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' .tanc, I most wisli one of our girls w.as .a
boy ! ’
‘ Wliy, Mr. Clark, wlmt a singular man you
gre—as much as you think of the girls ! ’
‘ Wt'll, the fact is just this,’ resumoil the
worty husband of the lady, ‘ I must set out.
these trees, and I want some one to steady them
for me, else they wont be set straight. Now
if Minny was only a boy she’d do it complete ! ’
• Come Minny,’ said the kind father, as he
put his head through the open window,' Come
now, ’Iwont make your fingers ache half so
much us ’twill to drum everlastingly on that
Fi,04ai. Festivai, in Gaiidinkk.—In conpiano, if it does tan them. Come now, shame created as the engine left Worcester to the Union which is absolutely essential to the
maintainance of their own liberties, aiid which sctiucnce of the copious rain of Wednesday,
the rest of the girls, and don’t make me stop tune of ‘ Old Dan Tucker: ’
‘ The cfl'ecl wns magietil, nay womlei ful, ex lias more llian once indicated the purpose of this pretty afiiiir, announced for ihat day, wtis
the toam in the midst of the furrow. I shall
have to, if you don't; come, for if I cull Hill citing and amusing. 5lcn Icdt ihtdr fields and disposing of tlie public lands in such a way ns postponed urilil Thursday. It passed ofl' in
why Dennis must stop: ho can’t plow alone.’ worksliops and rushed for the railway ; with would make every settler upon them n free- lino style. The sliow of plants and flowers
was very brilliant, and reflected much credit
Minny whirls half round on her music stool them came women with babies and without, I holder.
chililren innunierahle and swarming like iiiils j If the people entrust to me the administra- on tlioso who arranged it. Several premiums
and looks enquiringly—
‘ Would you, mother?’ is the language of wlier, Ihcir ant hill is Hodden on, all agape ami j lion of llic Ooveriimeiit, the lawS of Congress were awarded, and in the evening a pleasant
i again willi wonder and deligtil ; everything an- j in rcliilion to the Territories will bo faithfully dance finished up the day. The chief feature
her pleasant eyes.
i executed.
All its authority will he exerted in ol the occasion was the . poem by W. B. Gla
‘Well now, Mr. Clark,’says Mrs. C., ‘ if I iniale wtis the qvi vive.
The horses ilaneed pirouells In the imisie; aid of the national will to re-establish the zier, of llallowell- It was just the tiling for
you and 1 a’lil so rich as some, I du'nt see as
it is any reason why our girls shouldn’t he the very pigs relaxed tlie temsion of their lor- , peace ol the eounlry on the just principles such a place, aiid went off willi great eclat.—
brought up ladies ; if they aren’t, it sliall not tuous tails, iind .stupid calves, that' ne’er hinl which have heretofore received the sanction of It .'pokt^of the flowers irt eloquent phrases,
wns mainly descriptive of those rare
be my fault—I'm willing to woik iny linger’.s heard of melody, in dumb amazement smill'ed tlie l'\dcrul GovernnienI, of the Stales, and of and was
ends oH'lo give llieni an education—it’s about llie mu.sie laden air and stood agape, llieir pen- tlie people of holli sections. Such a policy blooms that grow in the garilen'of the Iioart,
all we can give them. 1 will work out doors daiit tails outslamling straiglit hcliiiid 1 'Twits' would leave no aliment to that aeclioniil parly i of which he spoke speeiitlly ol the flowers of
if any of us must, though I don’t really lliink marvelous, and wo should not have been stir-, which seeks il.s aggrandizement by applojirial-j Meinoiy, Love and Hope. One of its prcltiIt is a woman’s place. Why, 1 can’t help prised if all the bending woods, charnied hy,ingihenew Ten ttortes to capital in tlie form ■ cst things is tlie following—the gem of the
thinking sirapge that you should think of such the Orphic strains, h.ad walked adown the of .Slavery, liut would iiicviialdy |■l‘.•illlt in the j piece—descriptive of the ertmtions of ono who
shaded liills,and made obeisance to the C'alliojie, Iriumpli of labor—the natural capital wliicli ! should gaze on withered ffowerS;alter the linnd
a thing.’
‘ Suppose Minny’s music teaelier, or any even, as to the terror of Macliclli, the lofty eoiislitiiles the real wealth of this great country, that had gathered tlieiii was cold. It was iievbody else that we care for, were to come and ‘ Hiriiam wood ’ came down • to Diiiisinane.’ ” j and creates that intelligent power in the masses, j cr in print before, and we ate gratified in first
‘‘ If the hnlics will trust looiir Science on tlie
alone hi be relied on ns (lie bulwark of free presenting it to the publio;
Wii SCO a {lolitical party prosontingoaiisee Iter helping you out of doors—wliy I nev
lor the l*ro»i«hMioy ni»(l llio vjc« Presidoncy, soDear flowers ! you lie wit'nin niy clnsping nnoers,
COL. FREMONT'S ACCEPTANCE.
msliliiliuns.
sniiject o( liidr, in llie lli.-<l place we canar.snre
er sliould get over it.’
UsMotl
Tor
ttu*
lii^t
lime Irum Uio free flliitcs alone,
tlono is your lieimly and your Suniisei- alow,
llicin, most conlidcnlly, lliat so far is it from be ilk- iiviiwoil |»iii'|iosc olcGtiiij' llioso Crtmlidiilos by sufTni.-itiiig that 1 have a heart eapiihle of com-' Yet
‘ >yell, then I’ll stop the team.’
Tlie' following i.s Uol. Frcinoiit’s reply to
in your wiilicieii leaves the nteinory lingers,
ol OHO purlur the UiiIuh to rulo ovor tlio whole
ing true tliat oils and pomalnnis increase llic
‘ That’s right now,’ replied Mrs. C., ‘ and tlie hitler ol the Coiniiiiticc ol the Philiiilelpliia preliftKliiig our whole country, with il.s viiricil |
Cnuplit from tlio-holy nir of long npo ;
luster of llie liair, tlicir i iVect is lo diiidiii.sli Unltoii Slulcrt.
interests, and confident ihal patriotism exists ' Once more t see lier eyes so Inio innl tender,
why tan’t Dennis liclp mo transplant tiiese
Once 'more 1 feel tlie magic of tliose linnr.-,
Coiivclion,
tiolifying
liiin
of
his
iioihituiliuii
for
Tin; above cxirael, Inken from a report of
iliat polinli which it nalnially possesses ; wldlc,
in all parl.s of the Union. I iircept the nominarose hushes, while Hill is helping you ? ’
When life to mocaiitilit up a dunltle spleiuinr,
whalcver gloss itiey may give to liair wldrdi is Mr. Fillmore’s speech at Albany, is liistorienlly
lion ot your Convention, in the hope tliat 1
i-’rom tlie mute Ijcantv of tliesc t'luted I'lowers.
‘ Du just as you like ; for my part I ihiitk it tlie Fresidciicy :—
may he eiialih.d lo serve usefii'lly its cause,
iialurully dull, is i.ilse, and, like all fiiUilies, iiiaeeurulc. In 1828; tlie National Ko|mblicnii
about us genteel to set out n little plum tree
New York, July 8, 28.56.
She plucked yon in the twilii^ht—stars were rising
ticket euiituiiied llio names uf John Quincy
liver tliu liills tliat kiHsed llio atuoping skies,
as a ruse busli; any way thorns aren't so prick
Genthmtn :^\ou call me to a liigli respon which 1 consider the cause of coiislilniioiial
And looking up, she ciinglil my glniico—surpri.-ing
Ailaiii.s, ol Alassaeliusetls, and Uiebard Rush,
Ahsohile
cleanliness,
by
means
of
water
ly on ’em.’ So while Mr. C. and Hill proceed sibility by placing me in the van of a great Fi Cl dom.
ll'U'k to my iieiirt the love that fllleil my eye-';
alone, lo ciiiiiiiieiicc, fulioweil by liriisiiing in of I’onnsylvanla.
Very rc.spccifully, your olicdicnl servant,
to arrange llio plum trees and Mrs. C. and movement of the people of the United .Slulc.-s,
We could not spenk, one hope our hearts wn- lining
Tlie Democraliit ticket, in .1828, wns from
‘'That (pienched unr nttcranue, and lo.-traiiicd onr
I he 11 in cl ion ol (lie hair ilsvll, in a dry sinie,
Dennis follow suit with the rose huslies, we wlio, without regard to past diirercnccs, are
J. C. FRKMONT.
I power-i,
is tile trtiu liielliod nf giving to Ihn hair all llie the slave Stales,viz : Andrew .laeksoii, of Tonn.
will sit in the parlor with the girls, Minny and uniting in a common efi'ort to bring back the
That you for us might speak, wo both were willing,
The Thorn in the Pillow.
(iiilinli of wliicli it is siiscu|ilililc ; and il is the an 1 Jolm C. G.illiunn, of S. U. In 1.S24, John
IIoiV well you did
so-^nti, you
lidso—ati,
yo Kndcd t'lowera,
action of the Federal Government to the prin
Louise.
A little- girl went to vi.-iil her giiindinolbcr
cll'ect
uf oils of all kinds lo disltirh or injiiru U. Culbutin was a eimilidato fur tlie Vieu PresLook at this piece of embroidery—isn’t it ciples ol Washington anil Jelfierson.
Iter cenlle ImniU Iiiivo lonff since iost tlieir lieuuty,
Tiioy iasl were folded on lier faithful hi cast,
tins ; to say iiolliing tif the disgust and neces ideiiey im tickets witli tlircc L’lesidentinl/can •
delicate f isn’t it magniGceni! look at the stitch
Comprehending tlie magnitude of tlie trust some distance from tier niolher's and failier's
And Memory pays liie sweet, tiic wetcoiiie diity,diihilcs lioni llie slavo states, viz; Andrew
sary diriiiic.ss of gieasy liair.
es ! Don’t think of Hood's ‘ Song of a Sliiit,’ which lliey have declared themselves willing lionie ; she seemed very happy all day, and
Of hiessiuB you tliat oiico lier flngers prest ;'
It is the elfi-ct ot oils also to (irevcnl it from Jackson, Willtum H. Crawford, of Georgia,
but think of somebody’s ‘ Song of a Fire-screen,’ to place in my hands, and deeply sensible to .“lie hail everything around her to mtike her
Now you pro witliered, hut Ueineiiiiirance falliiip
As from Summer skies the Summer sliow-ers,
curling ; and llii.s oliject is mnsl i treclnnlly oli and Henry Clay.— [Hustun Transcript.
yet unsung. Stitch, stitch, stitcli ; days, weeks the honor whieh their unreserved confidence in linppy ; but when her kind grandmother went
Into tlie Past—my weary heart is'calliii;;,
lo look at lier after she was asleep, she ob
lained, if withnul artificial means,by curling il
—early and late, till eyes ache and lingers this threatening position of the public all'airs
For
then
ihc plucked yov\—ali, you Faded Flowers.
Pi'.NOf.acoT ANi> IvKNNi-niiC Uaii.roaji.—
wIicM wet, and .sufl’criiig it It) dry ip that siait:.
implies, 1 feel that I cannot lictler respond served a tear drop on the little girl’s cheeks.
ElilTen.
The bard paid a flallering tribute lo the
‘ Ah,’said the old lady, next moi niiig, ‘ you
And as it happens tliat i^lmosl alt liair lias a At llie annnal meeting of lliis eor|)oratiun on
‘ Well now, love, I should really like to lielfi llian by a sincere declariilion llial.in the event
throng of beauty, the animated flowers, around
tendency to curl in one direction rallier llian in ilia 8lh inst., tlio falluwing genllemon wore
father do that.’
of my election to Presidency, 1 should enter were a little homesick last night, dear.iiim, in tlicse words:
‘
Oh,
no,
grandmother,’
Mabel
replied,
‘
I
anoliicr,
il i.s useful lo study lliiti Icndi-ncy, so eliuscn Direerors fur tliu ensuing year, almost
‘ So should I; but then, as mother s.ays, I upon the execution of its duties with a singleAil round me bloom in Iteaiity's liuo to-day
could never be homesick hero.’
a.s to conform lo it'in the arfiflcial lli-xni c given. unnnimoitaJy : — Samuel Taylor, Jr., William
shouldn’t just like to have anybody that we hearted determination to promote tlie good of
The flowers more lovely than the flowers o'l .May.
Gumier, T. W. Baldwin, Suinuol Lari^^e,
It was just so the next niglit, and the next ;
As to artificial a(ipIiealion«, llie «Imlo of tin;
By what blest stream shall wo the lilies seek
tlie wliole country, and to direct,solely to iliis I
care for see me.’
Whoso tint slinll rival one upon tliat clicck V
so called curling iluiila an; mere im|iosit:on« ; John IV’etiher, Jahi z True, Hollis iluwinan.
‘ As to that, everybody knows how hard end all tlie power of the Government, irre at length llie grandmother tliought as tlie little
And tell mo whoro Iho darling violets riso
By the re|iort of llie directors we learn that
girl seemed troubled, she would sit in the next
wliile one, wliicli i.s really cfl'eetiial, and at llie
mother works, and 1 do sometimes think ’lis spective of parly issues and regardless of sec
Whose line slinil mateli those loving, taiiguid eyes'i*
chamber
until
the
child
went
to
sleep.
Pres
Where is tliat rarest ro.so, tliat sliall eclipse
same time inoll'eiisivc, i.s a weak solution of is- tile trains have heen regularly running sineo
too bad. Nobody thinks any tlie less of Lucy tional strife. The declaration of principles
ently, although Mabel was tucked up, she be Til’ immortal sweetness of tlioso glorious lips 'f
ingliis.s, by wl.ich a very (inn and |iermanenl llie first day of .So|iteinher, 1855 ; since tlieii
Hayden for doing all sorts of work. Some embodied in the resolves of your Cunvenlion
Wliat empress ever wore Hint rich hoqiiet
llie trains Imvo regularly run every day. with
gan to ru.stle up her quilt and shake her pillow,
form can bo given lo tlie liair.
Whoso regal cliarms outvied tills hriglit array V'
one said that the other day when Professor G. expresses the senlimenls in wliieli I liave been
but very sliglit iieeidunt or interruption on ncand
the
.grandmother
thought
she
heard
a
lit
Sourtiern
savaiiiialis
bloom
llio
circling
year,
Let
us
still
remark,
while
on
the
siihjecl
of
caUed to liear lier play, slie was out in the yard educated, and wliicli have been ripened into
Tliero flowers ne'er witlicr, buds arc never sere,
ecouiil of ibo snow tlio pn.st winter, or from
tle
sob
;
so
slie
went
lo
the
little
girl's
bed,
oils
or
greasy
suhstanecs,
lhal
while
llien;
are,
spading ; site ha.-: a spade of her own ; and convictions by personal observation and expe
Seek if you will tliat odor-tireatliiiig plain,*
Give me tiic sweet unrivalled I'hnvtu-s of Mniuc.
perhaps, live liundred tliimsand nil-, llie olijeel, nay otlier cause.
that she never -diouglit of making an apology, rience. With this declaration and avowal, 1 and said, ‘ Mabel, my cliild, you have got a
Uao passuiigor train only has been run daily
The day will long he remembered by those whatever il can he, can he equally ailaiin-d liy
but walked , into the house, after placing her tliiiik it necessary to revert to only two ol the tliorn under your pillow—what is it ! ’ Then
caeli way over the Hoad, und ono freight train
spaile ill the lool-hou.-ie, and played until the subjects embraced in the resolutions, and to tlie little girl Iiid her face and began lo cry who enjoyed its pleasures ns ono of the pleas one, or at least by two, a tlniil one, and one
in like inanner, willi a |iiis8engur car attached.
Professor was actually delighted with her mu those only, because events liave surrounded aloud. The grandmother wns niucli lioubled. antest ever experienced. Hucli events should more solid. Bear’s grease as it is called, is a
At length the girl said.
eomiuon imtnisturc; in llie (irst (dace, ns tlcro This has been found <iuito suilieient for tlio
be inoie frequent.—[Gospel Haiincr.
them with grave and critical circumslances, and
sic.’
‘ Oil, grandmoiiicr, when I am alone here
is very rarely siicli a thing in lealily lobe |iro- aceoniinodation of all passenger travel, us well
‘Tes, I know it all,’ says Louise ; ‘ slie can given to them especial ini[Tnrtaricc.
True Pomteness.—Traits lliai index the
I cannot help tliinking liow 1 said '• I won't
eiired ; wliile, if lliere were, il is no oilier llian as fur llie li'aiis|iurtatiun uf all freighting husiI concur in the views of the C'orivenlion di pdo any kind of kilclieii work as well a.s she
mother,” and I cannot unsay it ; and mother is whole cliaracier of a man are soiiieuine.s seen any-Ollier lard. Tin; reason wliy bear s grease ac.ss retiuireil to bo done on Iho Road up lo
recaling
the
foreign
policy
to
which
it
adverts.
can play. Hut now I'll u-ll you how 'lis Min
80 good and ioves me so, and I—I was so at a glance ; a word, a look, a single action, was, or is, esteemed bolter llian any oilier, is this lime.
ny, rich folks can do aiiylhiiig of that kind, and The assumption that we have the right to lakc
tells the whole story, eiilier for good or evil
naughty.’
Tlie wholo oust of llic Road is #1,789,‘27’.),absurd onoiigli, resting on llie nneient Kn.siernit will pass muster, you know, motln i- says so, from another nation its domains hecanse we
Tlien the tears s'leamed afresh down the, report, of a man or woman, lo ail llieir fellow cian docirino ol .signiiures ; and us in tlie ease 61, being a large excess over llie original es
hut 'iwould not do lor us. Why, Ilaydi n want I hem, i.s an aliatidoniiicnl of the honcsl
cliild’s clieeks. Here llien was llie thorn in voyagers llirough life. It is an oft-lold tale, of a yolk of !in egg and of dandeliiiii lor jaun timate.
could buy and sell lather forty limes over. I cliaracier which our country has acquired.—
llie pillow, and slie could not wiilidraw it.— olt told to disadvantage of llio.-ie who ride in dice, and Ilf a lliousand similar iiostriiiiis wiib
'J’lie total earnings of llie Road since Sepknow molliei works very hard, and sometimes To provoke hostilities liy unjust assumptions
All, so it will be, by and by, witli tliat little city cars or omnibuses, where extreme selfisii- wliieli inedieine was So long and still iseneiim- tciiilier, liave been f81,70J. Tlio running
1 am ashamed wlieii I tiin a.sked, “ if inollier would he to sacrifice Iho peace and character boy wlio is selfi.-h and ulikind at home now ; ness is the rule and not the exception : so mucli
ex|)i;n.ses of llie Road liave been 8-19,854,40,
does such and siieh ihinu's, or if we do them.” of the ciiuiilry, when all ns inleresls miglit be wlieo he is away among strangers, lie will .so, tliat such a little incident—sucli a mere beied, tliu mere deleclion of llie cause of its
ado(iiion ouglit to be suHieicnl (ironf of its value. uf wliii-li only f.'18,85-1,40 are |)ro[)erly cliarge‘ WeM, now, Minny, f tell you just what 1 more certainly secured, and its oljecle attained
lliink of tlie liome of ids ehildhuud, and the irille in itself—as we saw yesterday, was as Tile bear lias long liair; ergo. Ids grease must uiile to lliis aeeouiil.
think, anybody can do lionse work, that lias liy just and licaling counsels, involving no loss
recollceiion of some unkind word or action refresliing as an oasis in the deseit or a pure bo Rood (or promoting liair !
Tin; nninbor of local (lassengers lias been
half comiiioii sense, and gel along eomplete, ol rv|iutalion.
will be a tliorii in Ids pillow when he retires .siiririg lo llie weary li-avcller. Tlie stage wi\$
25,659, and of joint (lusseiigeis 20,80.’5. Tho
No
grease
oncnilli,
iliougli
llie
Ijear
lliat
.Iiileniatioiial einharrassuients are mainly llio
and no credit to them, e.'tlicr ; but it is not
at iiiglit. And tiiiit little girl who does not nearly tull, when it (lulled u|) lo llio ciirb-sloiie
rocei(its from llio former have been 822,989;
every one that can embroider like that,’ (hold results ol a secret di|ilomacy wliicli ai.iis to cure to help her inoilier now, will find a thorn to lake in an old man and a young woman.— bore il liad liair rcaeliing from (jlreenland to
from tlie latter 831,163—Total 8154,153.—
Kamtseliuleka,
lias
llie
least
elfecliOr
can
liave
keep
from
the
knowledge
of
llio
people
the
ing nil the (ire.-sciecn,) • paint <m glass, or
in iier pillow, wlicn llint mollier sleeps in the Wlio will move, lliouglit we, lo give the stran tlie leuit ell'eet in making tliu liair grow tliiek- Tons of loeul freiglit 12,354; of joint, 8,000.'
make wax flowers,’ (pointing to a stand in the opi/jalions of the Govoninieiit. This sy.slein grave.
gers room ? Not the four silks on that side ;
Reeeiiits from local freiglil 823,045; from
corner o( the room,) • h.'.sides it’s disagreeable, is iiiconsi.sicnl with the cliaraelcr of our iitslinot the proud, selGsli, (.so wo thought, judging er, unless grease can prodiiee in tin; skin tlioso' joint, 81,560.
An iNDUi.tiKNT Motiiku.—Mr.-G. W*.Ken.
radical
organs
wlieiiee
liairs
grow
with
agrowtli
house woik is to me; it's too bliorl a step from lutions, and is itself yielding gradually (u a
perhiqis from his dress) young man on this
the snhlitne to tiic ridienious for me to take ; more enlightened public opinion, and to the (lall, of the New Orleans Picayune, is answer side. How W0| were mistaken. * Be careful, resembling tliat of vegi laldes.
Kansas.—Got,. Toi-r.iFFB ok this City
power
ol
a
free
press,
wliicli,
by
its
broad
dis
Thickness is hiimber; and lie who would Mortally Wou.vded.— From d letter just
so let us quit the .-.tihjeel and lake a walk, hir
father,’ said his tender guide, as he essayed lo
able for the following:
seininiilion of political inlclligeiicii. scciiics in
rnulli|ily the number of bait's iniglit us well at
I feel the need of exercise.’
" Tlie niosL indulgent mollier I liave heard (liace his foot on the step. In a moment, the tempt to mulli(ily the numbur of legs and arms. received in lliis city from Hlaiitou's Bridge,
advance to the side of justice the judgiueiil of
So, reader, we will take our leave.
Kaiis.ts, under dulu uf July 1, wo learn that
young man sprang forward with an assisting
lately
live.s
some
two
and
a
half
hours’drive
ot
Nourisidng, and all tliis pliraseolugy is just
This is no fancy' sketch, hut actual triilli, the civilized world. Au honest, firm and open
from San Antonio, on Ihu lull. It was a long hniiil, delicately tendered, with an ‘allow me, wlnil this (iliraseology is—words. ()no only Col. Toplifi'o, formerly of lliis city, and oueo
policy
ill
our
foreign
relalioiis
would
command
and it is to he regretted that tlie ohservaiion
lime before slie would admit lliitt her eldest sir,’ as he led liim to a seal. Tlie poor old oil'eet is asserted ti|ioii iiiciis ; namely, that oil an ollieer uf tho Mechaniej Iliflo Company,
of uot a few ill our country towns will attest to the united support of the oatioii, who.se Ueliband
best beloved hoy, a refractory and turbu man wras blind. How that little act of kind- pieveul;s tliu hair from splitting at tlie extrem wa.s mortally wounded on the night of tho 30lli
eritle opinions it would necessarily reflect.
its truth.
lent
little fellow, richly merited a flagellation ; ne.ss from a stranger must have thrilled thro’ ities. How ? it may be asked. When (hq ult,, whilii defending himself against a guerilla
Nothing is clearer in the history of our in
, If we admit, as our observation will compel
and when she finally gave in Ihat he was en the- daughter’s heart—she who was so extreme hair splits, it is because that portion is dead : party of Georgians, wlio ordered him lo dis
stitutions
than
the
designs
of
the
nation
in
as
-us to, that this untrue view of life is taken too
titled to ' a course uf sproul.s,’ she contended ly sensitive to tlto wants of lier bereaved father. the vegeltihle life has ceased thus fur ; and un mount and givo'up his pistols and horse, which
often by mothers as’well ns by daughters, then serting its own iiidependutice and freedom, to
tliat he should he pul under the influence of Still more when the stage slopped for them to less oil could restore that life, unless bear's ho refused to do. After {ho wns shut one of
we must own that such wrong views are at avoid giving countenaiicu to llic exieiisiun of
clilorotorm before the saplings were applied. get out, whieli,for a tottering step unguided by grease, or any oilier grease, had the power of Iho party pulled him off his horse, and others
varianee with our true relations, and are sure .slavery. The itilluence of tlie small but coinSolomon, with all his wisdom, was behind the sight, wns more difficult to do unharmed—just conferring immortality on the hair, it will split rushing upon him, slumpetToh Iiim, an<l did
to end ill disappointment and unliappiness. If paet and powerful class of men interested in
present fast age in adiuinistcring to juvenile as are all downward movements in life. ‘ Al and wither, in spitu of all the grease of the not leave him until they saw he was sonsotcss,
slavery,
who
coranrand-one'Seclion
of
the
coun
there is beauty in Giness, then there is nothing
us they supposed.
low me, sir.’. Those words again. How their
delinquents.”
beautiful in a mother’s allowing licrscif to be try, and wield a vast pulitical control as a con
(ileasunt tones thrilled again from tliat good biggest whale that ever ploughed Bullin's Huy,
Boon after tliey had gone, he arose, and the
______ .-J .1____ __________ —
overworked, or overburdened with care, while sequence ill the other, is now diicctcd to ctieck
A Strange Afeaiu.—A sub marine diver lieart wliicli prompted
the yon'ng man to spring or all the bears frou) polo to polo. Wo might blood-thirsty scoundrels, seeing he had arisen, |
her grown-up daughters are, as is to often the. this impulse of tlie Uevululiun, and reverse its from Buffalu iias at last succeeded in raising tlie out forward of :ho blind man, and lake him us wuILattempt to revive the rotten 'brunch of turned und fifed again, and one hall look ef
case, overburdened with mere superficial ac principles. The extension uf slavery across Safe of the American Express Company, which gently in bis arms down the steps. “ Thank uii oak with bear’s grease, or to make the mast fect in his right shoulder, which it is supposed
complishments, to the neglect of much that is the cunlineiil is the object of the power whi'cli was lost wlien the steamer Atlantic was sunk you sir,’ whispered the daughter. ‘ God bless of one of his majesty’s seventy-fours sliool forth will prove fatal. The latter stales that Col.
now rules the Govornnieiit; and from this spir ufi' Long Point, in 1852. It will be recollect you,’ spoke the father. That old man—that a goodly c.-op of branehes.
really of solid worth.
T. is now .-in a deranged slate of mind and
The (ac‘( is that l|ic whole is an imposture ; very restless. He has a wife residing in this
Out-of-door employment; by this we mean it liave sprung tliose kindred wrongs in Kansas ed that this steamer was instantly sunk by col daughter—that young man were not the only
oils,
pomatums,
and
Ell
;
bear’s
grease.
Macas
FO
truly
portrayed
in
one
of
your
resolutions,
actual labor of some sort, if we are to credit
lision with a propellerramhliat a large num o'hes made happy by that little act of genuine
city, and his death will be deplored by a wide
sar, and Rowland, huile a lit tuberose, huile circle of friends. Copt. Joseph Otis by whbiii
the testimony of our best physicians, wilt act wliicli prove that the elements of the mosifarbi- ber of passengers were lost. The diver was politeness.—[N. Y. Tribune.
antique ; huiles-and pomades, divine, or what the letter was written, says he was one of na
ns a powerful preventative of that exiicine irnry governments have not been vanqufthed protected by copper armor and was under wa
ever else. Excepting so far us pomatum may
delicacy and invalidism to which our young by the just theory of oqr own.
ter forty minutes, during which lime he had
The use ok larojc words.—Big words be. used fur stiffening or eompueting the hair ture's nuhieinen, und that such men are scarce
It would be out of place here to pledge my many strange adventures. The upper duck of
ladies are fast becoming victims. Wliere is
in that Territory.—[Providence Traoscript,
pass for sense with some people, and sometimes
file sensible person who would think a. w hit self to any particular policy that has been sug the steamer lies 160 feel under water, and far may be very successful^ employed when noth- into dirty und greasy masses, or oils fur con
the less of a young lady for assisting her moth gested to terminate the sectional controversy below any current. Everything is therefore iug else will answer. As when a man, in great verting the easy and.loose iluw of nature’s or
Effect of LiOiiTNiNa at QoriiaM.—•
er in the kitchen, or her father in the garden engendered by pulitical animosities, operating exactly as it went down. When the diver alarm, ran to bis minister to tell him he could namental locks into nasty rut’s tails, the whole During the heavy shewer, at Qorlium, on Tues
on
a
puweiful
class
hiinded
together
by
a
com
is
hut
a
method
ol
extracting
money
from
van
or the orchard.
alighted on the deck, he was saluted by a beau see spots <tq ib« sun, and thought the world
day there was a very remarkable ilasli of light
iiy and fusliion. It is but a rivalry uf the
Girls, We love music, but to our ear there mon interest. A practical remedy is the ad tiful lady, whose clolliing was well-arranged, must be coming to att ^nd.
ning aceum|innie*J, by a
noise, that
stinking Ilotienlols, a rello of savage burharis no music in the long drawn sigh of a kind mission of Kansas into llie Union as a free and her hair elegantly dreesed. As he ap
‘-Ob, don’t be afraid,’suidlbegoo*] minister
aroused Iho whole village. The lightning was
ism. As to the chemistry itself, if the ladies a broad, hrilliaiit, blue sheel of olcctrioiiy,
but' over-indnlgent mother, worn down with State. The South should, in ray judgment proached her, the tnoliun of the water caused ‘ it’s nothing'hut a phantasmagoria.’
earnestly desire such consummation. It would au oscillation of her head, as if gracefully bow
sorrow and years of fret ling care
* Is that all ? ’ said the frightened man, and will make theinselves greasy und disgusting, which seemed lo charge thp whole atmosphere }
olive oil, alone, is the only oil that is necessary,
Girls, we love phiniing, but we must look vindicate the good faith—it would correct the ing to him. She was standing erect, with ono went away quite relieved.
and those who were the more su^euptihle felt
hog’s lard is the only pouialum ; and if it is
eome lime longer, in this light, in that shade, luisluke of the repeal; and the North having hand grasping the rigging, as if sleeping.—
A very smart lawyer in Wilmington N. C.,
the shock very sensibly. Ladies cried to their
before we See touches of beauty, or exquisite practically the benefit of the agreement hu- Children holding their friends by the hand, and had the misfortune lo loose a suit for a elieni not sulfieieiiily stiff, lot it be stiffened to the assopiales lliat they were * struck by lightning,’
taste
by
wax.iwcen
the
two
sections,
would
be
satisfied,
and
loveliniss, iti a picture of what fear some of
mutbers with their babes in llieir arms, were who had every reason lo expect success. The
and backed up their assertions by fainting.—
It is an apolheciiry's ointment, according to
good feeling be restored. The measure is per there. In (he cabin the furniture was still un elieni, a plain old farmer, was astounded by
you will be—thifUeti wivet.
Sdme wore stunned, und children wefu pros
fectly consistent with the honor of the South, touched by decay, and . to all appearance had the long bill of costs, and hastening to the law its coRsUtench; it U neither more nor loss.— trated in the school.
[Boston Traveller.
The rest is all perfume ( nothing more; qnd
and vital to its interests. That fatal act twhieli just been arranged by some careful and laste- ycr’s office, safd,
The lightning struck an apple tree in Col.
the liiily's maid, or Ihu lady fierself, wliu desires
WiiAT IS poT CiiAKiTY.—It is not charity gave birth to this purely sectional strife, orig- lul hand.
Lane's garden.'removing the bark and limbs
‘ I thought you told the we should certainly
lo hii've a greasy head, may save tier inooey to a certain extent; thence it passed lo a cedar
to give.a penny to a street mendicant of whom imtliiig in llie sclieiue to lake from free labor
In the olfice he found the safe, and was en gain that suit r’’
and her care, by sending down to the cuok fur
nptliing kltndwnf while.we baggie with a poor the. country secured to it by a solemn covenant, abled to move it with ease, qnd toek it upon
‘ So I dill,’ answered the lawyer, ‘ but you a little oil'Tt'om the fiiisk, or a little lard from (losl near, seatterihg it In various directions.
maq out q'f^ employment for a miserable dime., cannot be too soon disarmed of its jiernicious deck, where the grappling irons were fastened
No serious damage was done.—[Argus.
see when I brought ii up there befure the
tl is not charily to bent down a seatnslre.ss to force.
on, and the prize brought safely lo light. Up judgjw, ih^^ said it was “ quorum non judioe.’’ ’ the bladder: or oUct to the apothecary, for a
Preston B. Brooks has given in his adhesion
little simple ointment, preparing it to her own
Bturvation prices ; to let her sit chilled in wet
The only genial region of the middle lati on opening the safe; it displayed its contents in
Well,
'I, if they said it was as bud as that,’ reto Buchanan in a warm letter, and much good
clothes sewing all day ; to deduct frem her tudes left to the emigrants of the Noriliern a perfect slate of preservation. There was in
fancy.
plied ihh 6ld farmer, * I don’t wonder why we
However, ns long us female vanity exists, may it do him ! He says t
pitiful' remuneration if the storm delay her flutes for. homes cannot be. conquered from the (lie safe $5000 in gold, and a large amount on
lost it
aiid..Jie paid the costs and a big fee
(and when will It cense?) we write in vain.—
prompt arrival. It is not charily to take a free laborers, who liavo long considered it ns ditrurent banks, in all thirty-three thousand besides without another murmur.
“ Mr. Buchanan was neither my first nor
The five hqndied oils and puinatums will go
poor relation into the family, make tier a slave Slit apart for them in our inhei'ilunce,"'Vvitlioul dollars. The papers were uninjured, except
second choice for tho Presiddnoy; hut as the
[liarper’a Magazine for July.
on being luade, and the angel who loves herself
to-alLyour whilns, aqd taunt her oontinnally provoking a desperate struggle.
Whatever that they smelled very ^strongly of decayed hu
representative of a type of principles, and
UmitauiamisM ax Home and Abroad.— better than cleanliness, will go on making her standing boldly out as he does upon the Bal
with her dependent situation. It is not eliari- may be the persistence of the particular- class man bodies. All the money goes lo persons
The
Americoo
Unitarian
Association
has
its
self
greasy
and
odorous.
But
it
is
all
fur
the
ty to turnli^an wh'o is out of employment in which seems ready to hazard everything for llie interested in this wonderful adventure.
timore platform, upon which Oen. Fierce was
spheres of missionary operations in British beat t or how should trade flourish, how should
to the iifeets 'y^itMiis family, because be can success of the unjust scheme it has partially ef
[Detroit Advertiser.
carried into power—enlarged. Improved and
not pay
pay his
his rent,
rent, fit
is n^cliarny
noMebariiy to extract fected, I Qrmly believe tliat the great heart of
India, Kansas, and Minnesota. In the first it money oirculule from pockets loo full to pock
s It is
strengthened as il ha* been by the suppleAtmospheric Impurity and Disease.— has experienced the countenance and aid of the ets loo empty ? ”
the utlaruost. furlliing £||pa the widow and the nation, which throbs with Iho pafriotisro of
menlal resolutions adopted at Cincinnati, and
Anglo-Indian
government.
’The
income,
dur
Those
warm
climates
in
which
consumption
is
orphan. It is not pliarity l9i0^e with a super the free men of both'sections will have power
by wliich resolutions our .principles, as practi
S
quire
H-----'s
I
ndio
estion
.
—OIJ
Esq.
really
less
frequent
than
in
cold,
derive
the
ing
the
past
year,
has
been
about
821,000,
cilious air and patronage, ns^f God had made to overcome it. Tliey will look to the rights
cally applied to the Territory of Kansas, have
H——
was
a
very
suceessful
and
subiiantini
comparative
immpnity
simply
from
the
people
averaging 8105 to each congregatipn, io belialf
you, the rich man, of different blood from the secured to them by the Constitution of the
been re-endorsed by the Amerioao Democracy
shivering recipient, whose only crime is that he Union, ns their best safeguard from (he op being forced by the great beats to live more in of Uuitarian missions, book circulation, &c.— farmer in ac interior town of Massachusetts. and hy their nominee—I could not bq unfinthIs poor. It is not charity to be an extortioner pression of the ohiss which—by a monopoly of an unpollnled almdspbere. It is not sending The recent report of the Association congrat And a more amazing eater never lived in any ful to tike man without treachery to the princi
r~no^l though you bestow alms by iliuusands. the soii and of slave labor to till it—might in people to wane climates that always cures con ulates the denomipation on, (be spread of its interior town anywhere. And especiaUy much ples he represents.’
time reduce them to the extremity of laboring sumption, it is sending them Ij pure air. To peculiar principles and vipws, as .developed, in did he en*. when fresh pork was to he his nour
I'liE Courier des Etats Dnib, a N. York
Bteam MBtODiRB.—It has been stated that upon the same terms with the slaves. The confine consumptive persons to close, heated the writings uf the Regius Professor at px| ishment.' '^ell, at a certain time one of liis
soma Yankee in 'Worcester has suoceeded in great body of non-sluveholding fieemen, in apartments, is but to hasten the ravages of their ford, and Ibe President of Watervilie College, bogs bad been killed. The next morning lh«re journal, conducted hy foreigners hi a foreign
was fresh pork for breakfast, and the old roan language, and in favor of the Roman CailitksKo
turning the uneaithly screech of tile steam cluding those of the South, upon whose wel disease. On tlie contrary, they should live as Me.-i-[Tbe PorlfoUo.
ale most wondrouslj^. In 'the course of the religion, endorses' Mr. Fillmore's uomiaalion
whistle into harmonious music. The new in^ fare Slavery is an oppression, will discover Ihat much as poisiblo in'the open nir. It is illusory
Buchanan’s Record at tSe South.— forenoon, he ato bis luncheon, consisting of lor (he Presidency, This reminds us of the
renlloo was aftacbed to one of iho locomotives the power of the Genepaj Government over the to think of curing the consumptive by means
Ono
of the funniest iooideDta attending Bu bread and bolter, mince pie and cheese. At Irishman’s horse Ihat put liis foal inie the stir
of
food
or
even
medicine,
without
Ibe
amplest
W the Worcester and Nashua railroad on public lands may be beneficially exerted lo ad^orsdhy, and the editor of the Wdreester vanue their interests and secure their indepen access to the fiee, fresh air. An ounce of ox chanan’s nomination U the fact that some of the noon, his dinner consisted of fresh pork, pickles, rup while Ful was in the saddle. * Ah,’ said
Transcript,' who was one ol the party that dence. Knowing this, their suffrages will not ygsn is worth tuns of fish oil or iodine, or any South Carolina people pretend to fear J. B.’e mince pis, and the usual aoooropahiments. His Pal,' be the powers ef lis you lliul’re going to
free soil proeliviiiee 1 The Cbarleeion Merou- afterDoou’s luncheon was like that of the fore- gel on, its meself that'll be gelling off.”
' faced the music,' thus speaks of the sensation bo wanting to maintain (bat aulbority in Ibe amount of respirators.
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noon. When he came liomo to supper, his fa-.voritc dish had not been (irepared us part of
that mcitl. The old man fretted and scolded
till fresh [lork was added to the siibstnnliHls.—
lie ate vorncloii.sly, ns u.stinl. In the evening
lie lonsled some cheese, buttered and ate it.—
.lust before going to bed, he roasted a couple
id apples and ale them. In the night he wns
inken vvitli n severe cidie. Tlie doctor wns
with liiin till morning, niid itenrly wrought n
mirncio in saving the old matt's life. The next
liny Holies W----------, one of his neighbors.
went in to cnmiole with the old S(|iiitc.
" Fnitliliil Holies," said the old worthy, “ I
like to have died last niglil. I’lt never cat
aiiiilher roa-sled apple ns long as I live. I nev
er did love llii-in very wi ll, and Inst night I
into only two, niul they iicarlynkilled me.’’
ry, liowcvcr, comes to Ids.aid. After quoting
Holies never told this story without laugh
from Mr. Hncliaiian’s speech in favor o( tlic ing.— [N, Y. Messenger.
‘ aniiexaiion of Texas,’ it says:
‘ Jlut in order that the abstirdily of tlie
I.NCOMKS.—III comparison wiili Groat Hritcharge of Mr. Hiiclianan’s being a ‘ free soiler ’ idii and llie coiiniries ol'llie Uonlineni, wo liave
may, if possil>^, become apparent, wo need very few princidy incoino.s iimoiig u-i. A man
only cite ihu fact,' tliat two years ngo, lie sign witli Slot),000 a year winild he an enormously
ed the Osteml Manifesto, a document whose ricli man. We douhl if iliero are linlf ndozen
solo object was to ucquiru Cuba, out of wliicli in the wliole country wlio spend lids, although
two or three slave Slates could liuve liei-n many liave it. Tlie income of Mr. Aslor, for
formed.
Here, then, is his recoril.
Tlie example, i.s cnorminis. We have heard it fa
champion of llio adiiiissiuii of Aikan.siis—the cetiously .staled, lliiii if In; were to be placed in
ch.rmpion of the aniiexaiion ol. Texas—tlie a roiiiii lull of three cent pieces, armed with a
clmmpion of the acquisition of C^ba—wliere is shovel, lie could not llirow his income into a
the taint of free soilism in all iIiTO ? Wlialever basket as fa.s; as it really accumulated. No
are Mr. Buchanan’s prejudices against slavery doiilit many millionaires hide their incomes
his votes and acl.s are with us."
under a Imskel, and many more reputed ones
are glad lo idde llieir principle any where. But
A Crusade on HairOils.
atnoail, £20,000 is a Very common income.—
An old London Magazine has a rcgtilar Whereve,r tlie law of primogeidluro prevails
crusade upon hair oils,-ftoiB-wldch wi : extract iiicuincs must enormously swell.
[Sunday Times.
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Mhtamokpiioski).—The following which Notliing is known ns lo Ihe cause of the mur
coats nnd blankets, to cover up the bunches rcad^ 'i'lie celebrated Muon Hoax, publish
‘ transpired ’ a few days since nl Easton, Pa., derous attempt.
ed
ill
tlio
New
York
Hun,
was
probably
the
Kf.r«inrTh»N ,• a I'ai.k of P^abhioh. Ily Mrs. K. I). K. that could not be got in ; and tbcli sit by an
is worth ‘ iinparling ’•
N. .^outliwortti, iMithtjr of* The Lost lIcircAS,’* Do- open window and see it pour down, ns the hir most ingenious tiling of this kind over manuThe Yankee Woman.
Two old associates who had in former years
sertoil W ilo.’ * WtHsing Uriito,* * Wife’® Victory/
When the Yankee woman goes to ride with
ed men were rosling, father reading, and fneturod, but to sliow to wlint extent ibis sort worked shoulder to shoulder in llie phalanx of
WATJ'li-VTL]:E ... JULY 24.
‘ Chi'Ro of Uliflon,’ etc.
of wit is cultivated, at the present time, wo ‘ the unterrificd ’ chancing to meet, nnd feeling her children, she considers it necessary lokeep
T, H. Petorson. No. 102 ChcRtnnt street, Pliilndelphln, mother getting supper.
nimounccft llmt he lius the nhovo work in press, nnd that
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
copy
on our first page, a very clever specimen. n natural curiosity, in these changeful days, as them from falling out—puts one foot on one
When I rose this morning the sun was up
V. r. PAi.M^n, Ai»iritcnn Nr«f‘|>n|«T AjfftiJ.
Ap'nt for it will ho reiuly for side on the IClh ol August. It will
cliild, another foot on onother—holds baby in
fJtiH I’niMT nn«l 1a nuihorin'd 1o Uho A<1vprrl>«4'in«'iitH nnd Hnlisome
ways,
and
a
thick
heavy
fog
had
taken
I
e'vii'g
a eircumstantinl account of the wondcr- to each others present political whereabouts a one liand, and carpet-hag in the other.
brief collo(]uy ensued :
prriptioHH Ht the Annie rnU*i no nnjnlreil by «h. 111m oftlreH on* he publislied in one largo duodecitno volume, neatly
nl Srollnj'H nulMhiK’ Court Mtn'et, HoMton: Tribune Hulltiiti'n. hound in clotli.for $l.2r>;or in two volumes, paper tbe place of what was yesterday morning a ,
n diver who recently
‘ Well, Juilge,’ says the first interlocutor,
Rises—budget in hand, and change in'her
York; S. W. rorner Thinl «U'I CheMnut Mt.i., riillhlelphia:
cover, for 51, and soMt to any part of the country, free clear bright sky. Before 1 left my room I ‘ <l«sccnded to the wreck of the steninor Atlantio. ‘ where doiyou stand ? You go for Buchanan, mouth—two minutes before the cars come (o a
W. W. noriicr North >in(l FniietU*
lliiHinion*.
P. M. I’KTTrruiii.p. At Co.. NVwm|*hp«t AfrcntM. No, 10 Htnte ol poMliigc.
The admirers of Mrs. Soutliworth will beard the men below the bouse whetting their | It
slop.
^
'’ery ingeniously done, but our readers 1 suppose ? ’
ho'.toii, nre* Aftenfn f«»r the F^iMt«-rn Mnil. nml »re unthwrixed t>) n.** ii-ve Aitve.<ti.<H'inentM ninl FuboeriptioiiM tit lh«- MJiiiie donhlless hail this imnnunccmcnt with pleasure, and
Give lier a morning call—she will peep
‘ Hir,’ responded the other, ‘ there is no man
''■o'"
n»t4'M nM requinsl nt this oflle
Tlielr reeelpts are regarded' nviiil thetiiMelvos of the opportunity presented for renew scythes, although the mist was so dense that 1' "“cJ 'w'
through the side-liglit at the ring of the door
I
have
thought
more
of
than
Jim
Buchanan.
a$ puyniuiitA.
ing their acquaintance with this favorite American an- could not see them. How musical it did sound ,
______ _________ ______
I sliould go for Jim Buclianan, if he was run- bell ; if you are u pedlar she will make her
thorc^s.
A.T. IIOM’MAN—Traveling Agriil.
to hear them rasp, rasp, rasp ; each trying to ]
I ttK BnuNiNO op tiik Nokthkun Indi- | ning ; (jut as he isn’t a candidate, I must go for appearance, and give you on answer. If you
N
ational Maoazikk - The August number contains
\
some one clso
are a minister, she will slip on a pretty dress
than the others, and
WiT.L IIKGKTIT? — III all dIPCUriSioilS of aiHdlier chapter of Scandinavian Sketches, with illns- mrike faster. nnd louder
,
,
1
. '
aadmoeml imrliculars oi Uje biirniim ol Ihe
'Not running! not a candidate I Why, and cap, and cordially receives you into the
tlio probable result of the presidential election,'
"'“•'‘'•‘>'=<1 pnpo” emi- yet all keeping a regular stroke, and stopping ;
Indiana : The fire originated in the Judge I am a little dull ; I shall have to ask parlor.
. .
, ,
,
.^
,
, , ilctl From Cairo to Heliopolis, which promises to be of
It IS contend, a on the one side, and conceded
„„,i vaU.o ; more Scene, from Cowper's Tnek", at the same- moment. When I came to my I ,vood work around one of. llie ehiinneys, and for an explana'inii.’
The Yankee woman bakes, brews, and fries
‘ It’s plain enough. I said Jim Buclianan in the forenoon ; makes the boys’ button holes
on tliO oiIk*!*. (lint (lie sIll'C filntes will go for very Itcautiful; a chapter on Mineralogy ; another Hc- senses, and saw the sun so high up through ■ spread very rapidly. Tlie ves.-cl linrned to
waters edge in fifty minutes. Mr. Wet- was not rnnning, nnd 1 have his woril for it, in the afternoon ; snatches half an hour after
llucliniiim. On what ground these SOUllicrn view Kxtraordinary, full of humor; F)nrlhquake3 and the fog, nnd knew the men were nt work, I
more, the first mate, s’.omniandmg ill the ab sir. .Jim Biiehanan has extinguished himself ; supper for practicing on the piano ; makes
hurried
down
as
quick
as
possible,
thinking
tlint
|
states, who are closely bo’ ded in the threat of ''..Icenoe,. These ure the illn,trnte,l article, only; n
sence of Capt. Pheal, exerted himself to the changed, inurgeil, Iransinogrilied himself into calls or attends lectures in tlio evening.
.
'host of others, on a variety of subje'ets, will also be
H stood at
dissolution iniic lull demands of s-lavcry are
I'ublhlicd by Curium & Porter, New York, ut D-Awes would he with them, and 1 could go out ' uniiVst to save the vessel.
\ g, Platform. Don’t he say so himself in his
Does up Ihe winter sewing in summer, for
and work in iho garden unlll bt ^akfasl lime, ' post, throwing doors, lifo-presei vers,
&c., iieceplanee of llie Cineiniiali iiomin.'itioii ? I llie rhance of doing the summer sewing in
not met,
(hem.selves with so mii< h Imr-, S2 u y.nr.
mony to the support o( a northern candidate
I-itti'.i.i/s hiviso Aok.—Kvery mimhcr of this work and tlien come in as though nothing had hap- to the passengers, who, wild wilh excitement, udl you it is not Jim Buclmnan, sir, but Ihe winter.
.Spends a week in the mysteries of pastry,
leaping overboard in masse.-^. The wealh- Ciiieinnali Pialfurm tlial is running ! and ns I
nnd non slaveholder, is a puzzle, not yet solv-1 " " "•'"•""O’
No Ki5 contul,., lienu- pened ; but as fate would have it, I met him at
,
,,
, a
,er was ideasant, and a dead calm prevailed, don't like'tlie Plalforin, and linve a I'aney for salads, creams; and, at the last moment, makes
,
,
,
,
t
' marchais and his Tinted, Strychnine, Mr Howlands, ,
Welmoro says, could he have con- voting for a man, 1 sliifll go for Fre.mont, sir.’ curls, draws on gloves, nnd appears as hostess
ed, even by those northern voters who tlirow
„p ofcoore, The Maori Ituee, the door going up to call me. He looked nt
themselves info the lap o( the .Soulli hy sup-' Tri[iurtitc'Prenty, Kuropcun Intervention in America, me a momeol, then laughed, and said, “ It must J,rolled the reekte.-^siiess of tlio pas-^ei^gers in
for the brilliant narly. Never mind those col
[N. Y. Times.
porting her eandid.itcs. lUit there is no mys- Hilalinns witli Knulaml, OiitruRO in llic.American Sen- he you was out late lust night.” I asked liiiii junqiiiig oveiboaid, not one. of them would.
ored waiters—iffey arc only hired for show,
N
ationality
D
angerous
at
the
S
outh
.
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ate, Inilecision of laird Clarendon, Austria and Italy, if lie called 10 o’clock late, but he didn’t say^ Iiave lieeii lost.
like the chandeliers—they never performed a
tery in this riiatler tliere. V liile the Isortli
. ,
.
' , ,
.•
1 laa of tliQ War m Kan/as j witii poetry and sliort nrtiDuring the excitement, some of tiie firemen —To llie taunts I lint there were hut few dele- bit of the hard labor for this party—it was
nor
did
I
answer
his
question.
Now,
reader,
admit the fact, the South understand the rea cics as usual. I’ublifiliciJ weekly by Littcily Son & Co.,
and deck liaiuls launclicd a small boat, into gales from tile Soulli in llie Piiiladelfihia Con- done by the Yankee lady.
between you and myself—for 1 don’t want him wliioli {leveral of them jumped, but it was veniion, it i.s sufficient lo say llial some of these
son. They have searcfied history, walclied iiofilon, at 56 a year, nml sent free of pu.stago.
How do European ladies manage?
measures and tried pliitforms ; and with the uGi‘KY’8 I,ai)y‘8 Hook — Tlio bill of faro in llio Au to know it—1 was out rather late for me. To drawn under the «heels of the steamer, and few liavo already been ihreatencd with popu
Don’t know. I happen lo be a Yankee.
lar
vengeance.
It
isn’t
safe
to
be
national
nt
In the midst of the multiplicity of roastings,
concurrent testimony i.f allih.se even, it is gust iitiuiber promises two steel cngniviugs—one a ci»l- day, just before dinner Dawes asked me wlml they were lost.
Ihe
South.
We
wonder
how
many
Northern
or.ed fasliiou plulc ; 100 pages,'17 ciigraviiig.Si and 61
'riie steamer was lowed in shore hy the pro
bakings, boilings, scrubbings, and polishings,’
not without the be.-t labors of the southern contributions. In tlio July anil Augu^t miiubei's are time it wa.s, and without stopping to tliink liow
peller Republic, and now lies in Pigeon Bay, delegates there would have been at Cinoiniiali the Yankee woman always manages lo send
press that the slaveholders of the .South can given eight pages of recipes for preserving all kinds of it was going to sound, answered : “ I sliould above Point au Pelee, in ten feet of water. if each one had reason to suppose ho was in
tlie cliildren to school with clean faces and
be brought to support of candidate born and fruits, which to housekeepers must be of mom value think it was about sunset.” 'I'liis was proof Her liull is said to he uninjured, and with fa danger of a tar and feather reception on his re aprons.
than u year’s 8ub.«cnptiou. A new volume commenced
turn
home
?
And
yet
it
is
by
such
little
ap
bred in the free North. And these doubts are witli Hie July number, so that the present i.s n conveni enough for him, consequently I have had no vorable weather she can be towed into port.
When-Tom ruslies in with pantaloons lorn,
With regard to Ihe number lost, the reports pliances as these, that some people are able to she puts him to bed till they are mended.
natural ; for who can believe that a man thus ent time to subsciibe. I'ubiishcd by L< A. Godey, Fliil- peace all the Hflernoon. But it is right now,
call
one
convention
national
and
llie
other
sec
are conflietiri!' ; and ii correct estimate cannot
Makes her own bonnet, and leaves the neighand I can sleep.
born can be sincere in his profes.sed love for adelphia, at 53 a year.
tional I
be made, as the trip sheets were destroyed.
hors to their conjectures as to whether it came
Ieslik
’
s
G
azkttk
ok
K
ashiow
.—
The
July
number
an institution that even its cbampionsiicknowlWednesday.
Mr. Marsh, the clerk of the vessel, arrived
President Lord vs. Fremont,—We un from Upliam’s or Bigelow’s—also whether tbe
edge a-curse? But the mutter is settled there, of tills sjdendid work, now an acknowledged authority
In
the
room
where
I
am
now
wriiing.
there
at
Cleveland
this
morning.
He
says
that
not
derstand
that President Lord of Dartmouth cost was five dollars or fifteen.
in the fashionable world, has a beautifully colored fash
Weans tbe last baby in season for the arri
whatever may be the verdict of the North. ion plate, full size patterns, great numbers of designs i.s an old musket, one used hy' old uncle some less than fifty have been lost. The propeller College, who is known lo have a craze on Ihe
The Kichmond Enquirer, tlic great giant of for embroidery and )nittcrns of difierdnt articles for la body— I liavo heard Daddy tell, but have for- Republic, supposed to have-saved a number of subject of slavery, has forbidden the formation val uf the next.
tlie passengers, arrived at Detroit this morti- of Fremont Clubs by the students of that ColIf nn Irishman bo handy, or money be tight
the pro-slavery press, has sifted the archives dies* wear, of tlio latest styles, with full dircction.s nnd I iroltcn during the Revolutionary War. IIo .ing, with several of the crew, hut witli only two legc. • His probibition, however, is disregarded.
digs out the cellar herself; and you will see
much valuable information ; with iiiusio, A:c. Acic. Hub
of norihcrn doughf.iced co operation to the lisbed by Frank Leslie, New York, at S3 n year.
was at the battle of Monmouth Ihe 28lh of of the passengers.
He also forbid one of the literary societies of the results of that economy, next roonib, in
dregs, for proof that Jam. 8 Buehannn has al
Detroit, July 18.—The number of passen the College inviting Ibe Rev. Mr. Chapin of the top flounce of a now llress.
June 1778, and it was so warm, and Ihe heat
For Ihf Knatcrn Mnll.
The Yankee woman can talk ; let her little
ways been a consistent eliainpion of the South
was so inlen.se, that he was afraid,to use it.— gers saved from tbe Nortliern Indiana, brought New York lo address lliem at the approaching
THE
NOETH
EAST
CHAMBEE.
up by llie Mississippi, is 142, The following Comraencemeiil. The society, however, paid boy be accused of quarrelsomeness in the street
against the Nortli, of freedom against slavery.
Passing
by
a
muddy
brook
which
ran
acro.ss
ASU.MMKll IIKCOUD.
persons are known to be lost : Newell Turner no alieiilion lo tlie funny old gentleman, but and won’t she give you a call ? and won’t she
The Inquirer reviews ilie history of twenty
the battle-ground he slopped and held his gun and A. Gray of Rome, Me.; Miebael Burke secured the services of Ihe eloquent N. York entertain y^iu rapidly for one hour and a half?
VII.
years, and at the end of llie iiive.-tigntion con
into the water for a few moment.^, nnd it was and Tlios. Farie, firemen, of Buffalo; Mrs. divine.
can you get in ten words edgewise ?
Al Hume, Saturday Evening.
denses the following summary for the comfort
The Yankee woman will have her poetry in
so Iiol that it hissed. That old musket is hiss Eliza Blanchard of Augu.sla, Me.; Henry
Preston S. Brooks has given in liis atlliesion
life, she will gel it somewliere ; if she can’t
Yes I am nt home, at home sick I I never ing now I Tlie spirit of ’76 is in it yet, and Niras and child of Tully, N. Y. ; Augustine
of Its southern fri nds—the comfort of north
to Mr. Buclianan in a warm letter. Mr. play on llie piano, she will work points on the
passed a night sp unhappily, so mioernbly, as I allhougli it is njlillle rusty, powder will soon Fortwiille of Buffalo ; George Lawson of Broekern friends being left to shift for itstdf.
porl, N. Y.; Mrs. Mary Ladayard ol England ; Brooks says :
neck of her little girl’s frocks, or, at least, have
In 183C Mr. Buchanan supported a hill to did last night. I never knew before what it wear it off. And my blood is boiling; you Mrs. Mary Ackayd.s, lier father, mother, hiis“ Mr. Buchanan w.as neither my first nor Iho brightest lints, ami whitest tables in the
prohibit the circulation of abolition papers thro' was to be broken of my rest by sickness ; nev tii.ny not Iiearil, but I do; yo.u may not, hut 1 banil and two children, of England ; G. Smith second choice for Ihe Presidency : but, as Ihe country ; most likely she will command piano,
the mails.
er realized that any one could suffer so much : do at Ibid moment feel it rushing through my of Buffalo; Eugene Cary and child of Green- represetilaiive of a type of principles, and embroidery, nnd bright tins, at) three.
In the same year he proposed and voted for
The Yankee woman has her thoughts about
was never sensible -.hat the night was any other veins. That old gun i^s lost nothing by its burg, Wis.; Miss Jennings of Waverly, III. ; standing boldly as he does upon the Baltimore
the admissisn of Arkansas, with a constitution
Hezekiah Thomas of .Buffalo ; Nicholas Com- pliitform, upon which Gen. Pierce was carried her, tho Yankee woman understands cost nnd
which forbids the legislature to abolish slavery. Ihiin a season of repose, a lime of rest. Do long rest, Ihe only wonder is that it was not monford of - Rochester ; a lady and a child of into power—enlarged, improved and stienglh- come to; don’t the shopman-have lo take down
In 1836-7 he denounced nnd voted to reject you know, kind reader, what it is to ho tick-, wanted before; but I am thaokful that another Louisville; three coal heavers, a deck band ened as it has been by ibe supplemental reso- every piece of goods from his shelves, before
petitions for the abolition of slavery in the to be in pain and suffering all night; to have
lulions adopted at Cincinnati, and by wbicb she will decide concerning half a yard of cam
opportunity is offered me, that a chance is given and a child.
Disfricl of Columbia.
It is feared that more than these liavo been resolutions our priiieiples,as practically np|ilied bric ?
friends standing hy your bed side ; to have me again, to carry it ; and to go myself to light
In 1837 ho voted for Mr. Calhoun’s famous
Does she ever offer the baker a ninepence
them step lightly around Ihe room, and look for my country. What life more noble than lost. The eaplain of Ihe Republic thinks none to Ibe Territory of Kansas, have been le-eii
reaulutions, defining the rights of t)io .Slates
were saved, except those on board of his own dorsed by the American Dtrnoeracy and by when (he price is twelve cents?
nnd the limits of federal authority, and atUrm- witii anxious care at you as you lay on your to live lor liberty and peace ! What death vessel and the Mis.sissippi.
She never has to ask the milkman tlio
their nominee—I could not be unfaithful lo the
ing it to be the duty ol the government to pro sick couch ; to have the lamp burn faintly on more honorable Ilian to die for our country I
Our citizens held a meeting last night, and man without treachery to tlie principles lie amount of tho (jnai lerly bill—ten chances lo
tect and uphold the institutions of the South. the stand ; to have little phials, with strings
ono it there be any bill. The Yankee woman
How careful wo ought to be of what wo say, raised *800 Co.' ilie sufferers, and several more represents.
In 1838-9 and 40, he invariably voted with tied round the top standing on the table partly
liundreds were raised tdi them today. Every
is good at cash ; .‘■he hales bills of one kind;
P
lea
of
D
runkenness
.
—We
find
in
tho
how we say it, who we say it to, and what we altemion is paid to llieui. Free railroad and
Southern senators against the consideration of
bills
ol another kind she hugs and cherishei.
filled,
and
mysteriously
labeled,
wilh
cups
and
anti-slavery petilions.
say it about ; nnd yet how very nalurnl it is steamboat passes are furnislied tliem, and tho Wasliington Union a ' Sermon di livered June
[Chelsea Telegraph,
8.
in
the
E-slreel
Bapli.st
Churcli,
by
Rev.
spoons
by
their
side;
when
you
watch
wilh
In 1844-0, he advocated and voted for the
for us to got liold ol a part of anything, put a hotels nnd telegraph line are .also free to iheiii. George W. Samson, the pa.ilor, ol wbicb ilie
annexation of Texa".
weaiy eyes for Ihe light o! day to come in nt different construction to it, add more, lake
Maine Conference—Aitointments.The investigation of the hccidciit was not
In 1847 he sustained the Clayton Compro- your window, and count the strokes of the
commenced this evening by the Coroner of Union speaks as ‘ a timely and eloquent dis- Tlie Maine Coiif'ereiice of the M. E. Church
cour..<c, appropriate to the limes, and lo be read
some away and tell it with a dilferenl meaning.
clock as it measures otf Ihe midnight hour, These things turn out very much as the story this city as the calamity occurred beyond the with prolil by all classes if. the cominuiiily.’ closed ils session at Gardiner, Tuesday even
ing the 8tli inst. Bishop B. Waugh, Presiding.
In 1850 he proposed and urged the exten
bounds of the city, having taken place in
sion of the Missouri Compromise to the Pacific when it seems as tliougli morning would hever did of the man who swallowed seven crows, Montgomery County, nnd most of the bodies In Ibis highly commended homily we are some Abo'Jl 70 ministers were present. Tlie public
what
suiprised
lo
discover
a
distinct
intimation
come ? All this you have felt, all this you are and Jracing the thing back through seven per were removed lo this city before tlie Coroner
Ocean.lueeliiigs and anniversaries of the socieiies we
that the perpelratois of the lal^.aels of violence under.sland were very iiileresting. The fol
But he promptly acquiesced in this Com acquijiinted wilh ; you can imagine then, my
of
lliat
county
liad
seen
them.
A
joint
inves
promise of 1850, and employed all his influence feelings, my sufferings, iny thoughts, as I was sons to Ihe origin of it, the first said that it was tigation by bolliJCoroners will probably com in Washington city, in nearly every instance, lowing are sonic of the appointments in this
prepared themselves for mischief liy liberally vicinity :
in favor of the faithful execution of the Fugi Inst.night, with no rest, no sweet sleep, no pleas something as Mack as » crow.
mence lo morrow.
drenching their brains in rum. Our Dominie
tive Slave Law.
Speaking of mistakes, funny wasn’t it, that
Presiding Elders.—Readfield Dist. John
Tlie following from Maine, of the passen Samson says:
Young ; Gardiner Dist., Charles C. Cone ;
In 1851 he remonstrated against an act of ant dreams—for I was delirious, restless, and Lord Byron should, write such lines on the
• Among the repealed acts of violence com- Portland Dist., W. F. Farrington.
the Pennsylvania Legislature for obstructing in a stupor all night. And to think that the death of Kirk White? lines,.loo, composed by gers and crew on board tlio steamer Nortliern
Indiana, burned 17lli inst., are reported as
the arrest and return of fugitive slaves.
HalloWell, Charles F. Allen Augusta, Jucause of it all was my own carelessness. Yus. White bimseif a short lime before his death, saved: Caroline Turner, Romo; Josepli Twilcli- niiited lately in our city, bow insiroclive nml
lull of warning Ihe fact that the slimiilus uf iii- seph Colby ; Gardiner, Parker Jaques ; UicliIn 1854 he negotiated for the acquisition of terday afternoon I drank too much cold water,
ell,
Oldtowii;
Eldridge
Blanchard,
Augusta.
loxicaling drinks has in some cases . been re iiiond, .lames McMillan ; Bowdoiiiliam, Rufus
and found among his papers ; but bow did it
Cuba.
sorted lo cxpres.-ly lo prepare the actor for 11. Sliiielifield ; Bath, Wesley Church, Ezekiel
In 1856 he approves the repeal of the Mis which brought on iny illness. Very early this happen that such a great mistake w.is made in
Free Lauouers Read This !—Tim Moiitsouri restriction, and supports the principles sf morning I started fur home, and reached here No; 6 ?* These are the lines that Lord Byron goraeiy (Alabama Mail, of May 15, thus no biswoik! How manifest the wrong and it.s Robinson, Beacon .Street Chureli, Howard li.
the Kansas Nebraska Act.
belure the folks were up. I rattled away at did write on that occasion ;
tices tlio murder of Keating by llie Ciiieinnali remedy when men seek not lo be llieiiiselves, Abbot; Winthrop, Stephen Allen; Wajne,
Delegate and member of Congress, Heiberl : that they may do an act fiom wldcli eonseienee Frederick A. Crafts ; Farmington, Charles
After all which, the Inquirer trilmphantly the doer, and soon father came and opened it
Unhappy.While I while life was in its spring,
sbriiikS ! What a teaeliei on ibis point is even Muiiger; Fairfield, James Armstrong; Kein
Shot the Ringleader.—A few days ago
And
thy
young
muse
just
waved
her
Joyous
wing,
proclaims the conviction that Mr. Buclianan for me. I was so tired that I could hardly
Tlie .spoilor came; and nil thy promise fair
Mr. Herbert, (formerly of Tuscaloosa, in ihi.s Sbakspeare in his Macbeth ; man shifting on dall’s Mills, Caleb Fullei ; Phillips, Seth 15.
“ never gave a vote against the interests of speak, and in answer to the question what the
Has sought tho grave, to sleep forever there.
State) M. C. Irora California, was attacked by another spirit the responsibility of an net which Chase ; Wilimi and Temple, Isaac Lord and
Oh ! what a noble lieurl was liero undone,
the South, ami never uttered a word which matter was, told him that 1 drank too much
T.Wliillicr; Fayeile.Hcman Nickerson; Lew
a mob of tho waiters at his hotel, in Wushiog- his own reason will not let him perform.’
Wlion science* self destroyed her favorite son !
The truth, wc believe, is coming at last. iston, Henry M. Blake.
Yos I she too much indulged thy fond pursuit,
could pain the most sensitive southern heart!” cold water the day before. “ Well,” said he,
toii. Ho promptly put a bullet llirougli tlie
Stic sow'd the seeds, but death lias reap'd tho fruit.
11. P. Torsey, principal of Maine Wesleyan
bead waller and llicn surrendered to llie uullior- Your Rusts, Brookses and Keilts, not only
— adding with increasing enthusiasm the “ I should think you was old enough and large
Thursday morning.
ilies.
Tliere is no doubt be acted in self-de armed themselves for their murderous work Seminary.
triumphant boast that he has ** disclosed a ’enougrno~lrnow better." That was all the
wilh llesliy weapons, hut re.sorled to the spirit
The first stanza of this beautiful song i.s fence.
consistency and an efficiency of service to the consolation 1 got from Atm; but'as soon as
The Paris Exhibition__ Wsw Tork,Juns
It is getting time tliat liotel waiters a little uous, thus deliberally exliiiguishihg conscience
quoted by Sbakspeare in “Measure for Meas
and the dictates of honor nnd manhood, ns pre 27.—Tile Paris correspondent of the CoroinerSouth, which dattery can claim for no other mother hud the fire built, she prepared mo
furllier
Nurlli
were
convinced
that
tliej^
are
ure,” Act IV, Scene I. By some writers the
paratives for acts which in cool blood they
living man.” (I J)
some herb drink—siinplo strawberry-leaf or whole has been attributed 'to him, but without servants, and not ‘ gentlemen ’ in disguised— could not execute. In stigmatizing thase trans cial Advcrii.-er says—The United Stales drew
prizes at Ihe Great Agricultural Exhibition,
We liopejhajLJbis affair will teach them pru
actions ns ‘ brutal ’ and ‘ beastly,’ there was at every article that was presented for eerious
OuB Butterfly*—"Big. Holmes has given peppermint lea, such as mother only can iliake sufficient reasons for its authenticity. The dence.”
_______________________
over the egg contest and discharged a whole —fixed up her own bed, so .that J could lie whole of it is found in Beaumont and FletcliTills is a fair sample of the estimation in the first blush harshness, now fully justified by competition, numbering five:—Pitt’s Buffalo
posse of Wintlirop hens. He now offers to easily, and after having a short nap, 1 got up cr’s play of “ Bloody Brother, or Bollu, Duke wliieli tbe free while laborer is held by the ibis disclosure. The fact also speaks trumpet- Threshing Machine drew a first medal, and
longued to those who, upon sober contempla was sold to the Emperor for 2200 francs;
compete in the fancy line, and caters tlie are pretty smart with the exception of feeling of Normandy," Act V, Scene II. Webber is slavelioldiiig oligarchy. Now contrast tlie tion, record their approbation of such excesses. Manny’s Reaper drew a first elass medal; ■
above
with
Col.
Fremont’s
opinion
of
the
worth
somewhat
soggy.
This
evening
I
am
quite
na with a butterfly that measures half a foot
The active agents had, it seem.s, enough of barrel of Col. Alston’s South Carolina Rice dit
of opinion that Sbakspeare wrote the first of Free Labor i.
cdnsciencc nnd fairness, left to require llie pow to ; McCormick’s Reaper, worked by Freochacross the back—including tlie wings- Here smart and think I shall be able to work again stanza and'Fletcher Ibe last ; yet there is no
“
Free
Labor—the
natural
capital
which
Monday.
erful sedative of liquor lo overcome their in
we are prepared to meet him ; a kind friend
doubt but what Fletcher was the author of Ihe constitutes tho real wealth of lliis great coun stinctive aversion to tlie perpetration of a mean men, a second elass medal.
Sunday morning.
try,
and
creates
that
intelligent
power
in
the
having sent ms one that measures the same
whole. Ho wrote plays jointly wilh Beaumout,
Thou olicerful morning light’l
Bi{piiANAN Indorsed.—There was a polit
masses alone to be relied on ns Ihe bulwark of thing. Else they were cowards, whoso nerves ical meeting held in Lecompton recently, at
through my lattice atroams thy welcomo ray!
across the wings, and is as fat as twq of the THow
ihougli it is not generally known wlial part
liou mliU precursor of the porfeot day,
flee institutions."—[John C. Fremont’s Letter needed t^e jricious impulse of alcoliol to hear which Sheriff Jones, Eli Moore, some of the
Dispeller of the uight.
doctor's—soy about the size of a Winthrop
them Ihiough wilh it. But llie cane-present
each one took in the composition ; but it is sup of Acoeplance.
ing, resolution-passing mob of glorifiers, who ‘ chiyylry,’ and other ‘ Law and Order ’ gentry
I inu^lling by the open' window of toy own posed that the judgment of Ihe latter was used
hen. We don’t fell this story witlajut an effort,
That “Patibulary Structure.”—Col. exult in the acts, witliout tbe'excuse of drunken met io indorse the Cincinnati Convention and
and some slight twinges of conscience—not so attic, with tho south wind sweetly blowing, and in correcting the .fun and wit of the former. Benton, in a recent speech in Missouri, speaks
ness,'urged for their heroes, wlrat shall be said its nominees. Buchanan was declared, ‘ AU
raudt for Utis single case, as for tliOse destined playing with with the flowers and trees in the Fletcher was born In 1576, and died of Ihe thus of llie Cincinnati plalforiD;
fur ihcir sense of right, or justice, or humanity ? sound on Ihe Goose,’ and the Buffisns ' Bo1 hnv* told you ut tlio attempts to kill olT Buclianan Herein is another topic for the Preacher of solved ’ that Southern Rights were safe in bis
to..follow if the doctor pushes the butterflies as yard ; the birds are joyfully singing, and Ihe plague at London in 1625.
ill the Oonvontioii under the twu thirds rule; there was
keeping. It ought to be gratifying lo Buchan
lie did the hens. We beg him not to do so, as heavy peals of the bell come floating calmly
SONG.
another attempt, uf a diil'ercnt kind, to do tho same the Capital, to which Ihe Union may safely do
Tnke, oh take those lips away,
thing. It was with a platform—a patibulary strneluro vote its columns another lime,—[N. Y. Times an lo know that Jones, and Lepomple, and
wo know one of bis subscribers who has thus along, with a summons to prepare for church.
with a rope over the head, and a trapdoor under tho
That so sweetly were forsworn ;
Donaldson, and Stringlellow, are fosartUy sat
Fugitive Skave Case in Boston.—The isfied.
far swallowied all Ins egg stories for facts, and I um going.
feet; nnd so contrived iluit it he got on it, lio was strung
And those eyes the brekk of day.
up
in
tlio
North
;
if
he
did
not,
he
was
laid
out
at
tho
Sights that do mislead tbe morn :
Barque Growler arrived in Bo.ston yesterday
who Would stop his paper if he should discover
HortA Ea*t CItamber, Monday'tut.
But my kiaeei bring again,
South. His friends found out Iho game, and determined
morning from Mobile, with a Fugitive slave
The Herbert Cabb.—Another jury wss
to mount it, be It what it might.
Seals of love, but sealed In vain. .
thejoke.
How lime docs pass ; for it sepms but a little
on Board, He attempted lo escape lo the procured on the IGih for the second trial of
Hide,
ph
hide
those
kills
of
snoW(
Tills
description
of
the
structure
explains
A JOKE SPOILED.-A line from fhe leader while ago when we were in the woods at work,
Wliiub thy frozen bosom bears.
Mr. Bueliaiiaii’a disappearance into it, us an shore by jumping overboard, but a boat from Herbert. The correspondent of ihe Allas says
On wliose tops Ibe pinks that grow,
“ The Southern members of Congress have
of the Pi6cata<|uis Brass Bund, endorsed by with the snow upon the ground and wilh the
nounced by liimself, when he said he was no the bark was dispatched iifier him which over
Are of those that April wears:
But first set my poor heart free,
longer.'simply James Buchanan.’ That trap look him and conveyed him ba«k to the ves taken a deep, interest in Herbert’s bshalf.-^
Ihe members of the band, denies the assertion cold wind whistling through the open branches
Among others, .lodge Butler took pains lo walk
Bound in those Icy chains by thee.
door under the leet did the business for him. sel.
that they refused to play under the ‘Buck and of the trees. Then oumef spring, the lime of
Lanids.
Meanwhile the news spread ihrongb Ibe city into tbe Court House and give him his coun
Tlie
South
has
caged
him,
and
ilm
‘
patibulary
beauty
and
loveliness,
when
the
days
begin
to
Btiock ’ flag at Dover, no party flag having
ilmt the Growler had a Fugitive Slave on tenance, by taking a seat with his counsel. !»
or small, tho mistake was our correspondent's. structure ’ is the grating through which lie
board, and steps were immediately taken for Southern eyes, and to Soutbren nUions, Ibe
been raised over them. We are glad to hear grow longer, and Ihe sun to set at night farihor We• Groat
can't consent to shoulder that load.
must
peep
until
llie
4th
of
November,
when
lie
Ills liberation. A writ of habeas corpus was killing of a waiter is a much less heinons offense
that they were not thus tested, and sliali ex towards tho north seed time passed away™—
will
be
set
at
liberty
;
again,
*
simpiy
James
The weather, since the haying acuson com
Buclianan,’—not President by a long chalk.— granted by Judge Metcalf of the Supreme than tbe killmg of a horse or a pointer."
cuse «ur infomant on the ground that he was the grain which we put in Ihe ground did
menced, has been sadly cut to pieces by sud It is rather cruel to thus confine liiin, when his Court, nnd placed in tlie liandat, of a officer,
assured of Ihe truth of the siatenieht by those (he work which Nature intended it to do, and
The erratic course of Ihe London Times,
den
showers. Tlijb value of hay-caps will be hope of recompence is so small: hut then he wlio immediately went on board tlie vessel and respecting this country, and in relation lo ell
whoso integrity be then considered good for it now looks promising; our corn and potatoes
by
virtue
of
liis
writ
look
the
Fugitive
into
shouldn't
Iiave
jumped
on
the
trap-door,
in
hotter appreciated without the experiment'tlian
pubi ic questions, is explained by the fact il)*l
custody.
the verity of tlie “joke,” which he thought li'ave been lioed, our carrots taken care of, and
with, as Aien feet their losses more sensibly dodging the ‘ rope over the head.’
Ihree-fllihs of (he paper ure owned by lb*
Ill
llie
iifiernoon
lie
wa.s
brought
before
now
we
are
kayipg
J
Soon—yes,
very
soon—
loo good to be lost, —'but be has lost it I
[Norihern Home Journal,
Rothschilds, and hence it is made a mere stock'
than
their
gains.
Much
hay
lias
been
damag
Judge
Metcalf,
wlien
the
returns
of
the
officers
Ihe harvest lime, of galling in our crops, of
Mu. Van Buren down South.—Tlie Sage was read, and it appearing llmt there was no jobbing instrument. The., Times seized upop
Giddings and Edmundson__The Wash digging potatoes and husking corn will come ; ed, though much has been saved by tho cups.
the little flurry about Mr. Dallas, and gave it
ington. Oorrespondent of the New York Post bringing the short cool days and Idng evenings The injury (s a hundred fold restored by the of Kinderhook does not please tho Southrons. one on board the vessel having any claim upon a ridiculous exaggeration, lo enable its hanking
tlie
Fugitive,
Judge.
Metcalf
ordered
Aim
lo
he
The
Richmond
Wliig,
in
noticing
hU
latest
let
relates the following anecdote:
Yes, wc have commenced haying. TUia is vigorous growth such weather gives to all ter makes use of Ihe following language :
discAarged, amid loud ciieers from the audience owners to buy stocks at a reduced price, under
Mr. Bdmwndsoa, during the present session, to me ilm most pleasant, as well as the most classes of vegetation.
“ If there i» any man within Ihe limits of tlie which crowded Ihe court room. Measures a momentary panic, which they did, and mads
XlOjOOO by the operation.—[Boston Boat,
miorrupted Giddings in one of bis speeches, fatiguing part of our (arm ^oi*. Years ago,
Farms.—An unusual number of farms com republio who is cordially abhorred and detest were iminedialely taken to forward the man to
by approaching, and with a menacing air ohaled
by
intelligcDt and patriotic men of all par Canada.
A Card from Mr. Burlinoaub—- KtwAlanged him to ‘say that again 1 ’ The Shuks- when I was a little boy and could do nothing pote this year for the premiums ofifered f< r the ties at the South, (hat min is Martin Van Buinglon,
July 2l.--Tlie Intelligencer of Ibis
A
diabolical
attempt
was
made
on
Wednes
fxmreian retort of the sturdy veteran was ad- bu^spreud llie bay, and carry water and lunch- lUifSt maunged farm, They will probably bo ren.”
day night, (o blow up the dwelling house of Mr. morning publishes a card from Mr. Borlingame
roirahiy telling. Shaking his white head with eona to the field ^for the men, 1 used to lake examined by tho committee early in August
WpiTB aniI Blaoij SlaykRT'—The Bioh- Wel|irea, of Bvightoo Mass. There were saying that the conversation of himself ana
oxoiteinenl. siretcliing forth his arms with in- great delight in seeing them work, and I loved
Appligants will have previous i\Qtjcp of {he mond Inquirer; a leading southern journal says twelve persons sleoping ip the house and not friends with Brooks, having receivej an
diguaqt defiance,I lie brave old giant exclaimed :
to see them burry when a shower was coming, committee's visit.
“ While it is far morn obvious.that negroes or.o was injured, as jill occupied ohambers. preiaiion whioh does injustioe to its real mna'|'
‘ Uaebow yoar tiart* how oholerlo you sre.
And wake your boudnien tremble.’
should
slaves than whites, for they are only The keg of powder was plaugd ir. a oellar ing, he now withdraws it, and leaves his spssoo
and just get into tbe barn wilh a load before
A set of wicked wags, connected with the fit for belabor,
Bul don’t come here ! ’ Whoreupoii Mr, Ed- it began to rain j then run into ibe house and
yat (be principle of slavery is kitchen, and all the force of Ihe explosion was to interpret itself, holding himself personally
press, every Utile while eqticoct some wonderr itself right, and does not depapd on ffifferopco expended on the lower stories, tho furniture responsible for it, without qual>4plBi<*‘’
«mund8oi) roturnt^d lo hi^ sohL
in a grout hurry liidi up a llu* of iHd quills, fgl story w|i|) ifb{ci{ fq
the unwary of complexion I ”
^{is smashed, an(| (be hoffse greatly damaged aqiendmenli
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TACT, rUN, AND FANCY.
(jov. Wise of VIrginin, In a speech at Klchitiond asprted tlint the election of Buchanan would enhance the
rice of slaves from $1000 to $5000.
T. Uuclinnan Head,, the artist, has just married at
Jorthiunpton Mrs. Butler, the author of the ‘ Old Farm
louse,’ for hie second wife.
The Montreal papers report that the Rev. Mens. PerluTt, Catholic pnest, in the course of a sonnon preached
it Montreal the other day, stated tliat •during tlic month
if May last, two thousand six hundred French Caiiadi*
ns had left Montreal for the United. Stales, whither, he
(hied, they go for employment, with llie intention of hcloining citir.ens. The cause, according to him, is free
fade, and the remedy, protection.
The money given for preaching must bo given away ;
f not for churches, then for more jails i if not for houses
if prevention, then for new houses of correction; and it
R as good economy to support religious teachers as to
upport more watclimcn ami busier hangmen—to raise
Pipping posts and pillories.{South.
Man ani> WirB.—1 never knew but one person who
nterfered between man and wife in their quarrels with
access, rcittarked a philosopher and that wns the person
fho tlmishcd them both soundly.
A friend, tolling how hot it was in New Orleans, said,
A v ’fiscl loaded with pig lead lay at the levee dischargnc her cargo, a nigger would get a pig on his back and
Leforo he could got ashore the lead would melt and run
)1 over him so that he'd have to bo dug out with a cold
jUisel.'
A Indy in Cincinnati, Ohio, was recently detected
iDckelmg a package of gloves, while making some purImses, accused of the tlieft, and with tears liamlcd out
i $>0 bill to P«y for the stolen package. The m 'rchant
Kjyk out $5 UoUara and gave her the change. Subseniently he discovered that tlie $20 bill was a counter
feit I
Monotont UNnEALTiiPUL.—An occnsionnl 'change ’
jf sir, of scene, diet, of occuimtion.of thought, of study,
md of society, is beneficial in many casus, especially
for iavalius. Monomania, dyspepsia, debility, narrow
riows, and one-ideaism, are among the evils of a perpotuul monotony.
Tue Fourkst C.\se in New York.—The Superior
Court of New Yorl^, in a formidable^ document of 500
ages, has reversed the deci.sion which' allowed to Mrs'orru^it an alimony of $3000, wnth costs and counsel fees,
iitul referred ttic 'whole case to the commissioners, who
arc ‘ to have regard to the cireumstsnecs of the parties,
respectively.’ The counsel of Mr*.. Forrest will carry
llio whole case up to the Court of Appeals.

llow Ti) L.\y a Waoku.—Till' AincrioiiiH
I’bc Oritcrinii, n literary ucwapnper, pitiili-iicd in New
York, ho.s Ireen suspended fur wont ol' poloriioffe,
linsiuivinp
liceir
'^''^''"Khislii'il Ini' lln ir liciiiii^ |)riipi'iilost $-1000 in nine inontlis* The I’riteiion li
.silius lliiiii jiru llip Knnii'li ,'iii,| Kn iu'li. N
merged in the Anicricuti ptililiphers’ (Tlrciiln
Fibk at )lMi>in.v_Tbe three ' Miisnii Houses ' in ! “l "''.''?"’•iiuonsi,in j na a |iru.s.
North Ilcrmoii, owM'ilhy the heir® of .Irtinos .Mufon, hienlial cli'ci ion, soiin‘of our conntryinon do
were consumed by fhe on sMondnv
Inst,
I
i..„A
Iio.$ilalo to stake tlie ootitenis ol their purses
occupied, nml one wns occupied by Mrs. Mnson. They i
freely, iipo” the pijcc(rs'3 of tlicir favorite canwere sot on flro.
The New York Mij^r, an able and spicy pnper, con diilalea. One ^enllomnnj however, residing not
servative in its viewMnmi licrcloforc rather favoring more than a thousand miles from (he |dea<ant
Fillmore,—its editor, Col. Fuller having heh.' ofBcc un I oily of lloxbury, proCcssps to Imvc consciender Mr. Fillmore—has come out uccidoiny for Fremont
I lious scriiplt's .nsaiiist all gatmis of chanoo, nml
and Dayton. !t says ;
‘ We have waited, watched, inquired, observed, and ' never lays ,n wagryr—wn/pAA /le is sure to win.
.
,
,
.
deliberated calmly on the subject, and liavc decitlcd to
Our fneml, wlio is a strong Lremont man, was
vote for Fremont.’

Society in New York.—The Homo Journal observes
that iinotbcr bubble has broken by the recent developmeiil of the fact that the costlv display of bridal pres
ents at numerous weddings in New York for a few years
back, have boeii hired from extensive jewelers fora
reasonable amount.
*
Fatal Accident.—0:i Mondny ntternoon a men
named lease Cooper, employed in Springer’s Iwiek-ynr'i,
was an badly injureti by tlie felling of n cley-benk, tlmt
Ita died in ii few houra, in intense egony. lie belonged
in ciiolsee, nnd wua about 25 years of u'go.

Zd,
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PORK THROAT, tlip n>n*runner of inoiv «pipnlmonnrv
fun ho rtm‘tl hy tho «•<* of DorfiioV roinpouiMl

IMu’h lyoiongt*'*

HoM oTt’r> wboro.

llOOKs, STATIONKKY,
Paper Hangings and Fancy Goods,

KendnIPs 111 ills Ativ’mfs.

TIIK nilKXT KNOI.ISn RKMHDY.
»«lr Jnnii's rinrko'iR rrtrlirnioit Fniinlr l*nt«.
Pwintid htf Itoyol
PiUtvf.

STOVES, FURNACES, HARDWARE,
ANii-80-p,>RTII.
AT KHNiIIA
MILLe.

I

V

f.V/,«/.•/;77/ tf BtCilARhROS
II.ire cniistanil.i flir aalc, a Koml itsatiflmbni 6f

Parlor, Office, Shop and Cooking Stovei.
rrininitnps, 4'ari'**ntfrH‘ Tmda, Nalla, '■flWnr, ’Nhbnthlng
P.i|»t'r, tlili'bdli t’artn'tli p, NhoTtd.<i,8pa(loA,Fork*.Hof*
.................................................................................. .....$ “Iron
>ft
Ritke-i. Alwi Firo l[lrniiie-*« Farincra' lloilera. Caldhm KbttJ«Di
I'dst t roll Sink», t’art Units, M iiidow Wblphts, Otrn, Ash ktiu
Moher Mf'iuhs■ Nelf llciitllip Sinootiiinp Irotii, ('barcual Farn.'ices, I'hain t’nst Iron and (‘offper Pilnips, I.bad Pl{>c, Fhkoi
I.e.iil nnd */dnc.
Toprihor xriili nrliinniilfi, TIh,
I'nsfn*
pil'd, Khrol Iron IVsrr, Ar.

Dafhy’g celebfated Wood fomaee,
«III he .«e(. and warrntifed to work an lAlartbrlly. All 6f itM
aho%'i> iintned
will he aold .‘la < hf nii nant any Other plac#
on the rlri'r.
N 11 -Tin I•oot■I^f5 done ‘•Horl hhMrr ntid -RH-joW dottg'
promptU.

KMidnirofllla, April, Ikr.n

in bis treatise on Ibe vine, gives a striking ex
emplification of the instinct of plants. A bone
was placed in the strong, but dry clay of a vine
border. The vine sent out a leading, or a lap
root, directly llirougb Ibe clay to the bone. In
its passage llirougb the clay, the main root
threw out no fibres; but when il reached the
bone, it entirely covi red it by degrees, with the
most delicate nnd minute fibres, like lace, eac.li
one sucking a pore in liie bone. On Ibis lus
cious morsel of a marrow-bone would the vine
continue to feed as long as any nutriment re
mained to be extracted.

limy be found nt her reaidence on Main-at..oppmiile the Kimworn! Hotel,ready to attend all who tuny deairu her Profea.sionaNervleea. Refers to Br. M’’. M.Cornell, l)r. C. llolfe. I*rofe'Jflnra in (lie Female Medical School, Boston .and Br N.Il.
Moaely ,LM)HHde)phla

nesses say, beggars description. The wounded,
and the dead bodies and siicli parts of bodies
as could be galltered up from Ibe smouldering
ruins, were brought back to the city iibotii
noon.
The collision was caused by the utter reck
lessness ol the conductor on one or the other
(ruin in going on from a station when be ought
to have wailed Ibe pi’t-aeribed lime for the other
train. The conductor of one train died soon
Tlio lollowing Stales will hold their elections previous
after from internal iii.juries. Il was first staled to the
for the jiresidcncy .
Kentucky Au<». •
California Sapt ‘1,
that be bad committed suicide. The other
Alabama Aii^. 4,
Maine Sept. 8,
conductor iias been arrested.
Texas Aug.-l,
Georgia Oct. 6.
The whole matter is undergoing legal inves
Mi.'^bouri Auj;. -1,
Floritlii Oet 0.
ArkansR’i Autj 1,
BetiD'iylv.Tnia Oct. M,
tigation. The penally the Railroad Company
N. Carolina Aup. 7,
Ohio Oct. 1‘1,
will have to pay, will be immeose, but no
'rpnncssec Ang. 7,
Indiana Oct. H,
Vermont Seiil. 2
atonement can bo made for the fearful and
S. Oarolinn Oct. 14
culpable destruction of life.

New Drug: Store at Kendall'i Milli.
DRUG AND

Tile Washington correapondent of tlie New Yot^k Times
rcl.itea that a Southern lady, wlio is tlic owner of slaves,
remerliirig tlic fact that tlie State of Sontli Carolina pre
seated a awurd to.Col. Fremont for liis services in O.ilCalifornia, saiil:
- Soatli Carolina presents iter licroes witli .swords nnd
tlerciiwardfi witll canes 1 '
The riiee of iieromes is not yet extinct in tlic'.Snntii.

la (!ajca. llliiini'g a new Fremont paper lias just app".trcd in the Swodi-li language. Tlicre are Jtin.OOP
•SwL'de.s ill tiic Kothv.'cst, and tills is tiicir first political
paper.
All interesting trial of fne engines is to come o/T in
Ni'W ll.iven tins fall. Iliefir-t prize is a new fire engiini, in cnrn|)lcte rtmning order, wortli S1.51KI—file vic
tors to take her Iiomo witli tiiciti.

Fourth District Republican Convention.

I’lic Hepubliciins of the Fonilli Congressional District
, ... J lu’ro'jy notified to meet in Convention; by Dclogale*;,
San .Juan dki. Noutk, July 1.
I at tlie Town Hall, Waterville, on I'lirgday, the \'itn tlutj
(Correspondent of the New York 'rribune.) I of Atiynsl next, at eleven o’clock in the (orenoon, for tho
A Bleainer arrived liere last evening from Gra ^ imrim.^e of selecting u candi<latc for Hepreseidittivo to
Congress for said district. Also ti Candidate (or Klcctor
nada, bringing intelligence of rnibi'r a sinriling for said district.
1^011 the b!i''*i.s ndojited hy the State Coinmiltec, the
ebaraeler, iiiformalion having C' ii' lied Leon.
! city of ILith is entitled to ten Delegates ; Augusta, eight -'
Hbere llie governmenl of President Rivas bad
Gardiner ami I,ewiston six each ; Waterville five 5 llnlfor a considerable lime been establi.sbed, Ibat a lowell, Vassalhoro*, Winthrop, Uiclnnotnl and Ttowdoinforce numbering 3000 troops, composed of hain, four each ; China, LilchfichJ, Moninoulh, Hemlfield,
Sidney, Winslow, Lislioii, Bloomfield, Knirfichl, New
Gtialemalians, San Salvadorians, and Iloiidu- J’ortJand v«ml Norridgewnck, three each ; Albion, BelI’ians, bad advanced as far as the town of grmle, Benton, ClicDon, Clinton. I'arniingdale, Fnyctt’e,
Cbuiaieca. on the frontier of Nicaiagon, dis- Manchester.' Mt, V’erimn. Pitt-slon, Home, Vienna,
Wayne, Wot Gardiner, WirnDor, B(>wdotn. P!iip‘;hnrg.
luiH fVom Leon about 40 leagues.
Topf-harn, West Bath, Hast hivo'inore, Greene, Leed‘-'i
Prcfideiit Rivas immediately left for Cliinde- Webster. An^nn, Mercer, Smithfield and .Starks, two
; all other towns nnd plantations, one eacli.
ga, taking with him .Jerry lliica. Salizar, and each
'I hn District conipri'ses all Jhc conutv of Kennebec,
mo.st of bis cabinet. l<'rom Cliinib ga, il is said alf of KincoJn west of Keomdiec river, all of Somerset
lie addressed a note (o the Commander-in-Cliief, w est of Kennehec river, iiuHffJling the while of Norridgcwock, ae lhe«o Counties existed in 18.52.

IiRportant Neivs from Nicaragua.

j

ill tlie ' f.ife of VVilbcrfiieer,’ is tim fdlowing entry in Gen, Walker, advising him to gel out of the
his diary—' Went to hear Mr. Foster. Ft It inneh devo- eouniry as last as possible, and to lake bis foltiiai, Nint'woMdercd nt a ninn who Tell asleep during tlie
loweis with him.
Rivas next sent a Idler to
psalms. During ttio sermon.leewd To sR'ip mywlfl'
‘ I'Ass TIIK MufcTAiiD ! *—I’liiieli has a pictorial represeiitatinn of Life at an American lintel,' prohahly siig.1 gested hy tiie murder of the. waiter at Willard’s, hy
llcrbert. lii the pictiiro a guest us leprcseiited as hold' lag n revrdver to the head of ilia opposite iieiglilior, with
11m ttiiiK'rions demat d, • I’ass tlie
Hie. mustard 1 *
UinkT the head of ' pregresa,’ nii excluinge lias the fed.
T'-ii loiriiiB, wliicli tlie reader is at lilierty to believe ns miicli
kS as ho'jileiiaoH
tin iihniaoH 1: ‘'I'licre
‘ riiore is at
nt jirescnt
iirescnt in opcralioii
oncriilioii near
Ikistoii r. jumping toeomotivc, wliieli only touches tlie
prnunil once in a IIIUc. It is porfeelly round, Die inaebiiiery 111 the cciitro, and is coHlcil externally witii
imiia rubber. So soon as the (lUteiit has been secured,
its proprietor eupposcs Ihouaaiuls of them will ho seen
' bobbin ’ '■iirouiid the world, so that to the man in tile
nuain, the earth ii'il) look like a big cheese covered with
‘ akippera.’ Who denies that this is u • fast ago '/ ’ "

the eoinniander of Ibe invaders, at Cbtilaleea.
assuring him that be was ready with GOO na
tives to join bands with liim in the good cause
of ridding the eouiitry of llit fillibuslers.
Walker at once withdrew tlic few of bis own
men stationed at Leon fell back upon Mana
gua about midway between Leon and Graniida,
on the Lake of Maiiaguit, fortified the town,
iiiid il will be no easy mailer (o eaplure il.
lie also stationed troops at Ma'gasa, to be
ready at a monieul’s warning to assi-st tlie gar
rison at Managua, and also bolds Granada,
Rivas, Virgin Ray, and San Juan ilel Sur,
wbicli secures to him the Lake of Nicaragua,
and gives biro the control of tbeTiansit route.
After Walker bud witbdraAin bis troops
from Leon, the President, willi^ bis Cabinet,
returned, accompatiiHd by about GOO Soldiers,
ainFresuniud llie reins of government.
More Union Savingf—Aluboeraiie vio

.1 Nyk, Jk.,

t

1

Wm. l‘ALMK»t,
I District
W.M M. Hkkh,
} ‘
,Jas B. DANSfOMU, I Committee,
.1. B liAVl,
j

Notices.
Il is snii!—anil we liate no donht, it. is true—Hint .1. PKAV V
ffc lUtOTHKIlS imve a stink of (‘i.otiiinij, which for suiicrlor
cxrellcnce snrimsKes nil olheiH.
Ken (o II.—a large mnl rleh atoi-k of Spring iind Rniniiicr
Hoods has just hm>ii rceelved hy KSTY & KIMBALL. They arc
dis-idi'dly ahe.id in styles nnd low prlrea, anil, as u-'ualjthu
bent litir^piina can only he ohtaimsl of them.

M’orlhy most of ncccptatlmi,

Of any |:nu)(ed (n n imtinii
Hinoo the dnwniux » f i lendon,

rilR DRY roods t'AMDAK..'!' COMMD.Yl l.D!

EM'rV A; UiniKAl.l..
AT tv A 11 tv I T II It I II It

.|imlity H 01) n'S >5 i Rooniiil 7 50 ii 7 7-7; tiiii il 7 ii 7 'J.'i.
IVtivkinff Oja-n— Sales from $00 to SIfiO.

Cows oiui Ca/rfK—Sales from $25 to 560.
—Sales from.$3 25 tc. S7 00.

way of tha oenitruolien of the canal ooroae
w lithinus of Sues have been surmounted, and that
wore than the eaplta) required for the oxeoulion of the
*“lJ^~’T'>t9h are already in progtew—hot been eub-

f I! I i:

birge-t ami lM>st selvcted stex-ks to be fotind Oli the KeiinelM'C ;
COUHlStlllg Uf

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Carpeting,
Crockery, Feathers and Looking-Glasses.

—.\t retail, from 7<* to 0 I 2 c.

New York Market.—July 22.
Flour—lower; common lo strait State 5S5 a C 00 —
rppnr I,like ,5 90 a G 00—common to pood fHnor>90n
OlO; Southern firm —mixed to god 7 00 a 7 30--fancv
and extra 7 35 a 7 75.
ff pom—\V|ieat firmer; prime red Meditcranenn 1 53—
Southern White 1 00; do. k*!! 1.55.
6V»r», lower—mixed 52 n 00
[By telegrn|)li to the Portland Advertiser.

flTarviaaco.

i'ldtlg, H’riA/(<’S,O.A rrt'/py, Fan<y (iOO<t§, Tliyg,
II
h Itepnirhig nnd »fobblns of nil ttlnds—exs^
eut*‘‘l (*» nil fXiuM li need woiknian In the
manner, at mod
el ii(n pi I. ei|
.Iidt H, IRk)
ljr>2_____8 M, n.WlliTTKW,’Agewt

SASH DOOR ^ BLIND MAiroVACTOBT,
At tlKNDALfft tliLLs.
i;ilK.\T lIKDI'imoN OF FRIKKA.
(}. A J tVARKstlll iiiniiufMeturo tbe above Damsd artidirs
11 • at th(> old stand at Kendull'M BIlUs, which they pledge
(liuiiis.dvi'.H to make .1.1 Midi any nmnufactory Id the sUtS|«bd
.11 (lie folluwiiig low prices, viz:

/’/ ii«s

Slfli*'

7 h.> 11
K l.v Id
II hv 12
Uhv 15
III hV 14
Bl hy 16

t>j ^<0/11.

PricfS q/*

Pit* (‘S
5 to 5 1 4 cts
.3 to 4
“
4 to 4 12 “
4 (o I 1-2 “
6 1-2

SlA-l.

PrlM*
67 et-.
76 “

7 by 0
fl by 10
11 by 12
9 by 18
HI hy 14
10 by 16

”

86

'<

90 “

100 <•

The nfieiillitii of piirehiiier-il p-irllcularly .ailed to o new
Stock of Drcis Hoe'l^, Kinhndilerlcs, Shawl', > iMlie'». Ho-'lerj ,
Oloves. rarniolH, Fans, Hdkfs , |jirc«, RlhbonH, Skirts, Bres'.
Trinnniiig'., SUki. t’hallies. Brilliants, Berege-., White (luiids.
Muslins, liiiwiis, 'riHsu.'S, tni'glinnis, liel.iiin.s, Prints, (fuilts,
(’nrljilns. Cloths, FniuTiM*r StntTs. &e.
W« shall con«tflntly keep n foil aMortiimnt of all the articles
found In tfie iK'st Dry Go.)'M Ft.ires. nml an* rh't.'cnHf((*«l ((»Jot
no oil.* leav.t us wlHn.nt h.-in-; .‘oionie.'d Hmf (hcoiilt plaee (('
get (III* iM'.it hargains, is nt
KSl'V A KIMBALL'S.
Water)ill.‘, June 18, 186(1.
No •( TIcouir Bow.
bt
It. I't.ii.'iTrr,.
IJAlin Olla.—6 t»arr.‘l‘. Kxira liinJ ('ll for|.i. sal.*

FOR 8AIiE.----- A otic nnd n lialf stofV
HOU.‘<K. hltnntk'il on Pridgo stSvcLshd how OccUFL*^
by th« stibM'ribiT. (lonnerL d with the above Is si
«‘f*iivi*iilMil Slablo and Ofllrw bulldlrtp. ThS llonsc ts
ronvt'iiicut nnd wvll liniHhrd throughout. Ths lot
CiiiiiiiliiH 10626fq. frft All tin* land except thO portion covsiimI
uith bnllillijgM, Is tafilcfully arrung' d 6 r gardening purposes }
rontalhiiii; a vnrli'ty of Fruit Trees. Fnmi its proiliiiUy io the
Keiiiii'luv & A?iilr<»'‘o’i»irglii —Soiiiersi't A Kutiiiul>ec and Pe^
iifiliacnt A KeiinelKT l>*|tiits,- and the Centre of thw main bushiSss
j* irt of the \ llhige, It Is om* »»r the most pleasaiit rtml dsilrafald
liMvitions lo ho found in the w|io(o tillage.
For M'rms, Afi jil*'aae apfdy to the stfbscribercm (Its pfrtll*
L. F. ATWOOD.
Kcii.<a/1> MUM. 5l0y 2,186(1
INTENSE

In r.pwifilon, 3d irist-, Mr. HinooH .S. Worthing to Miss
Klli'n B JIod;».l<m,' da»|»ljfer of Mr. .lolin Ilod^don of
Ihis villn"0.

At the Sign of the Big Shears.

ilDratlja.

JJA8 Jii.taitili'd lotit. floi-k nl IlKAltV M.lIlK CIXrmtNO,
H fi.'Kii and elegniit ii.isortni.-nt of

Tn N Aip oii, 7tli inst., Mr. Martin Dniihar, ngc<5 75.
In Chelsea, 15lh, Dnniel Kvnns2d, 70

Br’dcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings & Triniffiingfi,

I.

o. w. o^tnirvrR,

SOME NEW AM. IIKtUTirUI. STtt.fN OF

excitement

O T II

V

fcliri qulcli
...................................
hl« Practice of Bfcdlrlnc in favor of T. A. FobTKR, and nlfcru hie effi'ota for H-ile—conristlng of IIouNchold
l•■nrnlturc, etc,, one good and Rvrriri’ablu Horse, 7 yearu oldj
wciL'hing (cn hundred; Wagon and Ilnriiers ; also a quantify
of l)ry Hurd Wood.
Tho.Hu nisliing (o purchase will pleafu call bvforo the 50th of
the proHcnt iiMinth All per«oii$ In my dch( are aluo tiivHod t(f
cull jind settle their acrouiita, either by iiute or caNh, prior to
(lie 50(ii iubt
Atti-r the nbovc dnU>, all my unnaltlvd aceountu enh be af
r.aiigcil at (he ofllcp of .1. II. Dtumiiiond Esq
WarorvIHu. July 1(1, in.'-dL
2ul
L. P. BABB, M. D.

,

........

- —.y,

QTTjK miESBK.S i];.d and flntshed In a. Kued 9tr1b a. at any
O e.tatdi.buicnt in ttierountry. AUo8bawM,V«ili', Itftdion.,
Iloiiuota, «to. Genttemen'a Rnrm.nt. dTMt without botna iil>ped. Cn.limere
Cn.bmera end
and t'rtnted Shawl., with while oronnd.thtit
njBtem.ruremuny compl.lnt., whtn.iit would not be-uppofi-d hire berone diner, cleaned and made hi appear like new. At.
tbiij' could ri'acli; am li a« deiiliies., |)artial tdlmlnraa, ncoralala
OariwtJ eleaiiod and tlio colon made brighter. Artlclua Ibr
and nervoua Irritability, doraniti-ineiita of the liver and kidneya. Mourning are rlranind and returned In a ftw (lay.,
gout, and other kl.idni.t comptalnla, atieliiBfrom a tow aum of ,
|„nsj, g, y DItAUBUllY, tVaterrIlIe, Agent.
the boijy, or obstruction*
“
of Us functions. -.
Thev are
- --the best ’
p»ck»go»si*i on Turanar.
fim2
purgative inuillcines ever dlsoovore*!, aud you will need to use | *---------------- ——
them but once to know It.
. .. ,
PenoDscot and Kenneoec Bailroad Company,
Prepared by Da. .1. (1 AYKIl, I.O(vell, Mem, and .old ''f rpiJK Stockliolder. of tho Ponob.cot and Konneltie lul'road
'\L »"f<t7tSTBD rSo , ."g?nT» b.r''wllUllle. W. DYKll, ^
'"•*
MKKTKW
. .
«r‘m.
of the Stockholdere In s«ld Oompiny
- will be held at the ClDr
Lkowhegan. U. F, FULLER, Augusta
2mt
Hall In RANGOU, on Tuesday, tuk rirrH day or August, A D.
Morb 'Vioi.ebcb— Washington July 1C.—
1866, Nt 10 o’clock A. M.. to act oii the followltig subjects 1—
nil. FETTIT’E GAKUEIl DAI.SAM
1st. To see if limy will authorise the Dlreotors t^ eaecute a
Mr. Hunecom, Idle clerk of tliu Kansas invesTO BE VALUED NEEDS BUT TO BE KNOWN!
Mortgage of the Kn«d to secure tlie pajoii nt of tho three hunligating committee was called out of bis room
dr^ thousand dollars of Stock Bonds, authorMsd to bit Issuvd
Jl if ilf om be$t Ittcommetuljtdon / <
\ by the vote of the Stockholders psas«d At the Annual UsetliiM,
to day and assaulted by Capt. Fide, late in
July 8,1866.
command of a com|inny of border ruffiiiiis in
But a'short timo since we were talking with an agent who
2d. To see If they «ill Instruct the Directors to dispose of
tho unsold Mortgage Ronds of the Oonipany.
Kansas. He received only a single blow.— had formerly sold but little, but had now sold all out.
By Order of ths Directors,
lie luformed me that it had (urod his
■Tbe cause of Ibe assault wns a letter of HansELIAS MBKUILL,
Clerk of Penobsctit and Kennebec Railroad Co.
iVJFBS aOBA' BBAASr,
corn’s, saying (but Pate showed Ibe white
Bangor, July 21,1866.
2w2
After which others had tried It,
'
feather, in surrendering twenly-Odto nien lo fif
AND KVERYBODy UKKD I’D.
Eill
the
Fliei.
teen Free Slate men. An assistant door- keeper 0. W. ATWBLLj DoerinN Dloek!, Coiigif^M street, North side
jlOISONBD I'Al'XU, a we kly Hiller, for
of the house was also assaulted by a companion Market Square, Portland, Oeheral Agent forM^lne.l
JON A. HIGGINS, Agent for Waiervllle N.^^. AVER,
of Palo’s.
tOUSINS’S SPAVIN SALVE, lor removing Sprains, Splints,
f Ring Bones aud Curbs, a valuable remedy,
Winslow, aud sold by dealers iu medicine everywhere.
Tkxa?.—A. B, Gray, surveyer of a line
WM.
KVEUYRODY
USES
for a Southern Paciftu Railway through Texas

1

!

Thayer If Marslon,

Revolution in the Clothing TtadS,
by (he

Popular Places of Rrsoit
Fur the Purchiue af Clothing.

Is A D I i: s,
YOU CAN FUR C II ASK AT

Those who wish to save money, wear good riolbes, Wad
E. T. ELDEN & COMPANY'S,
dross gciiicelly, will dh well Co call and f/ttrchaM of
wble French Briltiunts, f.ir 12 1 2 ceiitaa yard
.............. ........... THAyra A MARSTPy.
”
»» French Prints,
121-2, usual' price
‘ 20 cts.
Nojv atyi.s Printed Muslins 8cta., rielily worth 17.
*k/|"l)OE. Gentlemen’s Vl(pitiia< SiIk,'Clile
and eoU****
New stylos Printed I>awiis 8 ets.i well worili 16.
AV SOO^KS, j«olllngcli04p at___THAYER A MARBTON
FIg’d Silk and Wool Bervges for 20 rts..actually wotth 26.
ft
DOy/.
Kid
811k,
Lisle
and
Beavifr
OLOtBS.
thia
day
Bialn do.all eojora, soipoas low as Is. per yard'.
ed at
___________ THAYER A MAIiBTOE*8.
.............
... -for 5
cU. I yard.
Fine quality and fWst colored
Prints,
I>OZ
OuDllumcn’s,
Youths’
antfohAtfreW't
OfAFTtl
OAM
ANT) All kinds ok
Ibe latest models, now Opening at
n^ch n-rtB Goods, Trlnimlnw. Parasols, Whlto (Snods,
THAYER
A
MARSTON’S.
yVIsItrs, Nliawls, l{mbroldsrl«s, f'rookery
llrlianiila and Rllvrr Flaird Ware,Mantel
CASE loadles’ Gauntlets, Jiwt re^vW al
Ornsmrnls, lllrii Glass Ware, Feathers,
____.
TIfAYJW 4 MAHATON'E.
rarpelluKS, Hugs aud Borkliigs,
50 DOZ I.INKN COLURS, VefYtowaf
AT EQUALLY LOW FRICKS.
tiUAtltB k HABsroSa.
Nos 2^3 HoulelU Block.
LAKaii'iin'il nte'e UMrliuent of Tkln fiueliMU dMuTfanta
end Vc«t* jttet rveeiked aud going al a keV viaegR at
TIIATSE i HAnaVON’fl.
‘pitUNkB. Vall.e.. 0er|tet ainl kuinella<l TraeeHog Uigf, tM
great variety, Jnet reeeltM and ketling cbeap at
I^R thirty years wo have given our partlrulsr aneiitlon to
VIlAYi
—
via Ir
' ■■
MAXtroX’S
D tho purchase an.l jmIu .of the above tuiuied articles, and
have Toeontly mi.le arfangdiiienu oil our ttharf whereby we can
ADIRS' TraveliitK enJ linnnet 'trapki, togBiber with
deliver OAR LOADS of HALT, without elmrgs of Irucksge^ i«. oiir
iavnirlnient
«vi
■ . eory
of Hiitchel.,
customers. When purcliasod from vessel, goTvminuQt meas'En k MAIU^>^
ore will bo given.
WATERVILLE
CORNET
BAND.
Our usual eiwk Is as follows :
^
fFll18 Rsndt l>«lng In IPkmI practlet and well swppHed with
FISH.
I
new
music,
are
now
preimfbd
to
play
ftJt
Excursions,
BxhJ*
bittons, (Vlebriitinns, Ao Applleal^ns, null
ill er
or otbtTwlso,
otherwis#,
300,000 IS.-*. Larifo Cud :
'to **
'• “
... .....
K. C
Thomfson, ..a
Kendsll’s
Mllls.or Qei “
P. *laasnLfWa*
50,(M)(> IIm. Mi-ilium Cad ;
(4‘rrJJte. will meet will prMiipt AdeAlMl/
Jttne 18,1866.
4MI
ard

Y

2
8
I

FISH AND SALT.

A
I

100.000 lbs, 1‘iilloi'k ;
OU.DOO Iha. Hiike ;

STEAMBOAT NOTION.

1000 boxup llriTing ;
000 hblii. Mat'kuri'l ;
Tongues and Snuiids;

Napes and Finb, See. Ac.

AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.

burn, Ilondacho arising fnim a tout stomacll, NHtispa, Iniligpstion, Blorbid Inaction of tho bowels, and psin arising therefrom.
Flatulency. Loss of appetite, all Uleeroos aud cutatiootis DIsea«ei4, whh'ti require un oracuant Medicine, BcrofblH, or King’s
Evil. They also by...................
purifying the. blood and stimulating tbo,

It «

I. GW
CHICKS
All of whieh will l<.‘ suM low for rash.
t^^hb'h they are selling Hm bent .nifcJl^Bgdy-Wgrfe Clothing
Having secured the s.*i>iees of Mr. K N. Fi.BTnir.a. n» (Tfft
7
hey
iiiiiko
no
pri‘b‘nv|i
tn sflHnffgCAidseitgApgal
U-r, who .'onies highly reconini«’iide<l from om* of ttin l^rsl tail
any other >‘Htabllahin«iiit in r.xtSTSNCR; bWt (ms (hey do
oring .■itiihli'hiuents in Boston, he is now prepared to make
Siiy,
tltiif
lh<*y
will
solt
Goods AH IvOW AS Tnilfl
garmuiitHof all descriptions in Hie lattmt and most atphoveii
NEiOMtious, Slid Torn prooft<f tlfe sCiifemenI
STYLEH. ' Gentlemen who wish their gunneiitN mu'le in the la* t
ilcnire
•.......................................
that fli* Ilhying I’nfiHc
nMk wilt
Git V ft) le, aru invited t.) giv.* ns a .-all.
gir* ibein an rrpportiinUy
N II.—i’artirulnr att.'ntlon will la* p,i|d to cutting' ganneiitH
to be iiitMlo.iutof the 'tore.
T O ESl'ABliISH THE FAOTl
ih.at-Mnhnrs \V.intn.l, on llnwton t'loltilng,
The Block of Goods
To whom rom-tant .'inpl.iy nieiit, cash, and fair prices will be 'J'o 1 e fiiMnditi (heir eeLihiMliritent Is not excellod In ifoaflUty
or fiinhty by an,\ otber lit town ; whleli FACT, enupisd with
gi>.‘ii to nil g.md sowers, by
Waterville, June 10.
48
0. W. OARDfNRR. ' (liu LOW PRI(H’^ ufflxvd to every Miilcle, renders lioneof tba

CARD.

,

I

C'OlIlkKIl or MAIN AND TKMri.K 8TI(liKTfi|
aro crCfiting a

VKSTINGS AND I’ANrALGOX GOODS,
For Sale!
Great Bargfains t
T the n'iddencu of Ulo Bub.Hcribcr, who will in n few works

11

AND
Great ll<•lllahti f//f

NEW GOODS.

G
S

11^1° .ClMfia jeutnal Le Pays eayathatnlltliedlflloul-

■ ..../AT
C ft WftITTKN N,|lm*'(fttbj tntbmiil till, rtttioni ot
o.................................................................
Keiiilatrs MIIN niul tlelnlty that he has o|>cncd
hup hi (he (ih<(to line, where may at all time* be fouaJ
.1 g««4nj «luek of

(>
“
112 ••
U liiilu% FramcH cf'tistanHy on hntid. fr.iii (V. rents lo
Kiln-tirlsd
H.iotsof
rotnfiioii
sir.'s
always
bp
hand.
Odd siS
At M:\rket, llOd Beef Cattle, 20 Working Oxen,— procuring thsKli UH win enable ns to "en (heiu at a lower prleo
diMin Hindu to ord.‘r. (’oiitri.cfors and Jobbers will find It I
80 cow<5 nml calves, 35.50 Sheep, 600 swine.
than they ean be pnrehased for at nnv otlier plueelnt'eter- (hi lr adtantnge lo ytill upon tlieiii before purvlissing rlSSwfaam
I’tncKs— /ieof' Ctitfle—We quote extra S .5t) a S 75; first vllle, ami are now proving It. t\ (• have ji('*t opened on, of the LIher.il dioeouiit to the trad*.
yi
n.o a j. warr.

r

Jonathan Downing, writing from Canton, to his uncle
In America said,‘1 guess that there can be but two
kinds of government in the nature of things—bamboo,
as In China, and biimboozle us in tho old country; but
we iu tlie United States uso 'em both, and ours is tho
grandest government m tlio universo i bamboo for tlie
nigger, and bamboozle fur ourselves.'
A son of Alffed Van Wyck, of East FIshkill, aged two
years, died un Monday last. T ho obild on Ihe previous
evening was playing witli a friction match box, and
swallowed a portion of tho paper of wliicli it-was com
posed, soon after wlilch it was taken eiok, nnd in spite
of medical aid, died the next day.
Tint Limooln iHCENDiakiKS.—We understand that
four persone enspeoled of tho Lincoln fire liavo been arseited and brought to Lincoln. So great was the exas
peration of the mtizens that they wanted to hang them.
it is said one of them lias implicated six or seven per
sons,—(Bangor Journal.
Ths governor of South Carolina has accepted the rosignatione of Meaere. Brooke and Kaitt, nml ordered new
elwtione for the 26th inet. It ia undcretood Hint they
will he re-elected.
«>
Duriui ; the laet seven years fourteen hundred murders.
iUs said,, have
..........................................
.......................been perpetrated in...and about
San P'ranmeco, and...................
the city itselr
has been burned down eoven
ilf......................................
times.

New Watch and Jewelry‘EstablUhment

U atbearing upon truth*, we have nia'h* sueh arr.uigeiueiili for

Dr. C'lirlla’a liihnlitte Vapor.
Notice.
Bii .Toiins, one of tho ninat relubruted IMiyalclans In New
persons whose accounts with tho Bubscrilier,for
ir, lor pprofitsi
* services, are of
..................................................................
Allsioual
Voik wi’Ue.s iw fnllowR;
a date prior to April I-..-a
. 1860,0
_pR CuRTts—Dear Sir: Ilavinl; witnessed the exeellent efTocta quested to adjust them without delay.
of yoiir IlyKcapa or InhullnR
Vapor and Cherry Syrup,
Waterville, .luly 23,185«.
8w2
N. R. ROUTELLE.
inaca<ieof chronic BraiichUla, ROd beln^ much In fatorof
couiiWr-lrribitioii In afTtTtlnnanftho throat,bronchial tubeamod
SUMMER CIvOTHlNG,
luuK'*, t euii iheri'fore ilieiTfully recoiuiiiend your Medicated
OF EVERY VARIETY OF
Appnrutup, aa behiK Bh'
convenient and oifoctutl mode of
applyiiiK anything of tho kind I have ever seen. No doubt
MATERIAL. ANn STVLE.
thouKiind.H of iKjraoua may be rellevcd,aud many eureilyby using
your remedies.
Adapted to ihe Tastes and Wants of All /
You arc at liberty to ufw this In any way you may think
AT EXTBESSEIiY LOW FHIOES,
proper.
• lleapecirully, yours. Ac., 0. ,J0UN8, Bl. D .
No 600 llnuatonstreet, New York.
TO CLOBS out erOOK.
U. S. House of Represeniaiives of himself, one
CAUTION.—Br. Curtis’s llygeuua la the original and only
Mr. Vicks, who caned Mr. Jacob Stnnwood, of Dost n,
TIIAYKR Ab AIARETOIV,
2in46
id Now York, has been htUden in
to answer it. a of his frii.'iid.s from S. Uaroliim, named Vicks, genuine article*rornof of Maltf and Temple alreet.
civil suit for damages.
commiited a gioss as.^aull al the Metropoliliiii
ATKR’S CATHARTIC PILLS!
ood linen COA TS selling 11 tbe low price of 60 oU, at
PI
Lis
• During the slioiwor In Euat Exetor the 0th, the barn of Hol'd in N. York, upon Mr. Jacob Sinnwood
PILIsS
THAT AUK PILL8!
THAYER & MARBTON’B.
U. W. ifiti,, 00
5 by 70 feci, was taken hy a whirlwiml aiSil of Mass. With a heavy cane he came up be
Prof ITAYK8, State Chemist of Bfasiiaehafl*
UBIBIKR STYLES of Moleskin Hats, setllug at Jobbers'pHTJ/
otta, says they are the Wt of all pills, and an
cruihetl (o atooie, not b whole aliok was left. Lose $500.
___ ces.ot ___________
THAYER fc BIARSfON’S.
hind Mr. Slanwood unawares, according to ihe
nexed are the men w'ho certlly that Dr. llayea
The editor of a paper In Schenectady, in describing code of modern ‘ chivalry ’ and pounded him
knows:
you want a goM pair of Thin Pants f(>r the sm^l sum of
II.
.1
OAIIDFNKR,
G
ot
.
of
Massarhosetta.
the eiTecta of a squall upon a canal boat, says that ‘ when
' Glkonta?—Oall at
THAYER & MARSTON’S.
EMORY WASHBURN, Ex. Oovrmor of Masithe gale was nt its lilgliest, tho unfortunate craft heeled severely over Ihe head and shoulders, causing
SIMEON BROB'N. Lh'ut Ooreroor ol Mass.
Acoordeons!
Accordeong!
to larboard, and the captain nnd iiAotlier cask of wtiiskoy Severe wounds. This assault was made because
fiK M. B'KIOUT, Secretary of the State of Mass. 'pllK undersigned notllies his old friends, that he has^rettirntHl
rolled overboard.’
be overbeard Mr. 8. while in conversation wiili t,THHN n FITZiPATUlCK, Catholic DlKhep of boston.
from (^i^f<>^nia. where ho has hud much practice In Aeror
. ^ The Washington corrcspomlcnce of tho New York anotber person, say that Brooks’ assault upon Prof. JOHN TOUUKVjOf the College of PlijKlilai s nnd Sur dcon Mii>ie and the Repair af Aecordeonf, and regards lifmseir
gcfina. Now York t'ity.
ns qel| skilled In both. Those wanting Instruments repaired,
Evening Post says that Soliator Hamlin has dotcrmliied,
Dr.
C.
T.
JACKSON,
Geologist
of
Public
Tsands
(if
the
U
8.
rolu^timtly, to accept the Uepubliciui nomination for Senator Sumner was cowaidly and ruffianly.
nro assured that he will give the be .t sutlsfaetlnn, and all yfork
M K N THAT A U K 51 K K !
wsrriinlcl. Accordeons may be leR at Mr. WiDgate’%or J. M.
Governor in Maine, though ho had in advunce.positivciy
Vicks wns SC
soon after arresleil ami on the
Crookcris.
0YRU8 M. OSGOOD.
Among
tho
dt'-unMH
thifl
Pill
liaA
run'd
with
aston
refuted lb* use of bia name to the ConTontion which next day held to answer before a crimiiml
Wa’ervlllo, July, 1850.
SUf
ishing MPldlty. wc may inuiuion
nominated him.
t/UstlveDes-v, BiJlIous ikmipluintH, Rbi’miistlsm,Dropsy, HoHrt

Stobb Bubskino.—The store of Mr, Blood, of South
Sebeo, was brokeo into by some person on Eriday night
last, by boring into tbe 'lock, and nearly all tba shelf
goodaI taken
............
taken. When our Informant (Mr.
Morrill, of the
Urownville Stage Ifne^ left, it Was thouglit they bad got
track of the goods —(Whig.

which hi* will Midi ns |.i\r iis enh Ih* finttght clsewjirtO
Q 7~'l’n>"lci»na’ l»rescrlpH(m« rareftilly prejiaTcd
'.Inly, LV,0.
Iyfi2
IIBNRY A. BUCK.

r,tviINH (o (ho recent rr.ctii MR traiisa. (ions lii»« n.hd to 1 uv»*

Brighton Market.—July 17.

'riu* MaanaHolt 8nlvo wa.*« kpown In niimy jirWato clrclva, ^piIK subscriber, baving sold bin onice fixturcF loDa FOSTER
now reliiiiiul«hcH the practice of Mcdh-lnu In this tichdty
years liefore it wan liHrnilucpil tn tho worlti by tho prenint pro]irli‘(or. Thoiimiifl.'* of finiiilieH have rnniefiirwnriliiiMl ilpclRreil nnd t'likcH (IiIk o|ipi,rtnnity to ref'Oiiimund IiIh nurccHsor f« hl«
it hid apoDKablu tn their UoiiieBtic elrclu Bjlre 26 ceiitA i>er lormor otiiploji TK Jis'n well quallllud Physician and Hurgcunj
uorlliy the coiifidt'iico aud patronage of the public.
box.
2w52
WuUtvIHu, July 22, 1866.
2tf
L. P. BABB.
J. Binnaiore & Son, Gcurrul A;;f*ntfl, Skowhegaii.
2w48

court, and also put under 85.000 bonds for
dum.iges in civil suiti
So we go. Any mtin must expect wlsen be
ventures to deimuiice tbejprevalent ruffiaiii-vin
of iJio lime, to bo waylaid with a club of some
friend of llie Union and of ibe Kansas bill.’
No one need fear a ‘Union saving ’ club in
front nnd when there is any cbtuice of a warn
ing of il i he is lo fear it from behind, unawares,
according lo the S. Carolina ‘ code.’

And Nhoiild be held in eKiimiiliou *

By all of every nitik nnd stuHon,
Nor ahonld ira ineiils he denied
'Till nil hiivo well On vlidic tiled.
For s-ile hy .1. H I'LAISTKO.

Uevengo is longer lived Ihnii gratitude. Endorse Mr.
Smith's note to keep him from bursting, and ho will for
get all about it in a inont'.i. Dull Mr- Smilli's nose, and
no will cherish a secret desire to burn yoUr house down
for tlie remainder of his life. Revenge is a passion.—
Timtitude appears to be onlv a sentiment. We Ciin all
Inite. Jlut it IS onl.v one man in a liundrod wlio possess
es sense enough to be thankful.
)ss
it human being lence is the order of tlie day under this glori
in six months, W« mr beat that, in Wall street the ous udministralion o< our naiional afl’airs. On
same feat is frequently done in a week- To harden ilio
ihe night of the day bully Brooks purged the
iicnrt, a few days^ cheating wBl effeet wonders.

The convicts in Auburn prison (70D in number) ssya
tho Syraoose Standard, dem. were polled on the IHh
inat., when only one of Ihe lot was found to be in favor
of lluohanan.—(Argos
Even rats dcssrt a sinking ship.

Toe4rr> imtlon thnai^di creiHmi
M'f (iniikiv imiko (his di chiffi'h'U —
M Ithnnt the sllu'hti“'( ln‘.‘>i ntion —
That Iher’s HcuHn';; FiuhnuMfl m.
Of nniveraal applii-iitlon,
Ik, without pn'V.ii
'
Or (he least cqulvfientlou.
Tlie very llnest pr<‘p.irutli>n(

•

BTORB.

Jhinj*. MtiVninfn, Tnnnj CornU, (\ynfrctiri*n'y ^ CV^rt»*f,

A Proolatnatidn.

COnnFrTKD WEEKLY.
6
!•' lour
7 00 a 10 00,Beef, fresn
SO’Uork, fresh
Corn
7.5 a
S
Oats
404N)rk, suit
37 a
II
Beans
17.5 a 2 25'Hound Ifog
8
l8|Lard
13
Iwrgs '
Butter
17 a
yo'.IIains
11
Clu*eac
8 a
12 Mnrkorcl,I)C8t
7
Apple*;, Lest 00 a 1 00 Suit, roek
Apples, eooking 00 a 00 Molasses
Apples, dried 6
n
H,Turkeys
Potatoes, old 30. new I 00 Chickens
Hay loosb
OOORlOOfii
Bye,
120 a I 2rn

apothecary

at (hf aland ftTmirlv occttphal b} f. f. ATWiM)D,K«ndatl*iNinE
whfre he wi'l keep ronatantly on fMhtl a good aaaortincDt of

KO 7 MKKtil \NT> HOW .

-

OKO. niClIARBSON. ,

mid TlOnity, Hint he lins opiate I a Uetnll

I'ltsfty,

Waterville Eetail Fi ice s.

J II QII.BKKTU,

IP

tpiIK .|(l.M.THH’r woiikt Inform ttle cllisi'lis af KvflilNirs IIIIIW

j

impossible to recognize even the sex o) the
victims much less ae(|uaintances. About 00
lives were lost among (Item Father Slieridan,
the Pastor, and between 70 and 80 severely
wounded. The scene of the disa.sler, ?lie wit

Kkstuckt.—A F’remoiit nnd Dayton electoral ticket
lias lioeii formed in Kentucky, It consists of C. M. Clay
of .Madison comity. Cenrge 1) Illakcy of I.ogaii coiinty.
Ksigar Neediiam of I.onisville, and nine otlicrs from dif
ferent parts of the State.
i

Suit]

W^OIM.D ie*p.effully
lly inr..rni
inft-rni the tnlmbltatils
tntir
1 r ot U'a*er»1llA* snnd Tirlhlty, thitt lllrv hare
taken the storo lornietly oeeopie-t i»y Mmior A
Pn-pirptl from n piTBcrlidtomof Sir .Tnnus Clurk, M. ft., Phy*, on Mnln-sl.,(t)i.p«»hho
[•p«»hho the IVwl
P(Wl (>fh<e,)
offli
sirliin Ettrftor.llnnrt to Iho Quoon. This inTnlnhk* Mt illrlno In Watervllle, andFkmow
having thoroughly refilled and rcpiilm! the
iinfuning In t'u* curt Of nil those pninful rtnd diuigcroits tllsenscs sntnO, nre now oiMUilng a new and rxtCnHlvb a.ss(Mmt itt (d Uooils
Hliicli they will sell
InohU-nt to tlu* fomnlo ronstltutton.
At tti /ow) rd/rj a$thcy cum Ot jmrvhottA in
11 tnoilerafe.i nil exR'es^. n'mores nil otMtrnrttons, nnd f»Hngs
011 the montlily periml with regnlnrlty. These Pills should be
Till' followiiij, roiiiprfies a portion of our (looit-.
iisoil two or three w(i>ks previous to ronflnement; they fortify
tlioconstllutlon.nnd lessen the sutTerliiff dnrlntt Isbor,ennblinct School, Theological, and Hiscellaneofls Books.
themothor toperform herduties with ssMy toherselfandehlld.
-S T A T I 0 N K R r (
of THE ^1«T qU^LITT AND IN ANT QU\NttTT
Jo ascertain the length of the day and night, any accosted a few days since, by a political oppo-| c:?* These nils should not be taken by females during the
We baTO the iH'nt and moat '•^mplet^ n^noftincnt of
time of the year, double the time of the
rising, nent, iricndly to Huchanan, who challenged' tirst tiirkk months of Preghsncy,fts they nre sure to
FANCY GOODS
which gives .the length of the night, and donble the him to a Wager upon the result of the COfnin<s bring on .MiscarrJn,fp, but at any other time they are safe,
time of its aotling, which gives Hie length of the day.
l%«or onTerett for Eiifo in tfio 8iatr of Afnlftc,
Norvou..n<i Spin.i AffedionH. p.in in tli. cOnaf.kfinp In patl M follow*: l'apl**r Mat'he Work Itoxea, do.
'riiis is u little method of * doing the thing ’ which few campiii;*. To his siiri.rise liis clmlleiice wns
.1
‘
°
[ Rark and LImlw, IIoaTiness, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi Port Kolli'a and (’ard Cn^e#. Fine I'ullety, Shell I’ftniba t new
of our readers have been aware of.
v
I tntlon of the Heart, l<owncss of .Spirits, Hysterirs. Slrk Head- pntterna). Fine PtiH'l OfMda, PhaTlnp IloarA, Foaflier Ihi-tlnp
'1 ho Sail Francisco Kvening Bulletin says that a nuin‘ I will bet you Iwenly-five dollars,’ said the rt^l1f’,'Vlilte®, nml nil Iho |*ninf\il di®<<a5on occhhIoiuhI by A iHi- 1 Itni'^hea, Soapa—-Aim'rirau and liinawlCtl, Perfumery, Poina*'?-.
hor of docnmcnls from Washington arrived at the I’ost Krenioiit man. ‘ ibat I can name liliecn Slates
Hair Oil a, I.utdn’.* ami IIftTri«on'*'relehratCtl Kifrarta, tlohl «im(
onbTeil ny^tom. (he«o Pill® will t>(To‘5l n cure wlten nil othur j Silrer
ce ny
by mu
the lart
last mail,
addressed to
Ned niuviuwmi,
McGowan, j , . ,
OdicG
iiiiiii, >i(iciresst:(i
lu ivt'u
•
i-,
** .n f
iVneilt*.
and Hentji’ Brcj'^lnp caAeA, i«Hle.<’ RraCeBilly Mulligan, Cimrlcv Duane and .lames 1*. (/ase.y.*|. "’hicll will go lor r remoiit ; and 1 iClll bet you nu‘nn« haro f.iilfil, and nlthou^h a powerful remedy, do not leta, do. Pt'witig RirdA, Shell nnd Pearl I’-ard Cam**, I'enrl and
j
IVory
Tableta.
Alao,
IjntHea* Companhniai lj\«liex’ ROfCwood
contain
Iron,
Calomel,
antimony,
or
any
other
niinvml.
Tlipy were friinkcd l,y' lion. 1‘. T. Ilerlnrt- TIio rincBdollars apiece that each of the other States
tion IS, whore phrill they tie sent to / The fact of an ns•jj
^
t. , f ,
Full, directlnnfl Reconi|*nnyfnK'each packapo. Price, In the I >Voik Boxea, KiidiroJilcftHl do , Port .Moiinalea of the richest
^
al>lea,
Prciieh
and
American;
llnlrnnd Ttmth Bruahea. Also,
Btifisin there corrc‘*pitnding with assassins and their asso- ^
^tie same Cftnaulate,
Uiiltfil Slates uiui Ciifiadn, $1 00. Solo Ajccnta for tlie United a iurgo ns-ortiiieiit of KANtlY B.\PKKT8.
cinic.s here, speiiks volumes.
'
1
‘ Done,’cried Ibe llucbanan man, eagerly, Stntea and Canada,
I. 0. BALDWIN & CO.,
OUR STOCK OP PAPER HANOINOS
OcKAN .STKAMCits UKTWKKN rouTi.ANo AND I.ivF.ii- j thinking lliat liis fricnd iiad unwillingly made
Hoclirater, N Y.
la qulto hirpe. embrnclnp every desirable arriele of Jlcmm nml
TUTTLK k MOaE.<*. Aublln, N. V., General Apenta.
I'DOT..—Tlic I’lirtlmul lloBid of Triiilo imyo iippoinio'l u ! a bbimli'r in stating the wagur ; ‘name ibe
Purfaln Paper
committee to confer witti n Hitliftix
S ) c.uupiinv in fifteen Slates, and we will pat it down oil pa
ril'OK'H HIVfincnnufnntly on hnrul' A full
N. B.—^-l 00 amt G postape atainpB'enClo.icd to an? nntoriaed
nsaoriiiH lit bf Merroiint ami Colored Ihipinviitp*. Kiipti-h
reiiilinn to n lino of stciimers belwccn rorthiml nml t.ivApent, will inaurun bottle of the I'lila by return mail.
French,
Ocrninn ami Italian Me*r<'tltM FtiprattnR.’* for Hre^
per.’
erpotd, vin Itniifnx. It is proposeii to buy two iron pro
For sale h\ .1 l| PIMISTKB, Wnterville nnd !>> Biiifftfiala rim Pahitiiipa with all the reqtii‘-Hc materlata lor .'^idiolar in I
pellers of 1700 tons burden and 4)liicc tliem nt once on
• Well,’ replied the Upholder of Fremont, prnerilly. H.U. HAY, Portland, Oeiieml Apent for Maiiic.
tliat heaiititul art
tlic route.
FA.>’H 111 preat rarlefy ami at all prirev
‘lor Ibe fifteen .Stales I will name Louiiiana.
'riilny Yi'nra Kxp«*rli*nre of an Old KwrarI'lll.YA \ .\WHH" artliie of the rielical ever iniportiHl.
-Arkansas, Alabama, Mis,sis,sip|ii, Georgia,—’
I, t no wile «)r mother nephict to rcatl tills adTcrtisrtncntin
lit IIAKTI' H rVTIl \t TH---- for tlmortnp Piistards, lie ^
I Frightful Railroad Massacre!
Rlaiir Manprr slclHus, Pi*iipi», Ornviea, Ae . Ac ,
.
‘Slop! stop !’said ibV. other, ‘ tircn’l you not 111 rohuiin of fliln pa|»er. It la lilghly Important. {Ijfi t'reani'*,
anpeilor to any other eatfacta mada.
Ou Motitbiy 11101111110 ibe 5 o’clock Irain out i
lAaitio<« nnd
tlur f.M Ultio's Rir nillnp n^^era are atiMr that we ran obtain *
glim to name firieen (tee Stule.s?’
B’heii 3011 •mu to Wutervilh* and wIaIi to purcliaao any Kind
of Tbilailclpbia on ibc No. Pcniisylvaniit Uail- .
'
at a |■(‘«
‘ No, indeed ! These will euiiie under Ibe o I a
.HmN^T^lN ^ IMULKTD.N.
imtii
I'oatl, containing Ibc stibbttlb scboolit of St.
Sforc. ttr Shrct\/roh Unre or Tin Wore,
1
Watervill .IUI3 IG. tSiWi.
ten
dcilbir
part
of
the
bet.’
Micbael's lioinan Culiiolic Cburcli in ICcn.siiig. j
Or any kind of (llaaK. or any kind of Houae Keepinp Articlea,
The Ibielmiuiii man began to ‘ smell a «»r Tool-j of any kiiiil. or Ov(‘n MohtH*, or Boiled* Moutlia. or
Kalliston, or Orient 'Water,
Ion, will] many pai'cnls, lenebers ant) Ibe I’li.-i- |
Mttutln, or Fire-FraiiieH or Chain Pmnpa, or Pelf Hcnthiii
N n wasti fbr the eoiiiph'xlofi, If has 11b et|iial;. h la dllor, iimounling in all to over 500’ persons, on | mouse ; ’ be susjieeted that be b.id bt-eii taken Flat Inma, or Pteel Yiirdi*, or PaIN, nr Tiih^, or Broome, or
tltunilNIietl tor ItM (‘Otdliinp nnd )i|irir> im; eff«‘rt, nilni Inp all
in and done for; and silting to a de.-k with pen • ni'lnH of an\ kind, or Lanierna. or Lop Rulen, or Pionnl RiiIch,
mh
itry tn liitlniiiinaiion. It la niao a |»o«erful eleanaer of
an excursion, came in collision with a freigbl ,
1............ I
!•
1 .I- .
,.
. ' I ’ or .'<ti>vo Blfieklnp,or Photj Blncklnp or 1 iCijo Olaps tor pieture the 8kin. reiiHt'liip Tnii, FreeKh*;*. I*li»’|*h*a, nml nil tlN
RlUi
p;i[>Lr,
lie
dlaCOVlTCd
llldt
accoruill*^
to
llic
|
fr-une*.
or
.Ptra-?
31a*fi,or
Tarred
Rop»',
Yanij'.or
Riikei*orIlm*s-,
Irain about 14 miles out, nnd unused the most :
color.itloiH. The^e, wUh Ita ref»e'«hlnff nnd uivlpnratlnp propterms of the wnger, if fiflceit of tlie free States!"'' I’it'.i'. FFfks.or showia. or si,i,i,.s,or .Miiiinrs Vork,., or ertio'J. rrnili‘r It un Indl-apcnMihle reqiii.'l'o for the («»|let of.
frightful mnssacre on record. The etigine.s
Kiiunudi'd Kettiva, or au> thinp chc. >ou hiul Letter rail
everv lady. Sol.I hy
1
.lOllNSToS A CAULKTO.N,^
AT K. COFFIN’S STORK,
lenped up H'ilb it Iremendous crash, so Ihtit iient (or Fremont, .nid the remaining sixteen
NEXT DOOR NORTH OP THE POST omCK.
4.7
Stales for Rnebanan, be would be the loser oG
THE
BEST
THINO
IN TOWN
I
their fire boxes nlmost louobed, and the pas
('R\MP AND PAIN KILLKK.—The world Ia aaioiiithnl at
senger cars smashed into pieces one aflcr nn- i one hundred and fifteen dullars ; ami Ibat even the wonderful••uroA performed by the Cramp AHu P.mn Kh.i.fr,
JITD.SON WII.I.IAinSkS
I
prcpirrd by Curtis ft Pbrkimb Its equal hna ti<>rri l>«>ril
otber causing frightful loss of life. The ter if all of the slave Stales and six of the free kno»u for remoTinp pain in ull raaea : for the cure of Sjdnal OYSTER &/ CONFECTIONARY SALOON ‘
I
rible destruction was doubly intensified by the .Sillies ‘-boubl go for Ruebiimn, be would still <’om|)lainta,<lrAmpiQ tho Blmba and Blouincb, lllK'nmatiMii in
" h«'ri‘ h** w HI k« ‘p roiiNtniilU on hnml
all itH forma, Rilloua CoBe. ClilllA nnd Fever Biirna. Son*
AV m*Ot» AN tS‘<(HirMl.ST .\M ta U‘‘tl ^LLY FoI15I» in the RAIIKt-T.
cars inslniilly Ittking fire and being burned up . be filieen ilolbirs niimi.s. The result was that Tliroat.and OrA?el,it is dec! tidy the beat remedy in the world.
with many of Ibe children. Many who were be graeeliilly ‘ backeil out ' of liis po.silion, and Bviilehee of the tunat wonderful eurea t-ver perfortmd bj any Of Cifnilif'S,
iiietliuinv,are on circulars iu tho hknda of Agunta.
lbwounded and escaped alive in Ibe crash were i sent bis Fremont friend an -elegani new satin
A CARD.
F cyclahlvs^
burned to a crisp so that it was in most cases . beaver 1ml.—rForlfolio.
Mil? HARRIS —PnTBiciAK, la located In Waterville nnd
I
Cunious Instinct of Plants.—Iloare,
Oyster a,

IUtuku PBRSONAL.—The Louisville .fournal thus
speaks of a gentleman of that city * lie is a notorious
coward. He talks as if his diet were lion's steak, seaisonod with gunpowder and broiled.on burning lava,
whereas his actual diet Is probably rabbits livers, sheep’s
plucks and pigeons gizzards.’

.!
■
f
i
1

ifWrtil,.,...%^<ttcrt'inc,

1

the easteen mail,

;(.s 'ini»i:i’kniiknt

Crtotcm

100 bbis. Tanners' Uil.

SALT.
20.000 lbs. Tuiks Isliind Sail ;
20,000 bushels I.ivpr|iool Still ;
1000 lm"» Liverpool Still ;

2000 hu<!a Ground lluiler Still.
D.V1VA
Sniel

Ac CO.

(Ula L. fc W.K Dane.)
■‘OHTI.kKII, MB.

Jnst Opened,

T KLDKN ACo.’a, a flue aasortiiunt of Green, Ught
Blue, Halumn, White, Searlst and Crimson ThlbtU and
CssUuierea, sultsOle for 8ba^Is and Capes.
te

A

SteUDtt CLINTON, Oto. JlWoU, KaJTuxle,,»mrt
n Mill rwo ffirill
fhrtlitr mtlci,«
imi*
............
•
-■

lo,(a:
, i4MTa Watcrtllle for AflMsIa awd
lowell, etcry MWndsy, Tuesday. Thursday aWd Friday, al 7 1<4
u'elock,A. Bl.—eho, leave WaierviDe mwj WmloeMlay awd
Saturday st 5 1'2 for Aogttsta and Ifal^kewelf Will leave Wai*
vrfllle f^ Gardin r evory Tuesday Abd FrUla/.
lleliirnlMg—lauave llatIbweR tfvery UdiidsK, Tweeday.
Thursday end Friday, st 13 h2 o’etbek, nMa, aad Afwela al
11^ P. M J for Weiorrille. Also, leave Ualfowell even Wad*
n(^sy ana BaiuMsy on (he arrival of (he Sieawier Ooverwet
from Boston.
• .
.
TheBtranier Clinton will ronnee( with (be Sieamev Gor
ssNon,toand front Boston—hiavIng every Monday aad TbKtdday, and arriving every Wmloesday and Balu^y. AlM,eo«
Meet with tho itoaui«r8ocor for PorlI«Dd,efery Monday,Wednea« ^
^iti—Vroi?Waterville to Adgnvta and ll•lk)weH. 871*3 eM
From TasoalborD’to Aegtmu ahd llalloweli,^3&ceiUs. TrMi
Watertillo to Gsrdinsri 6(1 Cents.
Waterville, May 8,1846.
____
481

UNRIVALLED DISELAt

oF-*
Cltfihs, lltfadF ^ade CllwthlNg, Tallwra* TrimaililgSf
Hale, (hips,
Tri
aa.-_ ••
M, Truake,
Valhee. 'fravelNag
Vage.
’aad’OaailrHien’a FaraUblag MaaJe.

J. PEAVY

Direct from the Manniisotnrers.

a

RROTHKftS.

will be sold at Agents’ prlees, a Aeiy lafgd assortment of Not,
oMd 6 AhrekoHtt' Bom. WATlCBVjhLK^^isd
Three Ply, Taiiustry, SutH*rflne, Fines, Comuioq and Me<ll'
r7ysMf(e McLrllan's, SKOWilFOANy
6 4. and
bni Fine CARPETINOB, Alsa.a yarSe^^^of 8 |,6i
AtE on hand and offer.for sale
etook of the abavw
4-4 Straw Mattings and Painted Floor dll Cloths, Uorklngs,
named Gtfods, which they rwoeotiy ^ght ^ tbe Impovtata
Rogs, Mats, efo. etc.
B. E. ELDEN A Co.
and manufkotururs at very low prtrie, fcf cash, a( a
||J^lfW FIIIXGKH Affin GIAIF8. — E. T. ELDEN A Co.
Little Advanc* from Coat
will open thla (lay, another lot of Chose Heavy Knotted
Tfity manOfaclare (beir efoHdng and work al II <
White aucT Black FtlpuH, Gllups of every width and shmtv,
selves \ ^ they waol is tbe pay for tbelr labor, wUeb ei
White,
Black LareS|, Dn
Drsas Triwimlnj
------ 'Fancy Nud..............
“ '
• ^,«to.,a(
‘
* prices
*
tfaem le sell
mui-h less lh«u last lot.
Nog- 2 inn 8 Boufuu Bloci
Lowrr than any other Estabhshmeni
T ITIIOGBAPIIE of rilkUONT. BtiMNKUand BANKS,IN RllSTgMOe.
, ^
h sold by
__________ JOliNSTGN A OAHLETON
rnrebarers will find It for tbelr benvAl to oall al Pewvy’s
IFB of FHUMONT-DeBt PresMent-for sale by
New Shawls 1 New Shawls!
fore baying elsewbeie.
i
1
JOHNSTON A OARLBTON
T. BLH£N & Co have just metyed, and now offer for sale,
Oar molle Is' (lalek Salss—SmsH FrodI,'
of rfoh and ejlmap
ThllMt, Hltk, Stella
_ J* a varffiy
varl.___
. U^sifmere,
,
In Uiese Itard tlOics who does nol love Ik
71NB and Coatee, Bathing and Carriage i*FOAGK. a good
llaregr, DcIaIdo, Mohair, Crape and I’almleaf Shawls, which
^ assortment ■(
WIIXIAM DYER’S
Tokbow.lbstaCoal, Pants, or Test
•*** ho sold nt very low piiees*
_________________
. Can be bought ibe very cheapesi and beifl
In our storeJbui of no otb«».
ANTILLAE nnd VIMITBE—sosbo antirely new Mtrrma J^OPS, BAGX, Mid SUMMXn 8ATOBY-for oalej^
ExetplorJaPHAVT A EROTUBRa________ Htf
at low prices, now opening at
KLDKN A CO.
p(/^ exOtlND BPlCBB, wokl.ts aud PBMKXY^IOr
'1>AHAEUL8I—Of every calory quality and prke, may*
Joiun^Aymui Wanted.
1 round at
K. T. ELDEN A C0%.
mo« Joarneymen
EOmiHS
or
ditoj Car^^ Work, will And
I7MUUOIUKKIKE •The best assortment and lowest prlees,
M OBS ebolce TBAB and Preeh Boa*f*d
ELDEN A CO’S.
111 at
goyawatai^Hberal w.. by llwJ**
oth.twl«.br
apallratleii
to
the .ubecrilwr—
J^iltOAS't'MYbi* HUSIJNU.nd
V^WIS EBMBIOK.
Ctalu. Me, IBM.
i&f
'
nd

A

U

C

says tliere is a rush of emigraiinfi into ihe
northern and western parts of Texas,-fruin In-,
dianu, Illinois, and the Western States. i^This
northern population, uomhined with the Ger
man population, said lo number 10,000, will be
quite likely lo make Western Texas a Free
State in case of divtnion. The toil uf this por
tion of lli,e Stale is very fertile. There are
but few slaves here, and for Ihe most part the
toil is not adapted lo Ihe itaple productions of
the alavehulding Slates-

DBAD 8IIOTI

T

House keepers nse ia, bteause It clears llnir hotiaesof BED
BUGS.
Steam Boat Captains use U, because they wish Uieir custom
ers to Bleep In Peace.”
Steamboat OapUlfls and Ship Maatert use It to enjoy * Balmy
sleep. Nature’s sweet restorer.’
•«*Uaae aud worthlcHS Imitations are In the market. Be
sure lo purchase aud use Dulcliur’e Huu^ Ehol, and you
shall ’ sleep In peace.’
Per Steamer Clinton,
0. W. ATWELL, Portland, general agent for Maine. JONA.
frku heoaei'
(woiBlV
TINitn HnHM.-OneMiudrtd.d^atV^to
1UHT recelT^ and now oiwmlng, a large and sclec^
r<n^f!H PBINTH and XllM.I.IAIIITa-MlUng loet at
IllOOlNS agent for WalcrvlUe. N. D. AYER, Winslow, and
BOOTS AND SUOKB, adapted to the seaeoo i^Hlnr lower
h
L to IJ oU. Mch. at
1* (. t- HLPiai fc con, foe 131-3 oaati a ,atd.
and sold hy dealers In medklue cverywhete
then erer al
WBBE■^’8-

1

M

L.

®i)« Caatcrit iWrtil, .••• Watci^Uille, Suly

I

1856.
. ^

(iOODS

WHLL

Portland Advcrtisenlicnts.

I’.oiunn

Aitr. iiAi.r KOLi>'.
!
'

r. W. BAILEY’S
n () O K' B I N D K 11 Y ,
fVti.riH Ivxrlinngc htrort. - - - • • l*orlIand.
THE liAUOKST IllNPKRY IN THE flTATR.

\\J tl KilK > on enn' have Mnslr, Magazine a, Pamphlet a, in fael

Dll. E.

WM. P, TENNY & CO.
Rnilroiid Hall-, llaiiina7'h:i i^qnarCy Ihaton^

n

AVK in store, and will he constantly receiving thrauglamt
the season, from the principal and ami heat liiunufHoiurers
In Knglaml an*I Anierlea, every dc*.>»erl|»tlf>n of

G A R 1’ K 'P 8 ,
Ilr.lrnlplc for furnl-hlnR irotflp. IlwelHiiif. nn.l Sl.lps, rmbmcinK

V E I. V E Ti’ 'I' A I* r. S 'I' It V,
I 'V
any and every kind of Hook, from a foHo bihle to a
nitUSSEr.3 TAPESTRY,
rlilld'A pnnier^
I
Huvnd in Sli/les In suit your own tastes.
Brussels, Three-Ply and Kidderminster,
Iy2.|
'
HAII.KV'.S, 08 KxchniiRO Btrccl. Painted CarptlHs-Boiftintjn Mnttivrjf
ffr , com1^/ Order-' for Rliiiling iiia' he h-ft with Maxiiam k IViNG, at
prising a very large ns.sorfnienk, all of*which will lie
I the ' l-'jiHtein .Mail ’ Idihe. UaterTille.
i
sold at ihe lowi’sl market prlccjy.__*

E.

WIUTM'AN,

AlsOjTnvontor and Manufacturer of
1 N V I S I 11 M-: IC A K T It U M 1* K T S .
.\rllllelnl Itycs made and inserted nt Short IVoticc.

VAIN Iill.I.EK!
r.i) nnnuMATie AKFK(;'riON.s

can dk

’
cmtKi)

INHALATION

New York, Portland, Montreal & Guebec

OCULIST AMD AURIST,
.\o,ll<M‘oiirlHtrcrt, ••• « • • Host on.

hytiie

STKAMS/lir J.INJi,

roB Tn* COR* 0*

f’oniicriing with llio l•^nnd Triiiili Unltrond.
s* IPHE A 1 first class steamers CAT.F.HONIA
1 and WESTEItNPOIlT.onc year old, 600
tons biirllien, will icuvu PO ItTLANZ) and
NEW YOEK every Saturday, at 2 o’clock P. M , until further
n
c.
The proprietors are determined to make this Hiocheapest
and most route between this port and New York.
Goods will he taken to or from the llaltlmore, Norfolk and
lUehmnnd line of steamer.'* without any rharge for drayage In
New York.
„
forwarded hy this
Montreal, Quebec, Bangor,
Augusta, Eni-fport and ut. .lohn, with dcspatrh,nt the

Asthma and .Consumption.
NEW

AND'AfVERY

W ONJDEREoio

HVOEANA
IlroDglil.llonie (o llic Dooroflhfi Million.

A WONDEIlFUl, DISCOVKRY ^asreccntlY bMnm.d.l,..
lx. CURTIB orthUcity,tn (hetreatment Of ConsumBtlot)
mn and all dtsensen oftht Lunga. "We refer to** Dr, C’’n
llvgnniin.ur tiilinliiig Hygeriii Vapor & Clierry bJI?'
With this new method, Dr. C. has restored many afflictedo
to health, as an evidence of which be has lnnun\erable c^!!?
cates. Speaking of the treatment, a pbyslelafi r^marhiD
is evident that inhaling—constantly breathing an afree^ii‘
Freight shipped by this line can he insured nt the lowest healing vapor—the modlcinalpiopertleR must coTu® in?i!i
TfttcR
con tact with the whole icrial cavUIes oftha lung.SAnd thtu
For freight or pn.sstige, apply to .TOHN UILKY,
cape the many and varied changes produced upon themvw
. Gorner Albany & IVnshlngton stH , New Y’ork,or introduced into the stomach, and subject to the procesi otk
21tf
EMERY k FOX, Brown’s Wharf Portland.
digestion.” The llygeana is for sale at all the Drutib
the country.—[New York Dutchman.
And. & Ken. R. R.—Summer Arrangement. fchrughout
The inhaler U worn on the breast, under the Hnen, Ria,.
the least inconvenience—the heat of the body being enfl(i)J
to evaporate tliu fluid. Hundreds of cases Of euros,like th^
lowing, niightbo named.
^1
One package of the H'ygennn has cured me of the Astna, ■
N nnd after May 7. cuirent, one.Pnssonger Train only will six years’stunding. J F. KERBDERRY,P.M.,Daneanoon,p|'^
he run. daily, between Waterrille nnd Portland, to coonert
1 am cured of the Asthma often years’standing by Dr.Ch.
wltl) Irul)) for I’ottlapd fame day. {>eaving Watervllle att> 80tls’sHygenna.
Margaret Easton, Brooklyn, N.y
v\. M , a'ntl returning, le.ave Portland at 1 16 P. M.—arriving at
Mrs. Paul, of No. 6 Hammond street, Now York, wag
Watervllle nt 5 16 P- M This tniln connects also, with evening
of nsevcrc case of Bronchitis by the Hygeana*
^
Stenmer to.Bosten.
Faiu: hy B. B to Boston. 4 50, and by mad to Portland nnd
The Uev. Dr. CnEEVEn,of N. Y., testifies of our tnedltisii
steamer to Boston, 3 76. Freight train leaves at 6 A
the following lapguage. •
_Ma>; 1,1866. __
EDWIN NOYES,Supt^
‘
New York, Not. 16.)fi.u
Dear Sir—T think highly of Dr. Curtis’s Hygetng „
steamboat LINE.
remedy in diseases of the throat and Jnngs. Having bsd’i«i!
opportunity to testify Us efficacy, I am convinced thstitir
From WatervHlc, Auguslo, linllowcll, Uardlncr,
mostexcoHent medicine, both the Syrup and thelnhalie. ,'
IHchinond nnd Until to Honton.
plication to the chest.
CHEAPEST and best HOUTK !
Prof. Center writes us ns follows—
^PHE sniendid nnd fast sailing Steamer
Gentlemen—1 imvuTecontly had ooeasion ko test u ■
1 GOVKBNOU, Gapt James Cnij.iN6, wBIsail Cherry Syrup nnd llygean Vapor,In a case of chronlci!l!l
every Monday and Tluirvday, ns follows: From throat, that had refused to yield to other forms of trestiiMl
nnllov’eil at 2 1*2, Uardluer at 3, Uicbtnoiid at 4, and Bath at and tl2^6 result has satisfied me, that whatever may be the tn
**
;''VL,o,.-Vron, HbIIo*.!! RRd GBrOlBor, M 00
11'eTiTt‘re";/dV'
'position of your I'wlSrfor
preparation, it is no imposition, but .V’")
w'n.Tdfo
b“Bi,tUhI„ fSe ».ch ofan.
‘‘*"='"'■•“>1

Cramp and Pain Killer.
I
EAGON H ENUY hunt was cured of Nkuraloia or Rci.fTi^ i
IhiKCMATiBM, after having been mnler the rare of a physlchin six months.. The Cramp and Pain Killer was
llrfit ,
llliug thiitiilTorded tiim any permanent relief
I»AVin
B
arker
was
cured
of
a
Khoumnllc.
Pain
In
the
Kneo,
I
am-. ION
WITH AM,
'
I
MAJt/iLK WORK/
nfler three or four days arol nights of intenso sutferlng, by one
i
nKAI.KT, IN
!
nftho Uriinip and Pain KHlor.
.\H
rrinmcil from I)nf<ton tvith n fresh noAortmeoi f f
fpHE subscriber Is constantly maniifneturing the bottle
T H . Carman, suffering from Cramp In thallmbs, the cords
CHOICE
FAMILY
GROCEIIIES,
nil th'slrnlih* AtTh-H *n«I (nmliih-s of MonV nrifl IlorN llnls
1 best of Itali.iu and American Marble into
of i)is legs knotting upin large bunches,was cured by the
lui,^ II,
Frnll, I'lfinTi., A:r.
niidCnpA,
FiirnUhiiic (jotnU and rioildnjr. AlM.,U»i«l
Grampimd Pain Killer. Atnnothcr time a few applications
Monumenta and Grave Stones
or j*umm* r lints of VHrlotiA klnJA, nil of wUh li will In '..M rlu np '
J^nrtlaud.
entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rheumatic afTection
ns thf < licniK'st.
i A’o. r.l^ A’orc Sfrnil,
Of any Pattern or Hcrign that may be wanfe*!. in tlio hack
M ntrrvmi. April 2a, 1850.
'"u.
L.
DAY,~
Putsotis wishing to purchase work, may bens*
^ young la«ly,l|) years of ago, •laughter of .lohn W.Shor*
surtd that they ran deni with me on
wood, was long nffilrtod with SPINAL .COM PI.AINT. After
A 1* aili HI h, 1 H A ».
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehouse,
BETTER T K R Jd R
being reiuced to the.verge of the grave, was cured ^by the
*—No2l Exchange Hiukkt, - • • I'ortlaK'D.
than with travelling Agents of Rhops at a distance. , f'mnip ami Pnln Killer.
«
, ’
,,
,
SPRING AND SUMIER CLOTHING!
Rlnro the opening of railroads Into the Interior of I •tuna Bdckman, after having anfTercd evervthing but death
lONSTANTliY ah hand, nil .^Ises and finalities of Wrapping.
Yermonl, wo are able to obtain an artlclo ofMuible from UllKUM ATISM .wlilch seemed to petvade almost oig.-ry
j ]hvlmp,Jinr'tware,Ohdli, Hhoe, Envelope, and all tlie varitA YKR tf MARS TON,
vrrv superior to the old New York iiiarhle.
. part
1 rielh'H of Manilla I’nper, House aiKi ^hlp Jihealhlng, tarred
pn o| the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
arc thlM (l.'ty oiH'iitn^; a
A man in Portlnn'l was cured by it of Bilious Cholic,^vhen
I aiiil i^ntarrod — together will) n largo Assortment of Fancy,
All kinds of
1)1*1 life was widl nigh despaired of.
Eolnred,
and
llla/etl
lieiny
Papers.
Ac.
&c.
o n X A >i H \ T A I. \v p n K
Large and Select Assortment
Hundreds have been relieved bylt of toothache, aguo in the
jGi
i’oHli
I’nlti
for
t*np<«r
Htork.____________
oidercd, will bo executed in a supeilor style.
or ^pTlnj: T\od Rnmmor ClnlhlnR nnd Vnrnlshlng (Jof.ls.i-n
face, etc.
S T E EL e”".^ H A Y E S
MonumeiifBi of new and beautiful designs, innuufnctured
hraritip nil the ?u-^ ati<l fhoicc fitj U k .,f H„- tenson
i
N.B—Be sure nnd call for CURTIS A PERKINS’CRAMP
jjnost
nrtlch'P of
lower than Boston prleefl.
W. A F STEVENS.
AND PAIN KIIiIiKH. AH others bearing this name are base
WatervMle, May 16,1866.
46
^ imitations Price 13,25,38 cts. per bottle areording to size
.Vo. no Muun.K sTsi:i-:i\ roitTi.ANn.
(rnif/etnt7t's Cht/iijif/ or J'lir7u‘fihi?n/ (7fiOf/s
For sale hy .7. II. PLAISTED k CO., and W. DYER, Wnterln»pf»rtci«, and Wludesalo Healers In
RUSSELL S. boulter,
will
It for their iFitero.'»t to i;l vn the in nii e%rly en 11 In-fore I
vllle—I. DyKR, Skowhegan—O.A. Wing. N. Fairfield—M. M.
XITOUL^) inform hla old friends,and Dknhmoub, N. Anson—and nt one or mere stores in every town
purrhnsing.as tliey nre ■'e*eriiiliM-il to offer KXTllAOKDJ.N.MIV CHINA, CLASS & KARTHKN WARE,
IMHUtKMKNTS to pnnlm^rrA.
\y
the puldie generally, that he n the New England States.__________lyC _
— tLHO —
has taken tlie new sliop, onedooruot tli
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
of the Express ofilce nnd opposltethe
rAKI>.
Thirty Years Experience of an Old Nurse.
— KL'Cll A8 —
I* O.jWherehe wlllkcep constantlvon
fpUK anderslghrO has n^ffoi luted w tth Itlme^lf, In the prneth’e
hand a supiily of
fn^tors. Forlis. Spoon**, Ti*n*l*f)lA. Trn-'rrn\s,
I of Mcillelrn. mi.| .'^nr.fery, T A. l■•0.^rKII, M. D..ml teiider.s
MUS. WIIVSLOW,
the profeAPlon-il ttervle « of hluiseU nml pnritier to the puMIc.
Together with I.AMl'8 of every de.'rriplion,
IIAIIIVESSFS
An experienced Nur.ve nml Kciimlo Physician presents
N H. IlOUJ i:i.l,K,
OF ALL P E S C R I P T I 0 N 8 .
L,A 3Sr T H E R N S.
WICKS,
&c.
to tlie ntleution of Mothers, lier
Tlio One lltrlit drniiKlitSU'aincr CMNTON. Capt. Oeo. Jf.wei.1.,
Dr. Jonas, one of the most celebrated rbrsletsBa k
made oftiie best of onk-tannod stock.In the most thorough
N. R. BOXJTEIiLE
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
NOYES, WESTON ^CO.,
luanner, wiiicli wH Ibesold us low us cun be bought elsewhere
will in.'ike ri’gular trips Itetween Watervilleaind Ilollowell, in I York, writes as follows—
4
|
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
ciUHiertion with the Governor. Fare from Watervllle to Boston, j
Ml kinds of oouuliy produce taken in extdinngc for payment,
T. A. POSTER.
"
T
willlmmedlately
relievo
tliem
from
pain,allay
ulLspasmod*
fly
tlivu
inc
a
Cull.
R.S.BOULTER.
General Commission Merchants,
.
, - ,
-.
fl«2 871*2 ; to Lowell, ^2 87 1 2.
I of\our Hygeann,or Inhaling llygean Vaporand CbeiMRth^l
r*i/ys/cijys am) ai’jiujwxs,
lYutorvllle, April 10,1366^
__
39tf
________
_ jc
reduce
intlamiiiation, and is sure i All p.jrsoiis are cautioned to tru.st no one on account of steam- in u case of chronic Bronchitis, and being much In fsV. ^1
D action, soften thegums,
'
............................
AND DCALRRB IN
to regnlatethebowols. Depend upon it Mothers, it will give i or Governor.
counter irtttntlon In affections oftbe throat, Bronchial .al
M’nlervtllo,
FLOUR, CORN, FROVISIONS &c.
TC'^t to yourselves and reliefand health to your children.— ^ Freight taken at tiio lowest rates.
nnU
..b|
STOVES!
STOVES!!
and iimmt.
lungs, 11 nnni.lmrfbrrtrA
canthorefore ehpnrruiiv
cheerfully receommend yoarMi!!i
Offlee over K. T. Khlen k t’oV
Main Hlreet.
Price 26 cents per bottle
i Aoe.nts—.Tohn 0. Page, Hallo well—Benjamin Shaw, Gardiner cated Apparatus ns being tho most convenient and effort
JOSEPH c. NOYKH. \ \\ IHls in«i«‘k, ('oini)ierelnl Hi..
IVe have hold very large quantities of Mrs.lVlnsloW’s Sooth* ! —Jolin F. Bohi)ij!on, Richmond—John E. Brown, Butli—Oeo. mode of applying anything of the kind I liavecTerieen ?
OSGOOD, HKKilKtfc LEAKY S
TTiOMAM II. wEfcToN, (
(h»rner of Cniimierrlal Wliurl.
ing Syrupduring the past six years—over 20,000 bottles the ' Jowidl, Watcrvillo.
ISA KC M CDTLF.R,
)
P 0 U T I, A N’ 1) , M K .
doubtthousnnda ofpcrsonsinay bo telleTod,andinanTciif!j
spring and Sumtner Stylo of
43tf
Inst jear. We bcllovc it the best inedicluciu theworl-l fori IDillowen, May 1.1866.
by using your medicines.
^
ARE NOW tt B 1 C r. V I N G
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery orDlarrhcreiu '
SILK HATS.
JM
1 musthere bo allowed to confess that lamopposed ton
Genesee and ?t. hnuls.
)
Children whether It arises from teething or any other cause.—
Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.
scribing or using secret compounds, but this little neatly
ALSO, A VERT LtROK AND EtirLKIl BTOCK OF
t'limidii and .^onihern E.xtrn, | FhOUU,
Itgives unlversalsatisractlon—never heard a complaljit from
tiived article, and its etTeftsin thecase above alinded to^ht
Fan«-y and Super
)
any one using it_never sold a medicine so universally success*
Soft Fur and Wool Hats and Caps,
induced me to speak in (is favor.
llod and INdoek Kish,
fui in Tolievlng pain and etfectlng cures. In all cases above
I’rom French and Anierhaii .'l«i nfaetuiers, m|1I he found
You are nt liberty to use this in any way you think uroi*,
Suniiiier
Arrangcnictit
for
1850.
Maekerel. Herring, &e.
stated,if taken in seJison. relief is immediate and absolutely
and sold at the very lowest prires, at
Respectfully. yours,etc.,
C. JOHNS, M. D., ^
Me.-is
and
No.'
1
Reef,
N
and
after
Momlay
May
7ilt,
Trains
on
tljls
Ho.-id
will
certain.
CURTIS k PEBKINS. Drdooibts,
THAVER fio ivTARSTON’S
No. 606 Houston alrect, N.y,
tUear and mess Pork, hard.
run daily (Sundiiyu exetpted) between Bangor and Wa
N. York. Jan. 20,1835.
No. 40, Ghurtlaud street.
N B.—Dr. Curtis’s Hygeana is the original and ORit nti,
^lec.P.l.
0 K N T L E M £ N’S F U K N I H II I N G SXOKK,
terville,nR
follows—
A Lady of the first rcspectahiUly writes—
P.VBSENOER.
pabs.and. fr’t. inearticld; all, others are base Imitations, or vile and lsji!i
DearSir—I am happylobeabh-to certify to the efficacy
I'orncr of Main and Triiiplo Street.
IL i;AITIiUO.\ A <’0.
OU8 counterfeits. Shun them as you would poibor.
8 30 p M.
Leave B.angnr
7 00 a. ji.
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what it
Arrive at Watervllle 923 “
745 ”
For sale by Ww. DYER, and J. H. PLAI8TED ft CO. Wtf«
nnusif MAN UFA CT UN Kits.
isrepresented to accompilsh. Having a little boy suflvring
J. II. ri.AI.STKI) & CO.
ville—Denbiiorb ft Son, Skowhegan—M. M. Djursvoix Mbh)
RET U UN IN Q'
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by his
IflO Fore-st., Portland.
Anson.
ly7
DRALRR8IN
cries would not^permit any of the family do to so. 1 purrbaacd a
G
00
A.
M.
Leave Wnterville
6*05 r M.
ManufaclurtMs of
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, in order to test the remedy ; and
Arrive at Bangor
7 85 ”
1013 “
Drugs and Medicines,
Appleton
Mutual Fire luanrance Coxopanr
TAYLOir.S PATENT DKKS.SKH r.IJU.SIl,
when giveu to the boy according to dlrecllons,its eflet!! upon
DUNN. ELDEN &/ Co;,
BOSTON, MASS.
^
The passenger train from Bangor connects at Kendall’s M Hla
PAisTH, oils'>v nvu .i’ri i'Fs,
him was like nuigle ; he soon went to sleep, nnd all pain
and h!I kiiifla oi .^li^cI^mc llrnshcs ttmrder.
‘Ihl(
with
train
on
the
Kennebec
and
Portland
Uuilro%d,and
at
Only authorized agents for the ndebrated
and nervousness disappeared. We have had no trouble
statement of the condition nnd affairs of the Appleton Uatoil
IViTiillVIl.I.K.
>Vlillc Aloiintnln .Air 'I Iglit rooU filovrs.
ble with him since,and the little fellow will passthrough with Waterville with train on the Androscoggin and Kennebec R.H.
Fire Insurance Company, from the commencenent of in
By this train ptissengers<reaoh Danville Junction in season for
business, May 20, 1855, to tho first day of Aug., 1866.
WHO WILL BE FIRST
cfifi SOLD, andevery one giiing entire hatisfactli'U. Being comfort,the excruciating process of teething, by the solo aid
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
for Montreal, and by either of the above Koads, reach
0\J\1 jniide c.f MHV IRON, they are notlliihleto i-ravk. With of Mrs Winslow’s SoothingSyrup. Every mother who regards train
Amount Insured tiiacu cuiumenccment,
Portland
in
season
for
through
train
to
Boston
aud
Lowell
Corner of Main and College Streets'^ (mju the Dejad,)
•1 ,939,005my
To n>aK« their sidection from the liirgcKt stock
Ifir-:*’ tliif.«;md hciivv cnard i.lah*.-*. thoie U no ilangerof burn* the health and life of Her children should possess It.
”
Terminated,
same day.
1»078,651^91
\vati;h\ ii.i.i:.
Lowell, Mass., May 20,1853.
Mrb. II* A. ALGER.
it)g(iut. Thvie is j/llm-throu’jh the hack of the oven, {such
“
Now nt Risk,
8tngo
(/onnootons.
By .1 O II N
L . .S K A V F, Y .
ns->-auii<'t he f<mnd iu other cook stoves,) toconvey all the-^team
For sale by STEpnEN, Paul & Co., 140 Chambers Btreet.New
BOOTS AND 8110 KS
“
Cash I’reiniums on the above,
25,215,^1
AtNewport, stage* for Dexter,.Dover, Foxciofl, .and Moosejii.d
.-tiitike
fiito
tlie
ehlmney.
when
roasting
and
baking;
nNo,
Y'ork,
and
bv
J*
H*
PLAISTED
and
IV.
DYE
K,
Water
“
Of
Premium
Notes,
B26,702,27
Ever ofiered iu Watcrvillc! ju«t rereiVed nnd now opening nt
the dJtinpei.*. are so arranged us to throw the entire heat under vllle—I. Dte’r, Skowhegan—G. A. 1Vino,N. Fairfield—M M bead I^rke, connect with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages
”
Liability
of
the
Insured
to
Assessment,
74,496^
PAINTING,
Assets of the Company,
w. I- niAXu r.i.L’s,
Dbnsmore. N. Anson—and at one or more a tores in every town fur St. Pitisfield, stages for St Albans, Uartland, Harmony,
idther k« (He
,,
I
Cambridge aiid Atliens.connect with trains each way.
All in uant of a rook stove, should give thi.'* .m examination, in the Now England State^ljJ>
Liases & Expenses Paid, 18^400.93 1
Grainiiiy, Gluziny iiuti Poycriuij.
IVhich’he will sell foren'.hata very small prfifit. His stock
Bangor, Sept. 28,1865.
WILLIAM CUTTER, Supt
“
” i.otPald, 3,809;20|
C'lisist.** o| all the viirh^ies usually kept iu his liin* I'l bu'lnes.s and (hey will find it the nm.-t eeoiiomical.ami in evcr> jiaiticu22,21»,lj
onoiti^n II. i:s'i'v
“
On hand and dne to Company,
0,806,01
Those who are in want of the above article.^ plesse call aud ex lar, the ^••.'*t .‘itoi e ever olTcrvd in tliis ^ee^i^*^.
-Custom Made Tin Ware,
_____
Seaton Arrangement.
Balance in favor of Company after paying all losses
i fONTINUKR to niei'tnll nrderh in the above line. 1 n a rnan- aiiiine helore pureliasing elsewhere, ns he can supply tia m with
ANUKACTURKD by 1- Dundar,
for sn Ic alK
YKU’.^ Cherry Pectnraland Crlhiirtic Pills, for sale hy
aud expenses for which the Directors consider the
" J ncr that has given sntlsfnctlon to the best i niploM rs bu a as great a variety as can I’c found in tow n
- wir."
ifc. ^Naiidul'tei Monday the21stin6t..thcSteAm*
W. DYER, Wjitervllle
Collin's Harihvnre atul Sto'.c Store, Main Strc(^
company ure liable, up to the present date,
^ cf” ATLANT'IC, Capt Qxorge Knight’
perimltliatindieatessotneexperlenrc ill the hnsiin-ss. Or«lvrh
Al*-!', a good assortmeni of KITS niul I'TNDIN{L‘<.
faMU I
pioiiiplly atteiideil to, on appliraiiou nt liisshop.
N. IL—t'u‘'»oin IVork. sewed and pe-gged, dyne in g*»od
uiiu
CITY, Capt F. A. Prince, will run as follows:
The foregoing is a"full statement of thecerndWon aad aUn
]•: D IV 1 N
CO F FIN,
CKLEliRATED
and in a thorough manner.
Lt ave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday /I’uosday, of the Company, prepared by the Directersand la Bswigk
Main Hirrrt, opposite iMse^ioiGH Illoek,
WivterviUe, April
*56.
42
Dealer
in
Wednesday
,Thursday
aud
k
rlday,
nt
7
o’clock
P.M.,and
mitted to the members agreeably to a vote of the CenMot
FuuNix'irKi:,
1_________ _____W A T r.Jl_\ 1 I. L K ^___________________
Ceu'ruJ Wharf.Boston,every Monday,Tuesday , Wednesday, passed September 16,1856.
•. ' '
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware,
Thi^sday and Friday, at 7b’clock P-M.
POUSIl.
The Directors arc gratified In being able to present so f«T«.
The Best Assortment
WILLIAITI nvru,
i'lre>rrnineH. riirpRiiierK’ nnd I'nrinorK’ 'J'ouU,
Fare,in
Cabin
....
81.25
able
u
report
of
the
business
and
saccess
which
hasatUbdtl
OIi Housekeeperb, Furniture Itenlers &e.,'forsnleb
M 11. E I N irilV GOODS.
PaitilK, (UIh and (linAa. d<c. Ac.
”
on Dock 100
the elTorts that have been made to extend the operations ofibi
Ap othecary and Briiggist,
_____
_______ ________ _
DUNN.
fCT^Freighttaken as usual.
Comp.iny. They have not been obliged to assess the meinlt^
N fown.l«i just opened hy Ml.'is L. K Tno vlj.b, at her store, 47 One Dc*or North of the I’ost Ofilce, Watcrvillc, Me
WATEKVILLK, MAINE,
N . D. Each boat is furnished with al arge number of State dnilug the time it has been In operation, and the membersm
corner ot .M.iiu and Temple s’reet.s. enihiacing
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
1♦) 6,61*2 nnd 7 Oct. PIANOS. .\lsn. Sera*
Rooms .for the accommodation ofladicsand families ,andtrnv- requcB(e(l to interest themselves jiersonally, for the CompMjl
iloniiels, lUbhoitH,
l.ucos, l-huhroiilericH
Medicines compounded, and put up wllh onre.
I M phinev. Meloiieons. Beud OrgaiiH andMeleUcTS are reminded that by^taklng this line, much saving of welfare; to encourage the Agents in procuring good riaks jot
— AND —
ophincs.lor sale at Boston Price.-*, hy
time and expense will be made, nud that t hei uconvenience of also to use their inllueoce in favor of the Company, andthm
A. I.YFOKD.
10
Trimming
Goods,
Flannels
and
White
Goods
arriving
iu Boston nt late hours of tlie nigh t will be avoided. will be no occasion of over making an aBBesoient; theprecfttiti
B E N ,I A !\I 1 N
K I ]\i li A L L,
The boat^ arrive in season for passengers totake theearli- whit h has hitherto attended it will be porpetaated.aad th
MOURNING GOODS.
Sheathing Paper.
expense usually incurred in securing protection hyinruTSMt
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
asttruins out ofthc city .
The(h)mpany are notresponalblefor baggage tonnamount gr(;atl} diniiuisbed.
Mohnir Gaps, Yeihs. Gloves. Hosiery, etc. All whleli sliei «
WKI’l'D und unltirrod. tor .‘■nit* nt K. CoHln's llnrd
AM)
J'l /IJ.IV.
BOARD or OFFTCERS:
determined to sell nt the vei^y iowest prices.oinl whieh hei eus
exceeding »50 in value.nnd that personal, unlesrnotice is
wato mill Sieve Store. Main .‘•t.. Waterville.
It I <; II Al O \ II. ^Snmiilnlim- l in.lily,) SI A
tomersaiid friends are n'spectfully invited to examine.
AVHHnm PuNIfer, Prcaident aird Treaaiirer.
given and paid for at the rata of ono passengerforevory
Wateryille.^Iny 3.jaw.
__ L
NO A T-I.R.
;j(^5n0ndd)tion.'il
value.
directors:
T T 'T T T
.lOSlAIl 11. DUUMJIOND.
May 19,1850.
BILLINGS, Agent.
P /\I-D Hyson, Voiing llystoi, Extra fine nncl
TYillinm Pnl.’*lfrr,
Gilbert D. Cooper,
lelttbod Macsn ltt |
K . V. O F F nv
Ebrn Piilslfcr,
Stephen Miller,
'
GREAT CENTRAITrOUTE
1#-' * high flavored Oolonq, Fiiii' Oolong, NitiR
James Conner,
Connsellor at Law, and Notary Puklic,
ll.i.' received nnd now oilers for .•■nlo, a l.irgo aisurtn out of
Sylvester
Phelps.
yuiig—find flavor, nnd prime Souchong 'rcu'^. (io\v
W A T 1', It V 1 I, I. F. .
RAIN 'I' STOCK,
EBEN PULSIFER,8cervtM5.
From
Watervillt
to
Ninf/ara
EaU$^
BvJJ'ulo^
and
the
oponingjind
fur
l»v
W.
Ofiioc with Boutelle & Noyes. Reiideiice on CoUege.slreot,
CONSISTING IN FAUT OF
S, N-i tioltay's BuHdiny, Trevumt Ittm
t tile “ 11. A. Stnllh House.”
OUaCAT AVKST!
OF^TBSTUYl
Pure Gnmnd While Lend,
Prusshin Blue,
Bo.ston, Ang)ist, 1S55.
eing assured from my own experience and tlie tcstlniony^
w
Li’.seed Oil,
Ultniniarine do.
EO. F. WATERS continues to execute all
20»f
'
^AUtVUSTUS
T. BOWMAN, Agen
amillr,
ot'mauj
that
have
u
cd
them
for
tho
laat
five
yeara,
1
am"
Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Harness Makers,
Vi orders fn>m flm.-e in Jie«'d of D*-ut;»l services.
ila pan.
A'nndyke Brown,
convinced tUattUisis the best CuokStuve in the market for
KELP C0NST.\.STI.Y ON HAND,
Spirits Tuipontlno,
— Uudver — Bnw.
▼ He H prepared t<» furnWt atniO'<pherii‘ dentures durability,couveiilcuec and ccouomy ; therefore 1 can ulili
United
States
Lands.
* ‘ l-J upon the new aiuliiuproved utethod of mounting
Do. Groiuiil.
II aril oases of all drserlptiniiH, Hurt.**
^^’lllps, Goarh Vart»l»*h,
full confidence rcceoimneiid theui to my friends and everyone
Looking and Locating
in the Meussba und Stepbea’’*
VIA—Fehburg, and connecting Railroads to Albnu^'.Troy
ruriiituru do.
Do Biii'iit anil (Doui.d, fri th u])on ela'^tie bases.
nnd so fonli, nud no forth.
who wants a good Conking Stove.
Point Ditdrict of
Dioiiiir , do.
r Schoncctndy.anJ N* Y. C. Railroad connecting al Sus
T<TrH de Sienna
Ofilce—f’oriicr (•r.’llaln nnd Appleton Plreets.
Also,on hand. Parlor, Dining, Sitting and Chamber Stovee, pension Rridgo with
TEJi "s Tit Eh r, *8’A' o ir//;.‘c J
Griottid YtTiligri.**,
Gnni .Shellae,
N
O
n
T
II
K
It
N
\V I 6 C O N 8 IIV.
open and eloae fronts, v-hii'h will be sold che.'iji for cash,
Stone Yellow,
_____ litf
WILLIAM A. FMITH & GO. Pans linen,
'll AA ItUTTf-illFIEI.D will attend to locating and entcrirj:
gheat v/estern railway!
DR. PULSIFEU
Watervllle,Oct. 10, 1656.EDWIN COFFIN
Ghr'iiiie do.
I'relK h do.
binds tn Northern Wi.'consiu, and giving descripHon of
for II.uniUon, Detroit, ChiiMgo, G.ilona, La Salle,9t. Louis, nnd
as reuiovcd liis residence froni the Elmweod Hotel, to TcniBrun'*wiek Gn.-on,
Bead I.e.iiJ,
WILLIAM IL SNELL,
lioriug aim
and rnnning.
Farming, nifo
also duii
Mill Beats. Will
»in an
art an
as agji.....
agnit ftr
all points We.^t—and at BUFF.ALO with Michigan Central and lumltoriDK
ple street, tirfct House west of Main ctreet.
Ghiliese .^cjirlet.
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
l.ithiirge.
Michigan Southern Line of Steamers for Monroe, Toledo und InndH, attend to the pnyniunt of tnxcH, nnd to the pmarrafioB
Counsellor at Law, '
Gliiiiese Venullliou,
White Vitviul,
OFVIGE IN WINGATE’S BUILDING.
Office
140
Washington
street,
Boston.
of
timber.
Maps
on
a
general
description
of
the
country
jIm
Detroit,forming
the
cheapest.safest
irtid
most
reliable
Railroad
Anoricau
du.
Blake’s I’iiint.
KENDALL’S MILLS,- SOMERSET COUNTY.
ADIFS’DHKSSKS, Clonks, Shawls, nud otlicr arti Toutefrom WuterviHoto Biilfalo. NMugura Falls,and nil points when desired, by nddresB. j>oat paid. MapH received from Ibf
Led,
Whiling, I'utty,
_
DENl-ISTRY!
Varticulai attentiou paid loproeuringboldien'J.and M'arritni Indian
ofitces weekly. sJiou hig iTitered and VHcant land, by wLiib
Venetian do.
Blue binalts,
cles, colored nud finiBlied in a hlylc which seldom lVest,a8 there are no Ferries to cross, and no extra charge for land
means 1 enn furnish tlie inont arrurnte andycHublc hifenittki
moving baggag«' after leaving Bo.-ton.
Rose Pink,
■j^Cl^'IAU.B.N.irABUTS would reBpeetf)i]I>inform
Black do., kc. &.c.
fuiU to jdeuse.
PuBSongers would do well to purchase their Tickets before in regard to all hi»idn. Over KXt.OOO acres oi the choicest liodtr
The Parisian Style
1-JLI-j \) allpersons requiring Dental Services.that
GKNTLKMKN’S OVFIICOATS, Drc-ss Cont.s and Icavingh^mujHSthoy
Also, a good assortment of
land nntaken. and over 30".000 arres of fariiiag biadHUt S15>
willthereby
preventall
Imposition
und
OP CUTTING HUESSKS, BASQUES, BOYS’ GOAT.R. kv.
h tis I'EKMANENTLYLOC.tTED IN W'atERVILLEttud CUll be found at Pnntnloon-'. dyed nnd pre.ssed iutho most perfect lunu
r acre. Land Warrants are as good as the yeld; nowfatfcr
extra charges on the way, can stop overut M'ay Stations if they p
Brushes and Graining Tools
office ill IIanscom’sBuilding (formerly occupied by Dr.
Mlsa li. fool. (Agent for Mrs H Biigga.)
time to locate tliein.
ncr,
making
an
old
gnrincnt
almost
ns
good
as
new.
uiHli.niid
have
ampletiuH!
to
view
NIAGARA'FALLS
ifDd
the
Burbunk,)prei>Hi'edto porforiu uiloperationsi n
would rcHpee fully anunnnee to the Ladies ot _____
Twenty
thousand acres of choice Pine and Farming Lands fw
CaT ciiKAi* roK cASii..gD
WM. II. ULAIU & Co., Agents,
M.AMMOTll SUSPENSION UUIDOK. the greatest works of
WntevvllU'aud vh Inity. that she may be found
MICCllAKICAL dc 8URU1CAI. DEM’ISTHV
sale second hand. I,ind Wurnints bought and sold
April, ISM.___________
dl _
Waterville.
Nature and Art.
I nt her rooms, corn<-r of Front anil Templo sts ,
'1 I'll per cent hiterest nill be paid for warrants sr cured on nii
ATTIbNTlON, THE IVIlOLEl'
tho moat approved manner; none butthebeat materials
(’nrs Iniivc Hostoii, F'ltehbiirg 8ln(toii, 7 1-2 a.u. A 1 p m. estate for tliree nnd fire years ; 7 per cent for one year ; tliq
I one door noiih «rtheS. h K Rnilroad Depot,
uHed. andall work warranted to give iwruieuent Hatisfacllon, ^ \ ItlMCriXtJ! Tapestry, Three Ply, Superfine. Common
1 where shi* a ill give itir«truction in the above art
Straw and Painted C.^RRETINo. Also. Rugs. Stair Rods
Time from Boston to Bulfiilo, 24 hours, Boston to Niagara will bo taken for the full ninount due ou them
intcrcstud will receive further Inforniation by calling
WATERVILLE BOOT AND SHOE STORE! atThose
1 Tho.*e winhing for Diagrams eau he t'diiplied
ESTY
k
KVMBAl
L
for
sale
nt
wholesale
prices,
hy
Land of the best quality, pine or Farming will be selected ftr
Fulls,24 hours Buffalo to Chicago,24 hours Niagara Falls
bD office.
49
by the dioaui or rittglo.
one quarter where warrants are paid ; that includes for svleetii;
^piIE subscilher would respoctfiilly
to
Chicago, 18 hours.
”Hiiy file nnd I’M Do You Guodl”
WaUTvllle, Feb. 21, 1850.
__________ _ _
__
1 infoim the h’bah'tnnts of Water*
Thtough Tickets lor this line may be had at 20 State Street, and laying the warrants. Far further partienlara address
Land Warrants.
T. A. BUTTERFlJiLD, IVqyauwega, Wanpaca'Co.,Yii.
vllle and vicinity that he has peror Ticket Office, Fitchburg Bailroud Bbition, Causwny Street, 33j
Dr. Langley’s Root and Herb Bitters.
To The Public.
uuiiitly located himself nt the store epHE Bubacribcrwill contiuue to pav the bighrst prieefor
Boston, at the Ticket Office A. ft K. RaUrond, Waterville, Me.,
FJtEE OF CflAJiGEl
fpllK Great Spring and Summer Medicine, composed of the and all the principle Stations on thuA.ftK.R.R.—Also at
THOMAS W HERRICK.
•
...............................
n''I|E Halifax lloui-'t\ lu IVlnriow. is owned nud conducted by
recently occupied by C. 8 Newell, i LLand Warrants.
J
bet-t
Roots,
Herbs
and
Burks
in
the
world,
in
such
a
luaiiucr
2tf
Watervllle. July 24,18SB.
J the8u(iscrilM>r. This henutiftiUy locatid llousu is wUhin
where will he foniul every article
IHttsfiuId and Newportstatlons on P &.K.R.R.
Xivo Splendid Pnrlor KngrnTings,
as to constitute the very best remedy for tbe class of diseases
u.Hually kept In n firstclnsH Boot and
two minutes* walk of the l'e|Hi|; nud presents one of the n>08t
Baggage checked through front Boston to Suspension Bridge,
^NTITLED “ Bolton Abbey in tbe Olden Times.” a spleni!
for which they are recommended. It Is well known that the niidfroin Suspension Bridge to Chicago. No charge inude for
NEW CARPETINGS
Shoe Store. Being desirous ofsm'ur*
desirable opportunities to pen-onn Hi.slilng a «uuimern‘»reat on
J Steel Engtavlngf from tbe celebrated painting by landrn
great and sudden changes of our climate, from cold to hut, handling. Faro by the above route
ing a fair share of public patronage,
a bpot iioU'd iu hi'tory as fort llalif.ix The'only Biockllouse
Just Uccclvcd and now ready fur sale at Mannand the “ Departure of the Israelites from E|rypt,” a large r
operate
upon
the
whole
system,
producing
Blagnation
und
im
rrmHliiing In tiie State shtinD at (Id.'' point, prasenting inark" of
he jdedge.s hiuiself that iiocfTort sh.vlt
faclurera’ Prices, by
benuHlul
engraving from a painting by D. Heberts. Tbe.
KEDUCC
>
$3.00!
purities, a torpid and ditcased livorand disordered Bowels,
events which the early eettier.-* hid to struggle aguinsi The
be spared to accommodate those that
U. T. UI.UEIV
<I0.
tail price of the above engiavlngs is 83.00 pet'tJOpj, but aib b
causing Flavors and Fever and Ague, Jaundice, nn uDbealthy
Apply to EDWARD C. . OWE,
. beauties of both nature nud art, whi<-h burrouml this house, are
may givu Itim a call; nor slmll hi'
sentfriM) ol charge as follows:
BHu,
Humors,
Uyspep.^in,
OostWciiess
and
Indigestion,
lleadAmong
which
may
be
found
Agent at Ticket Otficc, A. ft K. RuUaoad.
not tlie only attractions !t aff •rd*. The Internal urraiigenjeiit.s,
be outdone in the extent, varirty.
Tho subset ibure have e.stablished a Book Agency in Pbili
M'atcrvUIe, Sept. 23,1855*
4
fiud tiie prompt nnd eluetJul atiention to guests, shall be my
quality or eheapncss,of the goods i A Pcs. New Patterns Brussels Qarpeting, •
$160 yd. achu, Dizziness, Wearlnovs, Pain In the Bide and Bowels, Loss
Uulphia.und will furnish any book or publication atthermil
of Appetite, and General Debility.
ollVred, by any store in Wnterville.
studied ao<l eoustant aim; iiotUiug shall'be wuntlng to piaAso
6 pps Kxtr Quality 3 ply, very pretty and cheap.
price
free of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the hV
Dr Langley’s Bitters, act directly upon tho 0AV6K i all these
the moi^t fistldious. and ilie puii-on ot pleahuro, aud to iiiuku
In order to give better satlsfuctloii and to have work that he 17 Pcs. Fines and SiijK'tfinoa, Irom
76lo92et« yd.
scription price of any of tbe S3 Magazines, such as Ilsrp^n'i
cmfortable the luvaJld. One r.vcr I wish to make known to knows to be good, he intends to manufacture the principal part 26
Medium Fine and Common Do,
30 to 07 ets yd. discat-cs, and by use not only prevent them but v 11 cure aud
Godey’a, Putnam’s, Grabam a, Frank Leslie’s VacWonr, D
erudleute
them
from
the
system,
and
should
there
re
be
freely
tlie public: The former owner of this House sold It to me, slat* of his stock aud to that eud would euy to tUo
7 ‘‘ new pattern, all wool Carpeting, only
f.Oeh.yd.
will receive the magazines lor one year and a cfipy of eifiittil
ing ns Hie ostensible reason fur parting with the property, that
10 “ 4*4, 6-4, 6-4, and 8-4 Straw MattlngH, at wholesale prices U’^ed l)y all who wish to be well ai d keep well, ^hoy are the
the above benullfulengravin;.s.frcG Of chorge, or If subsctlliq
clK'apest and best medicine in the world. Only > cents foru
Ladies
himself and IhmBy were tired of keeping a public House, and
26 “ 4-4, 6-4, 6 4 and 8*4 Painted Floor Oil Cloths.
to a 92 and a hi Magazine, such as Peterson’s, and CbzIkDi
that il 1 purohas^ tlie llouiHt of him I hbould have no compe- That he has secured the set vh es of odo of iho very beat work
Velvet, Brussel*, and Tufted Rugs, at Agents’ prices, Manilla, pint and 37 cunts for a large bottle. Ofilce, 09 Juion Street,
Ladies’ Christian Aiinr al,tliey will receive beth magarincMfi
Boston,
and
for
sale
by
dealers
everywhere.
.
GuiSO
trtlon. Contrary to these plauiilble prelcxts. after getting my men on liio Kennebec, who will devote his whole time to this Berlin. Adelaid nnd IVool Mats do. Assorted Stair rods, bind
a
copy of either of the above engravings
---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- money, ftheprovueda of many ye.)TS of toll and privation) John branch of the business. As that has been bis business for a ings,, Carpet Tacks and Hammers
Every description of Engraving on Wood executed witb&nl
IHchnrda, of whoni 1 purcb iM'd, has opened a Fubllu House, number ofyearr,In one of the first shops on the river,! can
For Sale.
ALSO, AT WIIOLESAhE AND RETAIL,
DOh's
and despatch. Viewaof Buildings, Newspaper UeadlDp
evidenily to drow company from my Ilout>c, and has ehristonud safely iiromise them better und neater orticlea than they have
rpHK BRICK HOUSE and Lotoii tho M’estside o
!lew8 of Machinery, Book HlusIratJons, Lodge CertlUrtlt*.
his House tho Amcrienn* l.fhel gr.itefut to m.v fiiends and the usuiiily had. To tho
Messrs. Warren. Appleton & (Jo's
1 Main St.,now occupied by Rev. R. B. Thurston
Business Cards, &c« All orders sent bv mall proroptlj
public fur the pationago bestowed ufion my ILoum}. aud usihjc*
iZZAHLv and Mr Qeo.H.Esty; also,the Ilouseand Leton
Gentlemen
tended to. Persons wishing views of their buildings engniH
CEDAR CARPET PAPER
i illy to the lumbering elnss of the conuniinity, on noth Rivers,
thu Eastaldeof the same street, now occupied by Hon .Joab
can send a daguerreotype or sketch of tbe building by miilM
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
who have given me ttielr undivided pnt4*onHge.' 1 feel cucour I wou'd say also, I have Just employed a workman on Ou.stom A sure preventive against moths and other insects.
Harrlman Esq. Purchasers may apply to Cuaddoubn ft Gil
express. I’ertons at a diataifce having saleable etirir* vosH
Work
and
Bepairs
whose
work
for
neatness,
finish
and
durnbilNos. 2 and 8 Boutelle Block.
Hg'od for the future, nnd solicit the travoBug public to give tno
UAN of Boston.Mass.,or totbesubscrlber—
find It to their ndvantage to address the snbscvRi«rf, ai ii
a call, nnd after seeing and tnsih'g for themselves to judge l-o- i'y, 1 am ready to compare wlf!» any other here or elawhem.
J. P. CAFFREV & CO.,
W aterviUe .Oot .2&,*54. (15)
J AMKSST ACKPOLR^
would act as agents lor tbe sale of tbe same.
Iu
coucUisiou,
I
would
say,
that
1
shall
use
nothing
but
ihe
.
WANTED,
taeeu the .American nud llaiifAX lloU'O.
lim.vM Simbbon.
BYRAM ft PIERGK,
Atlkeir oldStaiiUf Cornti'*oJ' Temple andMainatreett^
best of French and American Gulf and Kid and Now York aud IJYthoaub.crlbor—SOOMINK SKINS, 300 POX do. andal'
U'inMuw, July Dt, 1850.
4w51
No. 60 South Third Street, Philadelphia,Pa.
PlilliiJc'lphlii Sole Leather, which with the workman 1 have, IJ otherkindHofahippiug Furs.for which cask and thchlgb
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
Now offer for sale a ooinpletu assortment of
J.
n
BTEAM,__________
lly20]___________t. MAT PtItCI.
enables me to ofler superior Inducements to those in want of
KAU shot, for killiug Bed Bugs, for s.ile by
price will bv paid.
nOKING made easy nnd economical by the SICLT
Furniture aud Chairs,
_______
_____
__
W.DYKR. good work.
WatervilU.Dec.
86i.
28
B.P.MANLEY.
DYER^ HEAIJNO EKBROOATIOir,
HEATING PLATIltON.aold wholcHulo and roiuU embracingCabinet
(TT^l'he patronage of the public la respectfully solirited.
Sofas, card,centre, work,extension and;cominou
MARbToR’sJiLOCK, March 26, IB50. ’ 87
6. >\ Eilll.
ATLANTIC WHITE MCAD rocoived by ED\VIN COFF/N^so\q agent for Kcnnobec Co.
An external and Inierjiel Bemedy.
Tables,of various patterua, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
' ,
To the Public.
Wnterville, Aug-2, 1855.
____________3_________
^\J\J\J this day from innnufacturers.
Stands, ObamberSluks, Toilet-Tables, Light-StandS) Teapoys, jj|^l^ltFECT PAIN DESTROYER,—Dyer’s Ueallog £mbio4*
aving socn a notice to the ituii'ic, Ircin Mr. Simi>son, of the
Important
to
Boot
Maunfactureri^
WutervMIo, Jun«26.
J. H. I’DALSTED & CO.
tie.,
etc.
old
House, rhitlug that I dc< l.iml iny^elf d slrous
QKOtIKRRY A PB\THKnS for sale at low
by Stephen V. liar
y the use of one bottle of Dyer’s Healing BnbrocatiM,
selllngthat house, fhr the rin«on that 1 was tired of k\>c{dng 'rv^ Boot Mnuufaf'tory rwcutl.v occupied
A L.VltGB ASSOltTMBNT OF
ESTY. ft KIMBAVi.
No. 4 Ticonlo Bow, by
for suldor to let Enquire of
•ey und J. O. Merritt ft Co.
IASOLVTIOIV.—The Copartnership heretofore existing,
^Charles Sisson, of Providence, wu entirely curod ofim
proper t give my rm-ouM for such cuiivcrMitinn.—
ft j it
.MAHOGANY BTUFPED GUAIDB;
K8TY
ft
KIMBALL.
bctweim
the
subscribers,
under
the
name
ofAVM.
11.
JiVntt
rvillc,
5Jr»y
20,1W6.
lungs, frinn which he suffered severely.
Ho far as rvtuU*s to getting ins ‘ Imrd earned ii oney,’ 1 sliuuhl !•«
Copnrtnertlilp IVoitce.
BLAIR
ft
CO.,
is
tills
day
dissolved
by
mutual
consent.
K.
G.
Mahogniw and cane-back Rocking-Chairs,oaneand wood-seat ^EHTIFIOATEB are being dally reoelved from pereons of tk*
NEW STO^E
willing to refer to Prioce Hopkins, of N. Vas^iiBmio, to say whose ....................
MEADKRnnd G. A. PniLLiPs are authorized to settle tlionffuirs ^PIIB undersigned have formed a copartiioiship In the Clothing
do., oTvarlouspatterns, children’s do.,children’s Wil
inoficy It hnncstly was. I'hnt I was tln-d of kix'ping that liuuse,
\J highest rcepectabUity In fWvor of Dyer’s HeaUnc BnbiM*
1
nnd
Tailoring
business,
under
tho
firm
of
Btisii
ft
L
incoln,
ol
(ho
firm.
M’
n
.H.
BLAIR,
rPH
liivr—The
Gla-'s
Front
nnd
rllior
repairs,
entirely
re
low carriages, oradlea,'ohalrs, etc., etc.,
Ron.
^
is t:uo for the rtgisoii (hat Die ra Iroari had rentlcr<>d it Incon
K. a. MEADKB.
(hid will do business at tbe old stand of Geo. Bl. Lincoln, a few
YER’S Healing Embrocation euree Rheumatism, Csh
venient and unphnsaiit; it was oM, hmllv arranged, somewhat 1 n od.dling and fitii.'lihig n?'pw. the store Vu n 'riconie
i|lalr, Cotton, Paliiilcor, and Spiral Spring
doors north of the Williams House.
JOHN BUSH, Jr.
G. A. PHILLIPS
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Piles, Sore Throat, Neuralik
* decayed, and very .cold ; t{|iit hke some otln-r old hotels ot lliiit How, will be ooniplctvl in a few da}* Itvritlaffoid rurcjin- ll'uteivitlc, March 22,1850.
Together
with
the
best
assortment
and
the
largest
slied
JA^aterv^e,NoT.9,1866.—LINCOLN.
Burns, Cramps, Swellings, Ague. Toothache, Ueadtohe, and A
i inss. it was'flhorkiugly infisted with led bugs Ihst were less C(>muM>dallnns to unv one uhhiiig t4> engage in trado in IVntcr PtOl'AllTA KUfctllH*.—The aubaciIherB have this day form(May 291
KSTY ft KIMBALL._
external and internal paius.
wilUng to leave tlitii 1 vva.s . nud histl.) that 1 gut full as intieh vll'.v. _
LOOKlNa QIiASSES.
NEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENtT^
\J ed a cupartnorship under tbo name of MKADEU ft PllIL*|?VERY
workshop end factory should keen constaatlr SDPPl
ni the house was woith- The charge that I pruuri^cd nu cum
tobefoundlntown.
LIP8. and will eunth.ne tbu busiuess of tbo late firm of Wut.
i!i with Dver'sHealing Embrocation.
KUEBEE GOOESl .
petition is totally untrue.
BUSH ^ LINCOLN,
11 Blair & Co.
K G.ME.ADKR.
Enamelled, Plain,and Ornamented.
rosted flesh, bites orlnsocts, etc., aasttORad by
1 will now say to the puidte, tint 7 have ereeted a convenient
i PUPKRIOR lot t)f Vulouhlsed Rubber Goods, ennsisting of
Watervllle, Marob 22,1856.
47
G A. PHILLIPS.
J J AVING
prepared
to answer
___ .just received their Fall Stockjare
s.
. ,
Healing Embrocation.
*
aud pleasant Hotel—Ihe *'Auicrie.iu House”—a short dUtauec :\ Long Riding Coats. Reefing JuekuiH. runts, OveialU, Leg^CHAMBER SUITS.
all orders iu their liiie at short uotlco.' Tliey have a fine
KO. MoBR1DH,of New York, sprained' hM aukte* Dj*'
frofix the old honsA, on a 'bvuutifitl locution, whiidi 1 intend to gitis, lIoKU) lovers, Ludics*
tlloves, capes. Driving
assortuicntof
*
N. n —All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured to or*
Potash.
Healing Embrocation cured it.
jurtke ri deshahlo resort for travellers or permanent Imnrders.— GlovFs, lups, fte. ftc. Just rccelrml nnd selling nt less timn
llroadolollis, rnHoliiierrit niid VoslIngH,
J|EAD^UE aud seosiokness cured by Dyer’s Healing Embisdor, AH low ns can be bought on the Konnebeo.
1 lunh'tito my oH ftlcnis undp'tn'i.s r»iy best cfiortA !•» give! luannf.irturcre'prlods*, ut
JUST reneivod and fdr sale by
TIIAYEU ft MARSTON'S
Waterville.Deo. 1.. !852.
________ 20tf
thfin,tite fQlIttst M.itii;factlv)i-, foi wld -h tho ‘ American ’ is well
“'
J. U. PL.VISTKD ft CG.
To vrhlch they Invite tbealUintlon of their friends, and from
May 29.
t tAUi’KTIMl, frncUery and runlln-rs—a new stock for
pycl^rod
JOHN UIOHAUU8.
.TNTERNALIY
used, Dyer’s Healing Eabrocatimi if of ft*
which they very contldehtly promise garmHitH timt will not
W bale cheap, by _ ^__ ______ KSTY ft KIMBALL.
n.4UT WUEELS.~30 pairs,iniulo of thobosl fall to give satisfaction, HS well in (|uaUty ond stylo na in easy
Wlnalftw, .Inly 8, 1850.
0u62.
Building ATaterials
X greatest value, partiuolarly In casoi of eramp, ohekna m»
bus,
dysentery,
etc.
and
perfectflts.
Tbuy
keep
on
hand
a
good
variety
of
V
Wliito
Oak
and
warraiitod.
For
sale
chenp
for
cusU
KI.i.ING ulii*a|i lor ctish nt K. CoOln’a Ilnrdwnro aud
7
liATII^\lltO.\ — 1 gross Just received and for
OSEPH V GAUR, of the Providence Tribape,irms severtif
I VANDEI.ION COFFEE and Prepared Dui.tlulion Root, for L side by______ ^______
_____________
orcrodit.hv
WILLLIAM UIIOWN.
Stove Store, Mt\)« Hlrcct, WutervlUe.
__
I* solo by
__
lY.DYKU.
Gentlemen’s Ready Made Clothing.
attacked with cramp in hli stomach, bul found ImfusdUb
Wnte'rvni(*..Dm. 10.1855.________________2titf
Dyer’s Healing Embrocation.
Of superior quality, which they art* selling at very low }»riros.
FOR sale;
■ ^
Fanners’ Boilers.
'
C~0L^ FREMONT'S LIFE.
NOW N to be true, that Dyer's UeaUog Rihbroeation h
Pledging
thciutelves
to
keep
well
posted
in
the
most
approved
jlUUNKlT’B
Cod
Uver
Oil
for
sole
by
MiOM 12 to65 gallons, set III iitnves, cun bv used In Uonsoor
best external und interual remedy ever dlfeovered.
WM DYER. fashlon.'t and styler, nnd to sailsQ' nil ho fur ns ihet can by low OA M llusswood lionrds, l8t.()UAHty,8U)tublo. for door
- T,IIC ONLY COMI'l.XTS Ahd A U T H 0 H I X E D glUTlON.
' Hog llunsu, for siiJo by
K. COFFIN.
E AV RB no stain upon the dress or skin', cooMant In it* ^
-ii)
ltUhilKb.—A pew sl^k of Urushos, of many kimls slid price*, good work und verfuct-ftts, tltey confidently look for the Ov/ panels. Also,
TIIK Us K AND PUBLIC HKKYICEROF
foots, but clean in Its applloatiou. DyOT!i UeuUug Snb’*'
gciieroiH putrokage of tlp lmld ft'lends and ns many new ones oh
IG noilSK OAKTS;
qui............................................................
...............
quHlltlert,
just ri'Ctilved und for Kule bv
Drugs and Medicines
cation is the udmiratlon.pf all who have ns^, )l.
jomFKEIIIONT,
will call und examine fur themselves.
4 truck wagons,
others and nurses should read uarefhlly the teetimonj*^
F
the
best
qualities,
and
in
good
assortment,
kept
con
BUSH
ft
LINCOLN,
Cor.
Main
nnd
Common
sts.
u rru AN AOCL’UATE I'OUTU.IIT ON STEEL.
Drugs and Chemicals.
0 KIRST CLASS BUGGY WAGONS.
Mrs R W'iluiMrth, which may be found in the pampi*^
Btaiitly on )iatiU and frequentiv reidunisii«-d. by
Wnterville, Not. 6. •
17
EBKSII lot of Chemicals, Medicines, Drugs. Dje Slufff, In
Prices low, for ensh or noceptublo credit.
Ofm u«.x^ 12 luo. Pficn 9ii
Uiat accompanies Dyer's Ileallog Embrocattop. {'
^
WILLIAM DVEU, WtttorvHle
btrumouts, Perfumery, eto. etc., just received hy
Hy •loliii IllgAow, Haq , ISdItor of i\. V. Hveiiliij: I’ust.
WntervtUtt,
May 10, ’65—-tfdd
Wm. BROWN.
VO family should ne without Dyer’s Ilealing EmbrocalifO'
_N^B^^Iodlclm « put up with giuut can*.
Stone
Ware.
•InnelO.
____
MILLIAM DYER.
tl’HB sulMN'ribere assure tlte iKibllu that this voluinp. prepared
TRAW UONHETS repaired nt short notice by
NE bottle OfHyor^s Healing Embrocation wlU r^ve so
TY/QHM L0ZIL\UH8—Forsaldby ^
— ^LARQE lot ofFtono Waro.*fcr sale low, by
House to Rent,
i hy a gtntlumaD, whns« lesounvs fpr the muterlal uitil antriM/IAM BYER
MISS INGAL
mense amount of suffering.
*
_______________________ J. JL PLAISTKDJb Co.
ALLS
N Silver Slroot—ond will be sold at a groat barsHln. Tntliorities arv dinct will be the only eouiptcto blogi'aphv of tU«
^IL^
relieved by two appllcatlons of Dyer’s Healing
quire of
y
p. BOOUTTLE.
omineut EXPLOUKR, FCHOl-AR, STATESMAN und* HERO,
LAIIXKB, nUAD Tli 18.
MIKSU BURNING FLUID at
Kennebec County Map.
June 18.,
8w48
whose rvovut ttoiulnatlun by the RenubHcan party, for the
DYER’S.
uestion, What is the most eirectuai rtnsdy for rbstuifi^
llK surveys for this valuable work are oouiplutcd and being
higliesi (iffice iu the glB of (be people, has awakened u rencaed
Taylor’s Premium Starch Polish.
tism, outs, wounds, spraius, burns, and other externalsas
revised for engraving. Tho map will equal In beauty any
Interest in hi* wonderful career. Much material beretofuix' uuSebastopol Taken.
UVSIOUS
il E Friend of ti)C Laundrass. This arUola
internal diseases? Answer—Dyer’s lleaUng Emhrocatioii*
oftho^ind
ever
published.
It
will
be
nearly
five
feet
square,
fwcetuiiblo to tho general roadvr inoludlng incidents In his eorly
bait been tested by (he best judges, and
' 1 non HUSH. OATS,
ERAVJCA
TKJ).
heumatics
, one and all, use Dyer’s UcaUng BmbrooeU*’^
atuL-shoV.every,
town,
ot(y,
village
road,
dwelling,
pond,
varecr, U Incorporated iu this vuluitie.
■lUUU 100“ BAULKY,
irououuccd supciior to anything of tho kind
ANNIUILA TED, or
and bo ourotl. •
strftim, &o.,wltli a buautltut border of viewslu the county,
Orders ahoulu be uddresfed to DERBY & JACKSON.Pub*
600“ IIVK
n tbo market. The highest Premium has
pasmodic affections, pain or soreness in the sldt,
CONS
CM
El),
and
the
names
of
rerhientsgenerally.
We
feel
confident
tliat
U.-h«irs. No. IIU NusHau St., New York Agents wanted in ev
l>een awarded to It by tbe Mechanlea’ Fair,
500 “ UKAN8,
throat, chest, or stomach, cured by Dyer’s llsallng Snliri'
every business man and family will dealte to possess a copv ;
ery t4>«n of tbo seveial Spates to canvass fur tlieabovu work.
lately hold in Boston, aud wherever U has
WanU'il Imuiudlatuly, l.y Wm. MOOH, for rdilch tlio hluhost
By Arnold’s Globules and Vital Fluid,
cation
and an opportunHy will be afforded them to enoouragu the
C^lcM Mint by mall jMNitprtid on ixx'olpt of price.
8wl
been tried It has given universal satlsfiutlon.
iiric. will bu gimi, JullvmU ut III. .tore,near till! A. & K It K.
^UE
inestimable value of Oyer’s Healing Embroeatlon
THROUGH
CIIKMICAL
AGENCY.
publication by giving their orders through our agents, iu oaoli
Uepot.___________________________ jeuf__________
It not onl.v Rivos a clear polish to the linen,
been oeucluslvcly proved, and no person or fomlly
XE VOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY
'PllEsfystcm Is cleansed, the blood Is vital iied, and the Dramo town, when solicited, and thus seoflre its early Issue.
but obvlatoB niuuy difficulties to which laun
suffer
themselves to be without it.
24
8.
BAKER
k
OQ..
Publishers.
Augusta.
I is nerved with new life
AND
dresses are subject. \i prevento the starch
SB Dyer’s Ilealiug Embrocation. Many of the most e«4P?*
Toilet Articles.
8oe Oirculurs, to be had of medicine dealers.
Irom sticking to tho irou, aud causes thc^
Hair. Teeth and Nnll Brushes } Fancy Soaps hi
[RIS'b! moss for sale by
phyaklntis rooommeud this wonderfhl profaration wRk (M
KEEP NEATLY C L 0 T II E D T)EAUTIFUL
BUUU, FOSTER ft CO ,1 OoroliHl, Boston, General Agents.
linen to retain its stiffnees. Another im
great variety; Lnbiu's genuine Extraets; Cologne, Hair
.1 H PLAI8TK1) & GO
MANSFIELD ft CO., 11 City wharf, Special Agents.
portant advantage Is, that by using the Polish, articles can be
OAU ON
0 Is, Pomade and Hair Prcscrva'tvoH ; ('ontbsand i'oiub-oleniis
For tele by WILLIAM DYER, Waterville.
42tf
vtarclied In either cold or bailed starch, aud ironed Immediately
TO IiST^
ers, Hand Mirrors. Puff Boxes, Toilet I'owdgr, Sbuviiig llrsuhe.,
J. PJGAVV A UKOTHERS.
without the unfkvorabk) reeults whieh usually itallowbythe si^le dorto often preveutu the most fear^l oonseqaenoes. „
Uitber Boxes, Pocket Mirrors, Velvet Chulk, etc., for shIo by
pH E south shop iu the building ou thn corner of Main and ordinary jnauner.
FAIHBANK ’«
in E warrant euilre autlsfoctlon to all who use Dyer’s
I Silver Street.
ESTY ft KIMBALL
____
WILLIAM DYER.
Frioe, only 25 cents in Isrge bottles. Prepared by D. TAY
/ tllUltlVg.—A lot of Tubs, Butter Pots and Churns fur sale
Tf Embi'ocatiou.
CELEBRATED
SOSLES,
LOR, Ja,, No. 10 Bioad street, Boston. J.DIusmore ft Son,
v> Vy
WILLUU DVEU.
PERIENCK has taught tlieusands the gc^ value wbtfik w
or xvHT Tlxinir,
Honiiady’a filodlcal Discovery and Holloway’s Fllla
Stoves! StQvet!
General Agents, Skowhegan, Me. Sold In Watm-vlUe by Wm.
uttaobed to Dyer’s ileallog Embrocation.
84 Nilby Street,:;:: : ; Boston.
nd ointment, a a«ih lot of each Jiut received by
Dyer-at KendnlPs Mills by U. A Buck —at West Watervlllo
OU never need suffer pain, if precaution is taken to
March
1,
IBM.WILLIAM
DVaU.
by
Win.
MoCoftoey
ly^
OnKKNl,KAF tc BROW H. Aoekt.,
wortli 10 its., al
. T. ELDEN ft CO.
United Statei,
Bay Ftutu,
Dyer’alfealtng
Embrocation
- .-J* »enHf
I.. — ......s___
m •. on hand.
....... . . . . . . . ....
I
—------ —--------—------------------------- I KvQnvbdo Vulcan,
Black IVarrlor,
Onr Statu,
run mwortiuept of nU kind, of w.lghlns
Powder I Powder II
I^RKSll Toas, Coffae aud Ooopa, Har sale hy
IUURANT8 AND CITRON, Clovas.CafsU and other Sph ex Stewart’s Air Tight,
Twy Victory,
Kllsnbothao,
appantu. .lid .tor. fUrultdro for i«ki .t
W, DVKRi
KKQBJu.tr.o.lT.dandfora.l. by
I tbragleby
W, DVKH. ' EmpireStuto,
Stondard,
Oi^forula,
low Kira. K.llrooilt B.y, .iid i!o.l tkoio. ^
luy B. T BipKN ft 00
„
ijSoHD'B nUl'Tmi C'UAciuiilBWur’i.W by
" I’romlmu,
'rruwoa*,
i
,f
set III »ny piurt of tli. wiuntr/.________________ lygo
1TA1R DVK8. flalrHson’it Boglp’s, Lofv’s, Ilutohlns’ and flwm lnt«rn.l or oxlern.1 paIdi.
A. It VIKI.D,(aui>c«uorta(;«4« B^tM.
11
Glhna
r
*s
HaUr
Dyeli,
for
aale
hy
W
m. DYER
I,
^
,V. UYK II
Al«>, .grv.t T.rlcty of I’aritu-, Box .n.l Bb(!ct Iron Btovef.
tdauM, K.I.
^ „
CarDenters and Joinen.
.Finest
Spring
Style
Beaveri,
*t(\
■illAOBB.ju.t fliiuii'. f AllIKS! oiill HC K. Oufliti’a llitnlwnrfl mid Stnvii
In WM«nrm. by J. U. PUt8«l, In Handnlf. MW* '2„'
Lind Warranti.
F you wnnt to buy GOOD TOOLS oil) Ht E. CoflS
BB'r rocclv.il Hud oBerod it gmt biiric.liia by
»>0 «l .1______
^ _'i'UAYBU a MAHB'I'ON’B. | iJ Store ilud
oub of tliMe I.IFK I’UKSl'UVI'.liS
frilKSubsoribor, havlngmada arrannmeuts In Boaton,New A.Buok.luBliojrliwn byd.Blmnom ft. Ba.
_
___J. 1‘BAVY fc UllOTllKIIB.
Hardware and Slavs Store, Main st., Wiilorvillu.
MtP —■
BPbBNniD.tociioraonik'iu.ii'. Norii'iiii., t‘c»H'.,or«v.(.; KmVuow' HiiAUKH, at jj6i'v~ii KiiiniAi.'b’B;
"
I
York,audM«eral of the Western etatek.will nay tbe high Portt.nd. BUlc Agnnt._______ _______ ________
'i'BIIB and ClltJ,l.\8-HVt«, BroiMn. .^"Bonib Bruidiu,
OCT P. JAYSB'B Ernulne Faiully Hcdlciumi, fur sale by
.'t..,Ju.tr«ii,.|vcdo)
'J'llAVBII a NAUB'fOW’B, 11)
”
est price for LAND WAKKANTS that any market will allow.
IQVO,. ytm auiKTs -u.,.b.*,.
^
1 Ibrwilvby
tv, pVtIH. j
W. pVK U
WaUtvMlp,4Dly»8,’66.
PKVMMQND.
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